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Executive Summary 

INTRODUCTION 

The City of Portland (City) is cousidering annexation ancl clevelopment of a long-term land use plan for West 
FJayden Islancl (WIII). This process recluires not only annexing ancl zoning thc propcrty, but also ern 

¿rssessment of natural resollrces, potential conflicting lancl uses, and marine inclustrial ancl recreational uses. 
WIII is approximately 800 acres ancl is the undevelopecl western portion of Flayclen Island, locatecl in the 
Columbia River near the conlluencc with the Willamette River. WFII is owned by the Port olPortlancl, ancl 
was addecl to the region's tu'ban growth boundary in 1983 for marine inciustrial purposes. It is both a 
potentially important economic rcsource ancl an important natural resource, containing uncleveloped open 
space in a location with habitat value. WIII is clesignatecl as Marine Inclustrial Land on Metro's 2040 Growth 
Concept Map, and as a Regionally Significant Inclustrial Area on the Title 4 map in the Urban Growth 
Functional Plan. WHI is also identifiecl by Metro as a high value riparian area and a ]Iabitat ol'Concern in the 
regional inventory, ¿rncl ¿rs a Moclerate Llabitat Conservation Area in Title 13. 

The WI{I llnvironmental Foundation Study will serve as a fbunclation stucly fbr the zoning ancl annexation of' 
WI-II ancl is intendecl to provicle background information for the curent planning process ancl luture WËII 
stuclies. The objective of the study is to iclentify and clescribe the functionalv¿rlues of naturalresources on 
WFII. The str.rcly is intencled to adclress some of the requirements o['Oregon Administrative Rules, Chapter 
660 and Division 5. This work will also inl'orm the Economio, Social, Environmental, and Energy (EStrIl) 
Analysis to be completecl as part of the City lanc'luse plan fbr WI{I. 

The Environmental Foundation Study provicles a detailecl unclerstanding of the conclition, function, ancl value 
of WFll natural resoutces. The study also identif ies the limiting fàctors or constraints to natnlal resoLlrce 
fi'rnction il there are mixecl uses (e.g. recreation ancl/or marine industrial activities) on WIII. A companion 
study, the Economic Founclation Study, provicles irrf'ormation about marine-rel¿rtecl inclustrial lancl neecis 
relative to WIII and its sui:rounclings over the next 30 yeals. A third recreation stucly clcscribes recreation 
participation, clevelopment potential, ancl value on ancl around WFII. Together these stuclies provicle 
inf'or:mation on the importance ancl potential contlibution of WFII in th¡ee clillerent lancl uses: habitat, mar.ine
induslri¿rl usc, and rccrcation. 

Broadly, the scope of this work is lo analyze anc{ builct upon existing data ancl studies to l) document the 
historical and cument natur¿rl resource conditions on WFJI; 2) evaluate the cluantity ancl quality of WFII natural 
resourocs and the ecological importance ol WFIi within the larger ecosystem context; 3) assess the limiting 
fàctors or constraints lrom a natural resource function perspective on mixed l¿rncl use of WIII; 4) icle ntify 
opportunities ftrr restoration of natur¿rl resonrce firnction on WFJI; ancl 5) estimate the economic value of 
ecosystem services provicled by natural resources on WIII. 

In tet'ms of geographic scope, the analysis is focusecl on WFII within the context o1'natural resources in the 
City oIPortland. In otcler to iclentify the regional role and importance of WI]I natural resources, the analysis 
also includes a limitecl t'eview of natural resoLrrces located throughout the Lower Columbia River. f)ue to 
time ancl resoltrce constraints, the scope of'the analysis is basecl orr existing data anci leaclily available 
infbrmation. 

The stuciy is intendcci to utilize the best available clata to iclentify, quantily, ancl evaluate natural resources on 
WIII. To accomplish this scope olworlc within the allotted time ft'ame ancl resources, certain assumptions 
were necessary. Futthennote, the stucly is lirnitecl by the existing data, inf'ormation collectecl Ii'orn interviews, 
ancl two f.reld-based tours. Whilc the field tours allowecl analysts to caliblate habitat classifìcations fbr aerial 
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photograph analysis, aclclitional field data collection was not includecl in thc scope olwork. To compensette 
fÌlr these data gzrps, the stucly ¿rssumed spatial anci classifìcation reliability of Port-derived GIS data ancl relied 
on key literature ancl reports and interviews with regional experts. 

There are seven aclclitional sections ol'this report thzrt cover, respectively, I ) methoclology,2) regional context 
for natural resource evaluzrtion, 3) natural resource cluality ancl quantity evaluation, 4) natural resource 
importance evaluation, 5) limiting factors to natural resource function in the presence of mixed use 

development, 6) potential fbr restoration on WIII to restore natural resource function, and 7) the economic 
value ol ecosystem selices provided by WIII natural resoul'ces. 

METHODOLOGY 

The evaluation fiamework is structnred to provicle inf'ormation on WHI resour<;es, inclucling: identification, 
loczrtion, quantity, relative cluality, ancl regional importance. The evaluation framework is based on the City's 
Natural Resource Inventory Update (NRIU). The framework inclucles two components for evaluating WI{I 
natural resortroes: a quality/cprantity evaluation and an importance evaluation. The pulpose and geographic 
¿rre a of analysis of the cluality/cluantity and importance evaluations are highlightecl below: 

o 	Quality/Quantity Evaluation. This evalu¿rtion rates the relative quality ancl cluantity of WIjII natural 
resollrces reiative to other natural arcas in the City oIPortland. The quality/quantity evaluation rates the 
WIII natural resources based on such factors as landscape features, vegetation, and associatcd ccosystem 
function. The criteria 1'or rating WIII resouroes vary by habitat type. The analysis is a WFII-sc¿rle 
evaluation th¿rt results in a quality/quantity rating at each location on WHI. 

¡ 	 Importance Evaluation. This evaluation rates the relative local importance of WHI natural resources in 
the context of other natural areas within a broader study area (clefined below) including other islands ancl 

naturaI areas within the Columbia River corridor. The importzrnce evaluation rates the importance of WIII 
natural resolrrct:s in the broader ecosystem context, and incorporates such factors as locittion, resource 
size, and relationship to other resources in the stucly area. The importance evalu¿rtion is separate from the 
City's signihcance cletermination that will occlrr as part of the ESEE analysis requirecl by thr; State of 
Oregon. 

Relationship to City's Natural Resource lnventory Update (NRIU) 

The structure of the quality/quantity cvalr.ration framework is baseci on the City's NRIU and Metro's regional 
inventory of riparian corriclors ancl wildlife habitat. The City's NRIU rates the quality/quantity of natural 
resources in the City basecl on ecosystem firnction ancl lanclsczrpe attributes. The City's NRIU is a city-wide, 
GIS based inventory of natural resolu'ces and the functions provicled by those resources. WFII has been 
inclr.rded in the GIS mapping and modeling. The NRIU assesses riparian corridor lunctions and wildlife 
habitat attributes proviclecl by the natural resouroes. The NRIU also ranks the relative quaiity and quantity of 
the natural rcsolrrces. The ENTI{IX evaluation fì'amewotk expands and enhances the NRIU by clefining ancl 

separately anaTyzing cliflferent wilcllifc habitat types. Aclditionally, the ENTRIX evaluation fÌamework 
enh¿rnces the NRIU by incLucling an aclditional analysis of the importance of WFII resources based on their 
firnction ancl role at the larger study area scale; this analysis incorporates information on the size, loczttion, 
ancl inteuelationship of WFII resources to other resorlrccs in the study area. 

The Environmental Founclation Stucly will inform the City's development of an area-spe cific Natural 
Resources Invcntory (NRI) f'or WIII. The area-specifìc NRI will include refìnecl GIS mapping ancl rnocleling 
as well as narratives that provicle rnore detailed information obtained fiom the Environmental Founclation 
Study. 
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Geographic Scale of Analysis 

There are two geographic scales definecl fbr the current conditions zrnalysis: the planning area ancl the str-rcly 
area. WFII is the f'ocus of thc analysis ancl constitutes the planning area; it is the relatively unclevelopecl 
western portion of l-Iaydcn Island, which is locatcd in the Columbia Rivcr along the Oregon shoreline near the 
conflr¡ence with the Willamette River. Wlrll encompasses 82J acres of the 1,400-acre Flayden Islancl. 

The w¿rterways on both sides ol Ilayclen Island are f'eclerally-authorizecl navigation channe ls. l-layclen Islanci 
extends f}om just upstream of the mouth of the Willamette River, near Columbia River Mile (RM) 102, to 
where it merges with Tomahawk Islancl near RM 106. The WIII planning ¿ìrea incluc'les all land on Flayclen 
Islancl that is westw¿ucl of the llurlington Northern Santa Fe Railroacl linc that crosses the islancl (see Map
ES-l). Natural resources in the WIil planning area are assessecl in this analysis f'or the ir quality/quantity anct 
f'or their regional ecological importancc. The Colurnbia River stretch that inclLrcles IVFII has been clesignatecl 
as critical habitat fbr federally-listed salmon ancl steelheacl anci is designatecl as Ciass I riparian habitat ancl a 
"Flabitat of Concern" I undeL Metro's Title 13. 

The seconci geographic scale is the study area (see Map ES-l). The stucly area defines the region in which 
the importance ancl ecological context of WIII rcsources ¿rre ¿rssesscd. il'he study area f'or the importance 
evaluation is basecl on geographic fèatures, inclucling the Columbia River from the confluence with the Sancly 
River to the Lewis I{iver; regional habitat areas including Riclgef'reld Wildlife Refirge, Shillapoo Natural 
Area, Vancottver Lake, Smith ancl Bybee Wetiands; the Willamctte River upstream to the Willamette Falls; 
ancl others. The stucly area recognizes WLII as part of a chain of low islancls of clepositecl se diments. This arca 
includes such geographic leatures as the Lower Willamette River, Columbia River estuary, (ìovernment 
Islancl, Vancouver Lake, Forest Parlc, Riclgel-relct National Wildlife Refirge, Shilapoo ancl Sauvie Islancl 
Wildlife areas, Smith and lìybee Lzrkes, extensive agricultural lands, extensive private f'orest lancl, ¿rncl v¿rrious 
intensities olurban/suburban development, inclucling Portlancl's rnetropolitan area. ln some instances, the 
analysis also considers some factors that influence the c¡"rality ancl importance ol'WËiI resources lrom the 
broader region that includes the area of thc Sandy River l)elta, Ai:eas upstream of Portlancl Flarbor to 
Willamette Falls, ancl large contiguous public ancl private forestlands west of WIrli. 

Natural Resource Habitats Definition and Evaluation Criteria 

Seven types of naüural resouroes on WIII are defìnecl ancl separately analyzed. These inclucic three types of 
aquatic habitat: shallow water (SWII), upper beach (Ul3C), and wetlancls (WET). Four types oltemcstrial 
habitat are also clefinecl: riparian fringe (RIP), forest/woodland (FW), shrubland (SFIR), ancl grasslancl (GRA). 
ln general, each location on WllI is delinecl as one habitat type. The exception is RlP, which is clefinecl as the 
zone within 150 fcet olthe Colurnbia River or wetlancl shoreline. All areas within this zone are classil-recl as 
riparian li'inge and as another habitat type basecl on the vegetation present, whether FW, SHR, or GRA. 

The quality/cluantity ev¿rluation rates the conclition of WHI habit¿rts basecl on lanclscape fèatures ancl 
associatecl level o{'ecosystem lirnction. It is a site-specific evaluation that results in an overall 
cl.rality/quantity rating (ou a scalo fiom 0 lo 3, or low to high) fbr cach habitat at each location on WIII. This 
rating is a comparative rating relative to other natural areas in the City of Portlancl with this habitat type, a¡cl 
portrays the varying qLrality of habitat across WIJI. Criteria and scoring lules are clelìneci f'or each habitat type 
ancl used to determine the site-specifìc qr-rality/quantity rating. These critcria ¿rre based on peer-reviewccl 
science. 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

REGIONAL CONTEXT FOR NATURAL RESOURCE EVALUATION 
'lhis section presents inf-ormation regarding the historic ancl current contributions of WIII habitats ancl their 
firnctions. This provicies the context for consiclerations of firture lanc{ use. The evaluation adclresses a variety 
olwatershecl fttnctions relating to hycirology, water qr"rality, and Iish and wildlilè habitat. For resource 
managr:rs ancl planners, it is important to know the range of critical ecological pr<lcesses ancl conclitions that 
have characterizecl particular ecosystems over specifiecl time periods ancl under varyìng clegrees of human 
influences. Inf'ormation on how ecosystems firnctioned and sustained themselves prior to major hum¿rn 
moclification provides a rele rence point for unclerstanding the ecological potential ola lanclscape. 

Key points regarding the regional context for WFII include : 

¡ 	 Historic Conditions. What is now Llayden Island was in the late l gth century two islancls (Tomahawk 
Islancl anclLlayden Island) with marshlancl connectivity. Placement of clredge material and accretion of' 
sediment duc to pile clikes ancl groins near l-Iayclen Island have resulted in formation of thc existing extent 
ol'the island. In addition to dredge material placement, habitats on WFII have been aIfected by dam 
operatiotts which have recluced flood fiecluency/magnitucle ancl flow variation on thc lower Colr"rmbia 
River. 

o 	Influencc of Columbia River. Natural resource conclitions on WIII are largely influencecl and 
deterrnined by the Columbia River. The Columbia River has the fourth highest clischarge ancl the f-ourth 
Largest drainage area Iòt'an American river. The shape and f'orm of the Colurnbia Rrver anci its estuarine 
arca is a procluct ol two vastly dif ferent time scales. First, it is the procluct ol Iong-term cumulative 
geologic, fluvial, ancl hyclrologic processes and seconcl, it is the procluct ol comparativcly recent 
hydrologic management and seclirnent management processes that have been implemented over the past 
century. The presence of hyciroelectric dams has altered ft¡ndamental habitat-forming and maintenance 
processes in the Lower Columbia River. 

. 	 Study Arca. The study area to assess the regional ccological importance of WLII natural resources 
inclucles the Portlancl-Vancouver-Reaverton metropolitan areas, with predominantly clense nrban land use 
but also some prescrved natural ¿ìreas, nall'ow riparian arcas along the Columbia River, ancl some 
agricultural lands. WIII links natr,rral ¿rre¿rs in the study area, including provicling a linkage between the 
Vancottver Lalce anc'l the Smith/Bybee Lakes ¿rnd wetlands complex. The area captures significant water 
bodies anci large natural areas to provide a reasonable characterization ofother areas that provide 
ccosystem ftrnctions in the stucly area. 

. 	 Species and Habitat Associations. Many fìsh and wildlife species lely on WIII as a migration corriclor 
ancl area f or nesting, breeding, f'oraging, and rearing young. At least 39 species of resiclent ancl 
anadromous fish, including 20 native species, have been clocumentecl in the lower Willamette River (Farr 
and Ward 1993) and most if not all have a reasonable chance of occurring in the WFII euea. Many 
migratory bircls nesting near or within the planning ancl stucly area also forage in the open water ancl 
ne¿rrshorc habitats. These incluclc piscivorous species such ¿rs bald cagle, osprey, clouble -crested 
cormorant, great blue heron, beltecl kinglisher, common and hooclecl mergansers, and other waterlowl. 
W['lI ripariatr fì'inge, upper beach and shallow water habitats and the ir associatcd vege tation habitat is 
suitable for passerines ancl aquatic-associated bircls. Cliff swaliows, various waterbircls, and shorebirds 
such as spotted sanclpiper utilize the beach/interticlal area f'or nesting ancl foraging. 

Mammals inclucling mink and river otter use the riparian and Lrpper beach as loraging corridors as well as 
shallow water habitats ancl are known to rear yolrng along the shore iines, Northern red-legged l'rogs and 
Pacific tree fì'ogs ctccur in the planning area, and long-toecl salamander are cxpected in the planning arca 
although comprehensive amphibian surveys have not occurred. The nearshore habitats, l<lw water velocity 
areas, shoreline embayrnents, ancl poncls, in pzrrticular those that contain vegetative or woocly structure , 

are important breecling ancl Ibraging arcas fbr these arnphibian specics. Wcstern paintecl turtlcs ancl 
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northwcstern poncl turtles use the lower Columbia corrickrr, in particular bottomlancl habitat, season¿rl 

wotlands, ancl slow f'low, Iow energy habit¿rts such as poncls and sloughs. Tahle ES-[ provicles an 
overviewofspecies-habitatuse onWI{[inrelationtothe habit¿rts. The table isnotintenclecltobc 
comprehensivc since many other species may use the island f'or various seasons ancl lengths of'time. 

Table ES-l Species-Habitat Associations on WHl 

Species 

FISH 

White crappie, black crappie, smallmouth bass, largemouth bass, bluegill, 
pumpkinseed, yellow perch, Northern pikeminnow, peamouth, largescale sucker, 

walleye Oregon chub, green sturgeon, white sturgeon, lamprey, coho, chum, 

Columbia River bull trout, cutthroat trout 

Lrsled Snake River (SR) sockeye, SR Spring/Summer Chinook, SR Fall chinook, SR 

steelhead, Upper Columbia River (UCR) Steelhead , UCR Spring Chinook, Lower 
Columbia River (LCR) steelhead, LCR Chinook, Columbia Rrver chum, lViddle 

Columbia River steelhead, Upper Willamette River (UWR) Steelhead, UWR Chinook 

MAMMALS 

Raccoon, coyote, mole, brush rabbit 

Lisled Columbia White-tailecl deer 

BIRDS 

Resident birds: dark-eyed junco, song sparrow, American robin, black-capped 
chickadee, and red-breasted nuthatch, warbler sp., tricolored blackbird, olive-sided 
fìycatcher, little willow fìycatcher; 0venvintering: fox sparrow, white throated sparrow; 

Nesting and Foraging: pileated woodpecker, black-capped chickadee, swallow s.; 

Raptors, Hawks and Owls: osprey, northern harrier, bald eagle, hawks (up to 6 

species), owls (up to 6 species) 

Waterfowl: mallard, sea ducks, brant, wood duck, cinnamon teal, canvasback, Canada 
goose, Ross's goose, double-breasted cormorant 

Loons, grebes, herons, egrets and bitterns 

lrbled Aleutian Canada goose (potential use), bald eagle 

AMPHIBIANS AND REPTILES 

Oregon Spotted frog, Northern Red-legged frog, Nodhwestern pond turtle, painted 

turtle, Pacific chorus frog, longloed salamander, garter snakes 

INVERTEBRATES 

Lepidoptera (butterfly) sp., Heterocera (moth sp,), cabbage white, satyr angelwing, 
painted lady, mylitta crescent, spring azure 

BENTHIC COMMUNITY 

Nematode, oligochetes, bivalves, stone fly, caddis fly, mayfly, isopods, amphrpods 

MACROINVERTEBRATES 

Mayflies, dragonflies, damselflies, Daphnia, scud, water beetles, water boatman, 

midges, fairy shrimp, water striders 

PLANTS 

llsled Howellia, Wilamette daisy, Bradshaw's lomatium, golden paintbrush, Kincaid's 
Iupine, Nelsor's checkermallow 

SHW UBC 

X X 

X X 

X X 

X X 

X X 

X X 

X 

HABITAT TYPE USE 

RIP WET FOR SHR GRA 

X X 

X 

X X X X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X X X 

X X X X 

X X X 

X X X X X 

Sources: Port of Portland 1995 (based on probable use/potenhal use drawing from Puget lsland sub"population), ODFW species distribution descriptions 
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NATURAL RESOURCE QUALIW AND QUANTITY 

The purpose o['this section is to clescribe the quality ancl quantity of WIII n¿rtural rcsources relative to other 
rlatural rcsources located in the City ol Portl¿rncl. The cluality/quantity evaluation is concluctcd at the site
specil'ic scale, ancl rates the quality/qr,rantity of'WIII lccystone elements basecl on lanclscape features ancl 
ecosystem lunction at the site. As clescribed above, the criteria f'or evaluating WFII natural resources is 
large ly basecl on the criteria clevelopod f'or the City's NRI, with aclditional criteria clevelopec{ specificalty f'or 
WI II habitat types. All criteria used to e valuate cluantity/quality of'WIII resolrrces are deriveci using available 
geospatial clata as well as analysis Lrsing aerial photographs. 

This section contains three peuts. The hrst part describes the quantity ancl location of WIII habitats, while the 
second presents the results of the quality/quantity analysis. The third part places the fÌnclings in context by 
describing other consiclerations that af lect the assessme nt of quality on WIIL 

The land area of'WLII, noted in regional reports, varics between 820 to 830 acrcs clcpcncling on stucly 
boundarics. This assessment includes aclclitional acreage fbr aquatio habitats of SWH ancl UIIC, bringing total 
acreage evaluated to I,045. OÍ this 1,045, there arc260 acres that are ¿rlso evaluated basecl on their location 
in the RIP, defined as the area within 150 leet of'the Columbia Iìiver or a wetland. Vegetation in this zone is 
classilìecl as habitat both accorcling to its vegetation type and fòr its location in the IìIP. The acreage in each 
habitat type is presentecl in Table ES-2. Nearly half (415 acres) of'WFII habitat is FW (olwhich 158 acres is 
located within RIP). SWH ancl RIP arc thc seconcl most abundant habitats (260 ancl 240 acres, respectively).
'Ihe next most abundant habitat type is GRA with 227 acres, of which l0t acres are locatecl in the clreclge 
material management area. Tablc ES-2 summarizes WI{I acreage by habitat type, whilc Map ES-2 spatially 
presents location ancl extent of the habitat types on WIII. 

Table ES-2 WHI Habitat Acreage 

Habitat Acres 

Shallow Water 240 

Upper Beach 28 

Ri paran Shrubland 31 

Fringe 
ForesVwoodland 158 

(260 acres) 
G ra ss la n d/herbaceou s 70 

qoWetland 

ForesUwoodland 415 

G rassland/herbaceous 227 

G ra ss la nd/he rba ceou s (D redg e Ma te ria I S to rage Area) 101 

Shrubland (acres outside of Riparian Fringe) 76- (45) 

TOTAL (not including duplicative Riparian Fringe area) 1 ,045 

1, This criteria was used io captLrre unclassjfied or covers not used in forming habitats such as clevetoped area, roads, facility 
-

Includes acreage of this vegetation communily found in Riparian Fringe 
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Overall quality/quantity ratings developed for WHI habitat are provided on a continuous scale from 0 (low) to 
3 (high). These overall quality ratings are based on the average score resulting from a collection ofcriteria 
and scoring rules defined for each habitat type. Overall quality/quantity ratings of WHI habitat at specific 
sites range from a low of 0.4 to a high of 3,0. As indicated in Figure ES-I, much of the habitat on WHI is 
rated between2.0 to 2.5, with 60 percent of the acreage falling in this range. Nearly all habitat acreage 
(approximately 86 percent) is rated between 1.5 and 2.75. Six percent of all acreage rates below L5, with 
acreage of all habitat types except SHR occurring in this lower rating range on WHI. With the exception of 
WET and FW, all habitat types have acreage rated above 2.75. Habitat rating above 2.75 accounts for eight 
percent of all acreage on WHI. 

In general, habitat on WHI is rated on the higher end of the qualify/quantity scale due to the large size of the 
natural area, the diversity of vegetation, and the connectivity to water on the island. Within the context of an 
urban ecosystem, these attributes result in a relatively high quality habitat area. However, this is not to say 
that the habitat on WHI is currently at its full ecological potential. Past land use impacts have affected the 
natural development and productivify potential. As described in Appendix A, it is expected that restoration 
actions on the island would result in enhanced wildlife habitat resources and enhanced overall ecological 
functioning. 
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Figure ES-l Habitat Types and Acreage Distribution by Quality 

NATURAL RESOURCE IMPORTANCE 

The importance evaluation is conducred at a broader geographic scale and rates the importance of WHI 
natural resources in the context of the larger study area, as depicted in Map ES-l. The study area includes 
the larger river corridors and nearby significant natural areas in the Columbia River corridor. This geographic 
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scale accommoclates larger-scale processes than observecl in the immecliate WI'II locale, provides for 
consiclerations olconnectivity bctween large natural areas for migratory birds, and incLudes consideration for 
similar habitats within the river corriclor. 

As clescribeci above, the importance cvahration incorporates snch factots ¿rs loc¿rtion (geogr:aphic fäctors), 
resoLu'ce size, trencls (tcrnporal fÌrctors), and relationship to other resources in the study area. A review oI 
regional cnvironmental resource reports fincls WHI and the Columbia River/Willamette reach containing it as: 

t) a fish migration corriclor, 2) a center for multiple regional flyways, 3) a [<ey tcrrcstrial-acluatic habitat area 
within a region of isolatecl fbrest blocks, and 4) an area that hosts viable bottomlancl lorest community that 
supports highly cliverse species populations. 

These findings are considerecl in cleveloping criteria to clualitatively describe the importance olWFII 
resoulces in a regionirl context at both the Habitat Level ancl the Island Level. The habitat level analysis 
evaluates the importance oleach WI-II habitat type baseci on status ancl trencls in scarcity ancl abund¿rnce of the 
habitat type and relative contribution to threatened and enciangerecl species. The island-level importance 
rating evaluates the importzrnce ol'the assemblage of'WFJI natural resources, basecl on the {bllowing lbur 
criteria: size of habitat arca, relationship to othernatural resource arcas, coiìlìcctivity to watcr, and geographic 
location. 

Key finclings are as lbllows: 

o 	Habitat Level. At the habitat level analysis, ezrch habitat on WFII is ratecl with high importance. WlIl 
contains a small component of each habitat type repre sentect in thc stucly area. Loss of these particular 
habitats woulcl only represent a smali percentzrge of the habitats in the study area. The baseline conditions 
olthese habitats in the study area indicate clrastic losses fì'om historic conditions.2 Small reductions ol' 
habitat in an increasingly small habitat inventory have greater ecological signifìcance. Resource use 
becomes concentrated in these shrinking habitats, rnagnilying the irnportance of maintaining larger tracts 
of habitat, particularly lor river and watershecl corriclors.:] 

Due to these consiclerations, ¿rs well as regional habitat conservation guiclance documents, aLl WFII habitat 
types are ratecl as high irnportance. Regional habitat conservation guidance documcnts inclicate that WLIT 
habitat types are considerecl to be of high importance (ODFW Conservation strategy). For example, 
Oregon l)epartment of Fish and Wildlife has iclentifiecl the IÌrllowing strategy habitats withjn the 
'Willarnette Valley and West Cascades: grasslancls, wetlerncls, fì'eshwater ac¡uatic habitats, oak woodlands, 
late successional coniler f'orests, and riparian habitats (including cottonwoocl galleries). Of these 
habitats, all are present on WIII with the exception of oalc woodlancls and iate succession¿rlconiler 
lbrests. These strategy habitats wele identifiecl basecl on habitat loss since 1850 ancl basecl on historical 
importance at the ecoregionaI scale, ecological similarity, amount of remaining habitat managed l'or 
conservation value , limiting factors, and irnportance to strategy species. While all habitats are ratecl with 
high importance wetlancls ¿rncl sh¿rllow water h¿rbitat zrre potentially the habitats with the highest , 
importance on V/FII ciue to their clistribution in the study area anci their contribution to scnsitivc spccies. 

¡ lslancl Level. At the island level analysis, WFJI is rated at high importance based on spatial location ancl 
at medium importance based on habitat patch size, importance of functioning in other natural areas, and 
level of connectivity to water. In general, lìndings are that WHI provides relatively high quality habitat in 
a unique location. WI'II is positioned at both an acluatic and terrestrial intersection at the Columbia 
Riveï/Willamette River confluence habitat ancl floodplain area. It is a large undevelopeci tract amiclst a 

, fi'agmenteci urban lanclscape that provides nesting ancl stopover opportunities for migratory bircls using the 
Pacilrc Flyway.'fhe WIil habitat area viewec{ at the island-level as an assembL¿ige oIhabitat types has 

t 
USDn NRCS. 1999. Conscrvation Co|riclo| Planning at thc [.anclscapc [.cvcl: Managing lbr lViltllilò ltabitat. 
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greater impot'tance clue to its diverse habitat types located in close proxirnity, its relatively large size in 
the context of the Portland metropolitzrn area, its location at the center of migratory routes, and its 
connectivity throtrgh its wetlancls ancl shoreline areas to water. 

LIMITING FACTORS TO NATURAL RESOURCE FUNCTION WITH MIXED USES 

Thc purpose of'this section is to icientily potential limits to mzrintaining natural resource lùnction in the Íace 
ol developmcnt. 'fhe section clraws fì'om prececling sections to identify ancl evaluate lirniting I'actors to natnral 
rr;soLtrce function in the presence of mixed use development on V/HI (particularly f'ocusing on marinc 
terminal and reoreation clevelopment). As describecl in the Economic Founclation Stucly, inclustrial 
cievelopment woulcl likely consist of marine terminals and potentially other m¿rrine industrial facilities. 
Recreation clevelopment would vary basecl on the activities ancl facilities proviclecl, bLrt woulcl likely inclucle 
beach access and boat clocks or ramps. I'Ìereafter, mixecl use cievelopment refers to recreation ancl marine
related inclustrial uses in conjunction with habitat preservation. 

Details of the type, size ancl loc¿rtion of re creation or marine-re l¿rtecl economic de veloprnent of WHI are not 
available at this time. Flowever, the likely clevelopments of cornmercialinlrastructure, mzrrine terminal(s) 
ancl/or recreational l'acilities may be on the order of 200 to 500 acres. There m¿ìy be some combin¿rtion of 
buildings of various sizes ancl conligurations, lighting and communications strLlcturcs, parkìng lots, roads, rail 
spurs, hiking/biking tt'ails, maintained greenways, marine terminals; shoreline bulkheads, river channel 
cireclging, ¿rncl other infrastructure. Associated with these facilities ancl activities may be noise, vibration, 
artificial lighting, human activity, chzrnges in surface and ground water hyclrology, and other non-natur¿il 
clisturbances, any or all of which may lirnit the natural resource fùnction on WIÌL These "limiting factors" 
alc thc subjcct ol this scction. 

While the eflect will changc based on the specif,rc development anc{ the species uncler consicleration, in 
general reduced habitat ¿rrea clue to clevelopment woulcl be expected to result in an overali decrease in the 
population size and diversity of animals and plants on WFII. With greater loss olany particular habitat type, ¿r 

clecline in use by species aclaptecl to that habitat woulcl be expected. The magnituclc, time fì'ame, and 
sequence of'these popr.rlation-levet impacts are difficLrlt to quantify without comprehcnsive basellne 
information about WIII population abundance ancl distribution ancl their seasonal use of acljacent habitats such 
as mainland, other islancl, and opeu water areas. In general though, the clevelopment of WIII is expected to 
leacl to a clecline in size, location, ancl cliversity oIhabitats and thus to a clecline in specios use, abnndance ancl 
cliversity on WHI. 

This section iclenti{ies ancl clescribes six key limiting factors that may be most critical, or rnost limiting, to 
natural resource function and species use in the face ol clevelopment on WFII: hyclrodynamics ancl shallow 
water habitat Lunction, habitat patch size and conhgurzrtion, riparian function, wetlancl fìrnction, wildlife 
movement and islancl habitat cliversity, and disturbance associated with human activity. 

The limiting fàctors have varying elÏ'ects on key indicator species, which are species with a nan'ow range oI 
ecological tolerance to one or rnore limiting factors. The presence of such species provides a general 
inclication ol' environmental conclitions 

Key f-inctings regarcling the efÍccts of these limiting factors on key inclicator species groups ale as follows: 

r 	 Fish. Although there are many spccics of fì'eshwater fish r.rsing mzrinstem Columbia River habitats, 
Pacihc salmon, especially juveniles, are one of the more sensitive genera to wator cluality and quantity, 
and physically diverse zrncl complex habitats. On habitats associated with W['tI, these el]'ects are mostly 
re latecl to loocl web clynamics ancl use of sheltered (i.e., low current energy) shoreline areas for refuge 
dr'rring extenclecl outmigration periocls. The highly migratory salmon do not necessarily h¿rve ¿r thresholcl 
limitation at the scale of WFII habitat (consiclered in thc contoxt ol'their ovcralIColumbia Iìiver habitat) 
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but the presence of'WIll shallow water habit¿rt components are benelicial to their fì'eshwater survival. Tn 

largerrivers such ¿rs thc ColumbiaRiverthat scrvc as migratory corLidors, the continuity of habitats along 
shorelinewilicontribr.rtemoretowarclssurvivalf'actorsofindividualsthancapacityofawatershecl. WIII 
shorelinc areas provicle this very important component of survival particLrlarly lÌrr clownstream migrants. 
The functionality curve of shallow water habitats will be most directly influenced by thc presence or 
absence of complex habitats, embayments, oî connected wetlancl habitats anct a reasonable goal is to have 
these f'eatures occur every one-quarter mile along the migration couidor. 

Amphibians. Amphibian populations are clepenclent on a variety of habitat types to meet the annnal 
requirements of their various litè history stages. In particular, amphibians thrive in the moist terrestrial 
ancl aquatic environrnents that'WLII offers. The loss of any one of these habitats or the impairment of 
movement between habitat types coulcl result in the extirpation of'the local population. The combination 
of large river access, wetlancls, ancl adjacent lorestecl ancl shrub areas provicle habitats f'or complete life 
history of'several amphibian species. Amphibian populations are highly sensitive to patch size and 
configuration of habitat, riparian and wetland finction, and the maintenance of wilcllife coruiclors to ¿rssist 

in their distribution. I{elative to many other amphibians, this requirement f'or a seasonal mos¿ric of habitat 
types makes northern recl-iegged frogs particularly vulnerable to habitat loss or alteration. Maintaining 20 
acres of the combinecl habitats per breecling pair of red-leggecl fì'og shoulcl allow populations to be 

maintaineci. 

Reptiles. Reptiles are most sensitive to fàctors concerning patch size, wetlanci ancl riparian fbnction, 
movement oorridors ancl human clisturbance. In the Portlancl metropolitan area, turtles have been 
observed rnaking short-clistance rrovements of at least I km arounct wetlancl complexes, but movement 
can be much longer givcn acluatic conncctivity ancl lengthy aquatic corriclors (Gervzris et al. 2009). A 56
acre area can be a suitable area requirement for a breecling pair of tLrrtles. One main consideration for the 
extent of this ¿rcre age is the importance of visnal screening fiom distLrrbances ancl predator avoiclance. In 
adclition to the key lirniting fäctors, thc populations of western painted turtles are limited by predation by 
bullfrog ancl non-native predatory fishes (bass). Potential road inf'rastructure couid contribute to ro¿rd 

mortality and since westeln paintcd turtles are easily clisturbed while basking, recreational activities could 
clisrr,rpt behaviors. Rights-ol'-way of either de-vegetatecl areas or roadways can hinder rnigration or caì.rsc 

roacl mortality, particularly f-or female turtles seeking nest sites. Provision of nesting habitat that is fiee of 
human disturbance ancl close to water is important. 

Bircls. The most abunclant ancl diverse terrestri¿rl wilcllife group using WI'II is bilcls. WFII provicles 
protective characteristios of an island habitat f'or many species. Ilabitat patch size, habitat diversity, and 
disturbance from human activity arc the key limiting fàctors Iior bircl species. Riparian function is a 

lirniting factor, though to a lesser extent, as all of WFII can function as riparian habitat. Even with some 
impacts to habitat, riparian-obligate species such as be lted kingfisher, great blue heron, and m¿rll¿rrds are 
likely to sustain a population on WI'II, providecl that adecluate habitat patch size and connectivity bctween 
forests and aquatic habitats are maintained. Different bird species require clifferent amounts of habitats to 
remain viable . Generally there are broacl ranges ol core habitat acre¿ìge needed I'or species ¿rnc1 the fbrest 
characteristic (age, structure) aflècts the required patch size, which oan vary lì'om less than 19 acres to 
several hundrecl acres). WFII, with its high bird specics diversity, hosts some species whose reproductive 
success coulcl be limitecl by loss of extensive forest/woocllancl or shrLrb habitat. Travel across fiagmentecl 
habitat can also have physiological e f' cts on indivicluals and thus can afilect breeding success. 

Mammals. Mammaiian species are a diverse group, but in large part their successfil prociuctivity 
depends on complex habitat stn"rcture , lanclscape connectivity, and access to water. Becausc thesc 
f'eatures are ollen associated with riparian areas, riparian habitats may have more abunclant small mammal 
populations than r"rplancl arezrs (l)oyle 1990; Bellows et al. 2000). Mamm¿rls are thus most sensitive to the 
recluction in patch size and lack of ciiverse, acljacent habitats, so clevelopment occurring in areas ol 
greatest habitat ciiversity such as riparian areas woulcl like ly have the most impact on thcsc spccics. 
Although there is 1ìmitecl rcgional inlormation on patch size recluirernents fbr srnall n-ìammals, Murphy 
(2005) suggests that small mammals such as short-tailweasel, Oregon vole, Northerrr flying scluirrel, 
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shrews ancl chipmunks may need 25 ¿rcres ol habitat patch to persist. Estimates per breecling pair o['small 
mammals are not available ancl the island geography will inlluence estimates that have bcen made on 
larger lanclscapes. On an islancl biogeograpl-ry, species ol'ten ad:rpt to lLrlhlling lile history rcqlrilcments in 
smaller areas than the regional population would on large r lerndscapes. 

Summary. Table ES-4 is a summary of the expectecl relative sensitivity between inclicator species ancl 
the limiting fhctors for WËil. Following thc table, a slunmary description is provicied lior each species 
group rt:garding species requirements ancl their sensitivity to thc limiting factors. The rr:lative sensitivity 
is basecl on Pacilic Northwcst ecology and species-habitat re lationships. The ratings rclate to their 
in.fluence on WIÌI in the context of'ploposecl mixecl r,rse development. A high sensitivity inclicates that the 
limiting làctor is a primary influence of the habitat on the abunclance, productivity, sLlrvival, or other 
measr,rre(s) l'or a particular species or species group. A medium sensitivity indicates influence on these 
same popttlation {àctors but to a lesser degree, possibly because the speciels coulcl complete lllc history 
neecls with some reductions in habitat or are known to aclapt to local changes. A low scnsitivity suggcsts 
a minor response to the influence of known limiting firctors. 

Table ES;¿ Súmmary of Relative Sensitivity of Limiting Factors,on WHlilndicator Species 

Relative lnfluence of Limiting Factors 

Species Species Patch Size/ Hydrodynamics/ Riparian Wetland Wildlife Movement Distu rbance 
Grou p Configuration/ Shallow Water Fu ncti on Fu n ction / Habitat Diversity from Light, 

Continuity Habitat Noise, Human 
Presence 

Fi sh Chinook lVedium High l\4edium High Low Medium 

Habitat l\4ay utilize 

continuu m; connected pond 

shoreline for short time 

connectivity every periods as 

%mile outmigrants 

chum Medium High lVedium lVledium LOW Low 

Habitat 
continuum; 

shoreline 
connectivity every 
1/o mlle 

Amphibians Redlegged High Medium High Hiqh Hìgh Low 
frog 

Averages 20 fuiay not utilize Potentially distant 
acres per large river margin migration 
breeding pair as much as 

wetland 

Northwestern lVedium Low High High High Low 
salamander 

Wet habitats and 

adjacent forest 
requíred 

Reptiles Western pond High Medium High High High H iqh 

and western 
painted turtles 56 acres per Although able to 

breeding pair navrgate somewha{ 

across culvert 
barriers 

Birds Forest Very h¡gh Low fuledium Medium Hìgh High 
breedi ng 

songbirds 5-50 acres 

Pileated High Low iVedÌum Medium High Medium 
woodpecker 

650+ acres 

White breasted High Low lVedium lVledium High Medium 
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Relative lnfluence of Limiting Factors 

Species 
Group 

Species Patch Size/ 
Configu ration/ 

Hydrodynamics/ 
Shallow Water 

Riparian 
Fu nction 

Wetland 
Function 

Wildlife Movement 

/ Habitat Diversity 
Disturbance 
from Light, 

Continuity Habitat Noise, Human 
Presence 

nuthatch Up to 98 acres 

Streak horned Very High Low lVledium Medium High High 

lark 
Up to 12.6 acres 

Swainson's High Low Medium lVledium High lVedium 

thrush 
Up to 12 acres Needs interior 

average, Average habitat, not edge 

islto5acres 

Mammals Yuma myotis l\4edium Low Hish Medium Medium High 

Yuma bat 
Unknown, most 
limited by stand 

type 

Small Medium Low High lVledium High l\4edium 

mammals 
25 acres Can elude 

distu rba nces, 

nocturnal 

behavior 
modifications 

Most sensitive Most sensitive lVost sensitive Most sensitive Mosi sensitive lVost sensitive 
Comparative 
Sensitivity to 
Limiting 

Birds, mammals 

Least sensitive 

Fish 

Least sensitive 

Birds, mammals 

Least sensitive 

Fish, reptiles, 

amphibians, 

Mammals, Birds 

Least sensitive 

Birds, mammals 

Least sensitive 
Factors Fish Reptiles None Least sensitive Fish Fish, amphibians 

Mammals 

a Hayes et al. (2002) observed 100 adults in 2,800 acre industrial area with natural corridors 

b A large range of recommended minimum habitat use is reviewed by Hennings and Soll (2010). 

RESTORATION POTENTIAL 

Appendix A presents an analysis conclucted by Parametrix to evaluate restor¿rtion potential on WHI. For this 
work, Parametrix cre¿rted a restoration concept plan with the goal of increasing the ievel of e cosystem se rviccs 
provided on WIII. The evaluation of the clrrrent conditions and ecosystem scrvices potential is basecl on a 

revicw of cxisting consetvation planning ancl management docurnents for the site as well as a review of 
clocumentation relatecl to sirnilar sites in the region. Other than a brief site visit made to conlirm oertain 
assumptions about current conclitions, no site-specific data was colleotecl f'or this study. Current aucl potential 
ecosystem services levels are estimatecl with a qualitative measllre. 

Review of the site conclitions ancl restoration options inclicate opportunity f'or modest ecosystcm scrviccs 
gains through restor¿rtion actioÍrs. Three ecosystem services provide the most opportunity for gains: 

biocliversity slrppoft, natural haz.ard protection through flood management, ancl climate reguizrtion. The 
proposecl restoration actions in the concept plan aim to adch'ess lout primary ecological challenges on the 

island. These challengcs aro: ch¿lnges to tLre flood regime and hyclrograph; loss ol habitat cliversity; invasive 
plan introduction; and loss of flooclplain connectivity. The management activities that are icientifiecl in the 

concept plan acldress these fbur läctors, ancl do so by attempting to use natural processes as much as possible 
to address these fäctors. 

The lestoration actions proposecl inclucle the clevelopment ol'new conncctions between ¿rnd acl'oss the islancl's 
interior ancl the Colurnbia River, as wcll as aclclressing invasive species on the island. The proposed 
conne ctions inclLrde exczrvating the current clredge matcrial managcment arca to cleate an of ['channe I acluatic 
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habitat and a series of grass ancl shrub habitat areas. The large interior wetlancl is proposecl to be seasonally 
connected with a new ch¿rnnel that woulcl cross the isl¿rncf fiom the Colurnbia River to the North Portlancl 
Iilalbor. Finally, all of the f'orested area on the islanci is proposed to be treated to rnernage the spreaclof 
invasive species ancl to suppofl natural recruitment in thc forestecl ¿rreas. This treatment also inclucles the 
introcluction of coniler cover to provide year-round shacle to help limit the spleacl ol invasive species. 
Adclitional grasslancl ancl wetland restoration actions are proposecl for current clreclge material managcment 
¿ìreas. 

Biodiversity Support 

Biocliversity improvemcnls proviclc thc glcatest opportunity for uplift on the site, ancl a restoration foousecl 
scenario provides an opportunity to adci new habitat and functions to this portion of the Columbia River. The 
cltrrent conditions and restoration opportunities present on the islancl provicle an exzrmple of the cumulative 
need Ibr restoration actions throLrghout the lower CoLLrmbia River Basin. Riodivcrsity support bene fìts are 
best improvecl by addressing the loss of habitat diversity liom historic conclitions. The proposecl activities 
seek to restore a mix of forestecl, wetlancl and prairie habitats, along with implovecl connectivity to the 
Columbia lì-iver where f'easible. Insteacl of focr.rsing on a speoific list of targetecl specie s, the biocliversity 
support assessment performecl f'or this report focuses on restoration of the cliverse set of habitats neeciecl to 
sltppol't an eclually diverse set of species. It is important to note that no restoration scenario at this sc¿rle c¿rn 
provide a specics population l'esponse that can easily be me¿rsured. 

Management activities include the creation of new off-channel alcoves and shallow water habitat in clreclge 
disposal areas. 'Ihe primary clreclge disposal site is proposecl to inclr.rde an alcove and wetlancls ancl grasslancls 
along the new shorelines. In aciciition to this clevelopment at the dreclge material management site, other 
counections are proposed acl'oss the island. The largest of these is a possible connection for the interior 
wetland to the Columbia River. This connection may also be extencled to the southeast to the North Portlancl 
I-larbor. Other oppoltunities for connections to the main channel include lowering berms and other older 
dreclge material clisposal sites to increase the lì'ecluency of inundation. Forestecl areas are proposecl to have 
invasive species treatments and management stl'ategies applied. The strategies include selectecl introcluction of 
conifers that are tolerant of the site hydrology to provide year-round canopy to limit thc spreacl ol invasive 
species. 

Climate Regulation 

Climate regr-rlation-relatcd ecosystem services on the site are provicled by the proposecl lorest ancl grassland 
lnanagement areas. Carbon sequestlation czrpabilities will vary among the habitat areas on the island, with the 
forested ¿rreas ancl the grassland areas sequestering ancl storing carbon clif ferently. Carbon management 
strategies were evalttatecl under the system cleveloped by the Voluntary Carbon Standard (VCS). The VCS 
protocols clefìne the acceptecl measttres to produce carbon ofï'set credits. Uncler this system the m¿rintenance of 
healthy fbrests and grasslancls ¿rreas are able to be recognized lor carbon benefits (as opposecl to stanciarcls that 
focus primarily on re-1'orestation.) The initial review of the carbon potential on the site is less than optimal for 
a market-basecl transaction. Ilowever, land marìagcrnellt activitics that enhancc carbon sequcstration gcnel'ate 
co-benefìts, such as increasecl biocliversity ancl soil conserv¿rtion, support the goal of the WFII restoration 
program and contribute to overall incroasec{ ecosystem services on the island. 

Natural Hazard Management 

Floocl managefitent is the primary potential natural haz.ard managcment service on the site. llowever, the site 
is low in the watershecl, and has low elevation in relation to rivel stages. I)ue to these fàctols, it is anticipatcd 
that flooci attenuation or dclay in a lanciscape context can only moclestly be af'f'cctecl by imptcmenting the 
proposecl increased flood storage ancl off chamel conncctions. The proposcd ¿rctions will lilcely recluce the 
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energy ancl flow cluring storm events, especially fbr immediate [y acijacent areas, and thc tcstoration actions 
will rnake a minor contribution to moving charurel dynarnics from a constrictecl profìle to a less constrictecl 
one. These changes erre recognizecl t<l improve natural hazarcl managernont scrviccs ancl many other riverine 
ecosystem services. Numerous ¿ìreas appear to be cancliclates f'or increasing onsite floocl storage and providing 
new flooclplain connections. While not hugely signifìcant in a lanclscape context, when thesc actions are 

combinecl with other actions in the watershed, they can contribute to very signilìcant cumulative benefìts. 

Summary 

WIII's n¿rtur¿rl areas provicle mr,rltiple ecosystern selvices lior the region, ancl the opportunity to increase these 
services is prirnarily lound in the most highly disturbccl areas of the site, where dreclge material placement has 

occnrecl. Forest improvements are possible, bLrt these are¿rs are currently providing services at higher levels 
of perf'ormance. The greatest opportunity frrl incrcasing ccosystcm scrvicc plovision is through the 

reintrocluction of se¿rson¿rl inurnclation ancl the creation of'oft'-channel aquatic habitat. Vegetation management 
will continue to play an important role in maintaining f'orest health, particularly lòr biodiversity support and 
climate regulation. 

'fhe main conceÍn in the lorestecl areas is the reciuction in natural lorest regenerati<ln. Il the I'orested and 
grzrssland portions of the island are not managecl actively, it is likely that the existing cottonwood forested 
areas will converf to invasive cover. The loss of forestecl cover has been iclentified as a concern in other 
reports ancl can be seen at other sites along the lower Columbia River such as the Sandy River Delta, 
Government Island, ancl Mirror Lake ftlrther up in the Columbia River Gorge. These sites are all in various 
stages of restoration ancl management today, but each h¿rs scen domination by an invasive rnonoculture. This 
is a threat I'or WFII as well. 

The loss of the forested areas due to spread of invasive species woulcl greatly irnpact all ecosystem services 
on the site. The largest impact on coosystem services would be: on biocliversity, clirnate regulation, ancl w¿rter 
quality. Biocliversity would be impactecl by removing the last of habitat diversity on the island ancl removing a 
[<ey source for structure in near shore habitats. Climate regulation services would also be lost, and this may 
represent a net carbon emission. Water quality impacts woulcl primarily stem fiom increasecl sotar exposure to 
ponclecl waters and shallow w¿rter arc¿rs currently shadecl by f'orests. This rnay contribute to water temperatlrres 
that are harrnful to salmonicl species. 

ECOSYSTEM SERVICES VAL U E 

The economic value of the ecosystern services providecl by WFIi natural areas is cliscussecl in Appendix B. 
The appenclix focuses on the current vah.re ol'the primary e cosystem services proviclecl on WFII, but also 
explores the potentiaI change in ecosystem selices v¿rlnes based on restoration or development. While this 
analysis f'ocusecl on the economic vaiuation of ecosystem services, it is important to acknowledge that non
anthropocentric values of ecosystems, inclucling the intrinsic value oÍ species ancl nature that is not relatecl to 
hum¿rn consiclerations, can also play an important role in environmental clecision-rnaking. 

Thc primary economic value oIecosystem services on V/HI is relatecl to the provision of wilcllif,c habitat, with 
estimates oIvalue also proviclecl for: climate regulertion as well as air and water purifìcation. No estimates of 
value are providecl for flood regulation. 

Kcy lindings are slrmmarized below by ecosystcrn scrvicc typc. 
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Wildlife Habitat and Species 

o 	Cultural Services-People value habitat both fbr its own sake, ancl also fbr its value in sustaining 
biodiversity ancl proclucing wilcllif'e. Thc importance to pcople of wilcllif-e habitat ancl associ¿rtecl species 
is evident in the local, state, ernd federal regulations protecting species ancl habitat; the voluntary 
contributions of inclivicir,rals to organizations that restore ancl conserve habitats; ancl the time ancl 
expenditures investecl by people to visit wilcltil'e habitat ¿rreas to recreate. Cultural services ol'habitat ancl 
species include benefits related to recrcation, zresthetics, scientilic knowleclge, and spiritual/cultural 
values. Benefits ¿rrt: cierived through direction interaction with habitat and species resources (use values), 
but can also be clerivecl separate lì'om any interaction with the resource (non-use). Aclcling use ¿rncl non
use values together provicles an estimate of total econornic valuc of a resource. 

o 	Total Flabitat Value As the available literature varies by habitat type, the analysis is able to cluantily 
benefìts associatecl with wetlancls, f-orest, and shallow water habitat with very little cluantification feasible 
lor the remaining habitat types. 1'his cloes not inclicate that these habitats have less valne, br"rt that they are 
not yet studiecl to the same extent. The total habitat value associated with wetlands, forest, shallow water 
habitat, and upper beach habitat is estimate to lange fiom $550,000 to $4.5 million. 

Air Purification 

Vegetation and Air Purification-Trees anc{ other vegetation improve ambient air quality by removing air 
pollutants. Specifically, vegetettion absorbs and intercepts such potentially harmfirl pollr.rtants as nitrogen 
clioxide, particulate matter, carbon monoxide, ancl sulfur dioxide.a These pollutants are rcmoved by 
vegetation through gaseous uptake, as well as through physical cleposition of particulatcs on vegctation 
surfaces. The air purifioation selvices of vegetation that reduce ambient air concentrations of pollutants 
has economic value because of l) improved health and reducecl incidents or severity of respiratory illness 
such as asthma, bronchitis, lung disease, ancl respiratory infections, and 2) improvecl aesthetics through 
increased visibility. 

Value of Pollution Removal Rased on a US Forest Service moclel of Portland vege tation, the annual 
pollution removai by WFII vegetation for carbon monoxide, nitrogen clioxicle, ozone, particLrlate matter, 
and sulfur: clioxide is estimatecl. Across all pollutants, total removal is estimatecl at 18.6 tons annually, ancl 
is estimated to range in valr.re fì'om $39,500 to fi142,000 annually. 

Climate Regulation 

¡ 	 Vegetation and Sequcstration The human rele¿rse ol carbon dioxide and other greenhouse gases (GIIG) 
has been directly linked to climate change by many scientific studies and is consequently a major 
environmental concern. Climate regulation services on WI{I are relatecl to carbon seclnestration by WFII 
vegetation. 'fhe carbon sequestration services providecl by WFII come from terrestrial sequestration, 
which removes COz li'om the atrnosphere and stores it for long periods in vegetation or soil. 

. 	 Annual Sequestration [stimates It is estimated that each acre of forestland and grasslancl on WHI 
sequesters zrpproximately 0.6 tons of carbon annually. 

c 	 Value of Carbon Sequestration Carbon sequestration is expecteci to recluce the effèct of'global climate 
change and thereby contribute to human well-being through reclucing economic clamages associatecl with 
the earth's temperature rising. The economics literature provicles estimates of this ¿rvoiclecl cost value, 
which can be compared with the value in nascent carbon marlcets as well as the cost of cleveloping carbon 
secpestration projects. Based on the avoicled damage to society and the cost of seqnestering carbon 

ancl Urban Grccning, l l5-123. 
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elsewhere (ranging liorn $41 to Íi149 per ton), the total value of carbon storage on WIII is estim¿rted t<r 

range from approximately $ I 3,000 to Í848,000 annually. 

Water Purification 

o 	Vegetation and W¿rter Purification Bencfits Water contaminants processed through phytoremecliation 
include many of the toxics clescribecl earlier in this section as being of highest concer.n in the Lower 
Columbia River. Plant species capable of remediating toxics olconcern in the Lower Columbia River are 
louncl on WIII. As with air cluality, improved water quality has economic value through its eflect on 
human health and aesthetics, as well as through elfccts on the health of cconomically ancl culturally 
irnportant wikllife populations. Vegetation is capable of removing toxic compoLurds {ì'om polluted water 
and soil. 

¡ 	 Value of Water Quality Improvement by WHI wetlands Based on an existing meta-analysis of 39 
econornic stuclies, a range of values between $148 and $644 per acre is utilizecl to estimate the water 
cluality benefìts oI WHI wetlands. Based on these values, the water quality bene fits of the 58.9 ¿rcres of 
V/[:lI wetlancls are estimated at between $9,000 and $38,000 annr.rally. 

Flood Regulation 

WFfI and Flooding Flooding of the lower Columbia River has the potential to inflict substantial 
economic costs. These costs include direct economic costs related to clamage oI infiastructure ancl 

economic assets such as homes, businesses, roacls, bridges, ancl agricultural crops. Aclditionally, flood 
clamage results in indirect economic costs fiom interrupted business operations, which reduces local 
itrcome. The wetlands ancl riparian vegetation on WFII store and convey storm anc'[ floodwaters, thet'eby 
inoreasing water storage ancl conveyancc capacity in the rìver channel ancl reducing flooding. The value 
of'this water storage ancl conveyance capacity depends on the relative volurre of water stored and 
conveyecl, the fiec¡uency ancl mergnitucie of flood events in the locai area, ancl the value of e conomic assets 

that may be impacted by flooding. 

Flood Storage Volumc_On average, it is estimated that in a 1O0-year flood 2.8 leet of flood waters can 
inunclate WIII. Given that there are J90 acre s of habit¿rt on WIII (excluding shallow water habitat), the 
total volume of water that can be stored or conveyed on WìlI at any given time during a 10O-ycar floocl 
event is estimatecl at26,560 acre-f'eet. 

Value of Flootl Storage_l)ue to the low relative volume of'water that can be storecl or conveyecl at WFII, 
the avoided cost associated with natural floocl control at WFII is expected to be minirnal. As noted above, 
the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers (ACOE) manages the Columbia River dams to control flooding in the 
lower Columbia River, Interuiews with ACOE confirm that the floocl storage capacity in WHI relative to 
the size of the river and the vohrme ol'flood waters in the Columbia River, and that operation of the dams 
would not differ based on chzrnges in I'lood water storage and conveyance on WI'II 

Summary 

. 	 Current Value_Total ecosystem service benefits quantiliecl under current conclitions are estimated to be 
valued frorn $613,000 to Íi4.7 million annually, ¿rs summarized in the table below. Finclings fi'om the 
aralysis inclicate that the primaly economic bene fits providecl by WFìI resorrrces are cultural service 
values e lateci to the provision of wildlif'e habitat and support of biodivcrsity. Thcse cultural scrvicc 
values, which stem Iì'om both use and non-use bcnefits clerived fì'om natural habitat areas, ¿rccount fbr 
äpproximately B9 percent to 95 percent of all cur¡cnt ecosystem services values estimatec'l iÌrr WIII. As 
aclclitional services may be provicled by WLII that ate not cluantifiecl in this analysis, inclLrcling habitat and 
biocliversity services providecl by grasslancl ancl shrublancl habitats, pollination servrces, ancl others, the 
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figures ir-r the table are expectecl to underestimatc the total economic value of ccosystem services proviclec{ 
on WHI. 

lìestoration The primary benefìts I'rom restoration are likely to bt: increased services Iì'om habitat ancl 
biocliversity, with somc aclditional benclits accruing fìrm climate rcgulation, water pLrrilication, as we ll as 
Ilood control and air purification. Quantifiecl benefits (l'or: habitat/biocliversity, climate regulation, and 
water puriflcation) are estimatecl to rzrnge from a minimum of' fì 171,000 to at least $ I .7 rnillion base cl on 
proposccl management actions. 

f)evelopment Value Uncler development, the e['fèct on ccosystem serviccs clepends greatly on the type, 
size, ancl leveloIuse of clevelopecl areas and facilities. Development that inclucles increasecl recreation 
access ancl opportunities would have the potentially to incrcase recreation ancl aesthetic values oiV/FII 
natural areas, but development woulcl also be expectecl to reducc the amount of vegetation and acreage ol 
habitat, with associatecl loss of air ancl water pulification, climatc regulation, ancl biocllversity services 
unless lully mitigatecl. The net ef f'ect of these changes woulcl thus clepend on the level of increased access 
ancl recreation opportunities on WI'll and the level of mitigation fbr habitat loss ancl associatecl ecosystem 
scrvicc irnpacts. 

Table ES-S Summary of Quantified Ecosystem Services Values on WHI 

Change from Current Conditions 

Current Conditions Restoration Development 

Ecosystem Service Low Hish Low Hish Low High 

Cultural Services of Habitat & 
$552,000 $4,501,000 + $1 60,000 $1,640,000 + Decrease lncrease

Biodiversityl 

Air Purification $39,000 $ 142,000 I ncrease lncrease Decrease Depends on Mitigation 

Climate Regulation $13,000 $47,000 $5,000 $65,000 Decrease Depends on lVlitigation 

Water Purification $9,000 $38,000 $ô,000 $2ô,000 + Decrease Depends on Mitìgation 

Flood Regulation Positive Positive lncrease lncrease Likely No Change Likely No Change 

Toial Quantif ied Services $613,000 + $4,729,000 + $1 71 ,000 + $'1,731,000 + Decrease Potential lncrease 

I Cultural services associated with habitat and biodiversity include recreation, aesthetics, scientific knowledge, spir¡tual, and cultural values 
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lntroduction 

1.1 BACKGROUND 

The City o1'Portland (City) is considering annexation ancl clevelopment oIa long-term lancluse plan lor West 
Flaydcn Islanci (WHI). This process recluires not only anncxing and zoning the property, but also an 
assessment o['natural resources, potential conflicting lancl uses, ancl marine indtrstrial ancl recreational uses. 
WLII is approximately 800 acres and is the uncleveloped western portion of llayden Islancl, locatecl in the 
Columbia Rivet'near the confluence with the Willamette River. WFII is owned by the Port of Portlancl, ancl 

was aclcleci to the region's urban growth boundary in 1983 for marine inclustrial purposes. It is both a 

potentially important economic rcsoul'cc and an important natural resource, containing undeveloped open 
space in a location with habitat value. WIII is designated as Marine IndustrialLand on Metro's 2040 Growth 
Concept Map, anci as a Regionally Signilìcant Inclustrial Area on the Title 4 mzrp in the Urban Growth 
Function¿rl Plan. WI-II is also iclentifieclby Metro as a high value riparian area ancl a Flabitat of'Concern in the 
regional inventory, ancl as a Moderate lrlabitat Conscrvation Area in Title 13. 

1.2 PURPOSE 

The Wlll Environmental Foundation Study will serve as a floundation stucly fbr the z,oning and annexation of 
WI'tl ancl is intended to provicle backgrouncl information for the current planning process anci firture WFII 
stuclies. The objective oIthe stucly is to iclentiFy and clescribe the flinctional values of natur¿r] resources on 
WFll. Thc study is intendecl to aclclress some of the requirements of Oregon Aclministrative Rule s, Chapter 
660 ancl l)ivision 5. This work will also inform the Economic, Social, Environmental, ancl Energy (ESEE) 
Analysis to be to be completccl as part ol the City land use plan f'or WHI. 

The Environment¿rl Founclation Sflrdy provicles a detailed unclerstanding of the conclition, function, and value 
ol'WFII natural resollrces. The stucly also identilies the limiting {àotors or constraints to natural resource 
l'unction if there are a mix of uses (e.g. recreation ancl/or marine-related economic activitics) on V/FJI. A 
companion report, the Economic Founclation Study, provicles infbrmation about rnarine-related economic 
clevelopmentl lancl needs rel¿rtive to WIII and its suruounclings over the next 30 years. A third recreation stucly 
ctescribes recreation participation, cievelopment potential, ancl current value on and around WFIL Together 
these stuclies provide information on thc importance and potential contribution of WIII in three clilferent land 
uses: habitat, marine-related economic use, and recreation. 

1.2.1 WHI Public Planninq Process 

The City's llureau of Planning ancl Sustainability (BPS) is leading a collaborative public process to evaluate 
alternative long-term uses f-or V/FJI. To heip the City in determining future plan clesignations, thc City has 
created a Community Working Group (CWG). This study is intendecl to provicle inf'ormation l'or the CV/G, 
which is tasked with advising the Portland City Council on "how marine indLrstrial, habitat, ancl recreational 
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Lrses might be reconcilecl on IWFIII; ancl if the CIWG determines that a mix of trses is possible on WËlI, to 
lccommcntl a prcl'crrcd corlccpt plan."s 

T'he CWG is made up olstakeholders with diverse backgror.rncls and interests in WFII land use. CWG 
members inclucle representatives of local businesses and inclustries, non-profit organizations, surrouncling 
neighborhoocls, ancl staff with the City, Metro Region, ancl the Port of Portlancl, Reaching agreemelìt on a 

planning framework fbr the sitc will allow planning, management and enhancement efforts to proceed. The 
City will coorclinate this e f f'ort with planning work currently be ing done on the CoLumbia River Crossing 
(CRC) project ancl East Ilayden Islancl. 

1.3 SCOPE 

Broaclly, the scope of this work is to ana)yze ancl build upon existing clata anclstuclies to 1) clocument the 
historical ancl current natural resource conclitions on WI{I; 2) evaluate the cluantity ancl cluality of WlÌl natural 
resources ancl the ecological importance of WIII within the larger ecosystem context; 3) assess the limiting 
fàctors or constraints from a natural resolrrce filnction perspective of a mix of lancl ust:s on WtlI; 4) iclentify 
opportunities for restoration of naftrral rcsor-u:ce linction on WFII; and 5) e stimate the economic value ol' 
ecosystem services provicleci by natural resources on WI-II. 

In tems of geographic scope, the analysis is focusecl on the quantity and quality of WI-II natural resollrces 
within the context of'natur¿rl areas in the City. In orcler to iclentify the regional role ¿rnd importance oIWHI 
tt¿rtural resources, the analysis also inclucles a limitecl review of natural resources klcated thror.rghout the 
Lower Columbia River. Due to time and resoul'ce constrzrints, the scope of the analysis is based on existing 
clata ancl readily available inlbrmation 

1.4 LIMITATIONS 

The stucly is intended to utilize the best availablc data to identify, quantify, ancl evalu¿rte natural resollrces on 
WI-II. To accomplish this scope of work within the allotted timefiame ancl resources, ccrtain assumptions 
were necesserry. Furthermore, the stucly is limited by the existing data, inl'ormation collected from interviews, 
ancl two fìeld-based tours. While the fielcl tours ¿rllowed verification of cxisting data on habitat 
classifìc¿rtions, additional lìelci clata collection was not included in the scope of work. Summarized be low are 
the key stucly assumptions usecl in the analysis as well as the clata gaps that were iclentifiecl. 

1.4.1 Study Assumptions 

Lower Columbia Rivcr ccosystcm scicncc and species information is extensivc across rnany disciplines. The 
study usecl mutr.rally-agreecl upon reports that ¿rre most significant and most relevant to the planning ancl stucly 
area. 

The following erssr,rmptions weïe usecl to identi[y and evaluate natural resources on WIII: 

. 	 The GIS ancl aerial imagery clata proviclecl fì'om the City ancl the Port of Portlancl for the stucly erre a 

reasonably ¿rccurate portrayal of WIil natural resoluoes. 

o 	Columbia River processes have the most signilìcant elï'ects on the typc and quality of habitat on WIil. 
I'lowcver, this analysis assurìes that WIII fleatures have import¿rnt localized ef lects that dil'f'erentiatc thc 
quality of natural resolrrce fìrnction across WIIL 

t 
[r,r,n thc Wcst Ilayclcn lslancl Cornmunity Working Group Chartcr, MaLch 17,2009. 
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The geographic area usecl as the basis l'orrelative clnality/quantity rating olWIÌl naturalresources is the 
City. In other words, thc cluality of WHI n¿rtnr¿rl resourcr;s on WIII is evaluatecl b¿lsecl on criteria 
dcvelopecl to clif lerentiate the cluality of natural areas within the geogrnphic area of'the Cìity. 

All uncleveloped areas on WI-II, inclucling the dredge matelials managcment area, provicle some level ol 
natural resource frurction ancl habitat to nativc spccies. 

Where no criteria existed in the City's Natural Resource lnvcntory methoclology that would describe 
functionaiity of resolrrces, common habitat l'eatures recognizecl in Lower Columbia River ecology were 
used to de fìne aclclitional evaluation criteria. 

1.4.2 Data Gaps 

The study is also limited to existing, reaclily available clata. The following clata gaps were zrmong those 
identilied cluring the course olthe stucly: 

Site visits were not comprchensive to thoroughly veril'y existing GIS clata. 

'Ihere is limited documentation of spe cies use on WIII. Docr-rmontation of specie s occLtrs as a species list 
for WFII. 

There is limiteclavailable research on riparian area inputs ancl lunctionality fÌrr large rivers such as the 
Columbia River as much of the research has been concluctccl on smaller sizecl streams and rivers. 

There is limited available clata regarcling current concljtions of invasive species, other than large patches 
of non-native blackberry. 

There is limited ¿rvailable research on species acrcagc rcquilemcnts, and nncertainty regarc'ling the 
applicability of existing rese¿rrch to WIII. For example, acreage recluirements f'or bircl species for the 
region on are primarily clerived lì'om the Willamette Valley, Cozrst rernge, or extensive natural areas that 
cliflèr in key attributes fiorn WFII. 

The stucly useci l.telcl-verifiecl vegetation data provided by the Port olPortland, brrt to crcate a reasonable 
number of habitat types to evaluate, non-forest vegetation classes were combined into grassland and 
shrubland habitat types. There is uncertainty about the sensitivity of certain brrcl species towarcl shrub 
zrnd grerssland classiflrcation on WIil. 

There is uncertaìnty about thc overall net e fÏects that sea level rise woulcl have in the region's hsh ancl 
wilcllife resources. Sea levei rise will likely mean some changes in habitat type and lirnction on WIII in 
particular wetland and other low lying ¿rreas. Because ol'the complcxity of the estr,rarine function and 
large river influences, it is difficult to determinc what the irnpacts wor.rlcl be to WIII fìsh and wilcllife 
resources. These impacts are not addressecl in this scope of work. 

To compensate lior these clata gaps, the study assumecl spatial and classifìcation reliability of Port-derived GIS 
data and reliecl on key literature and reports ancl interviews with regional expcrts. 

1.5 REPORT ORGANIZATION 

ìrollowing this introdr,rction, there are severl additional sections. Section 2 clescribes the natural rcsorrce 
evalu¿rtion methoclology, inclucling crite ria used to rate WI"II natural resources. Section 3 provicles an 
overview on historic conditions ancl current trencls in natural resollrces on WHI and in the Lowcr Columbia 
River study ¿rrea. Section 4 prescnts rcsults liorn the natural resollrce ciuantity/quality evalr"ration, while 
Section 5 presents results fiorn the asst:ssment of the ecological importance of'W[:lI natural resources within 
the regional context. Appendix A was concluctecl by Par:ametrix consultants ancl evaLuates the potential for 
restoration on WIII to rcstorc natural resource function, while Appenclix B cluantifìcs, wherc f'casible , the 
economiç value of ecosystcm sorviccs plovicleci by WI II natural rt:sources. 
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Natural Resource Evaluation 
Framework and Griteria 

This section describes the framework usecl to asscss the current conditions of natural resorlrces on WIII. [n 
addition to provicling an overview of'the assessment methoclology and purpose (Section 2. t) ancl the 
geographic area of analysis (Section 2.2), this section also includes detailed inf'ormation on the d¿rta used and 
thc criteria cleveloped to assess each type of natural resource on WF{I (Section 2.3 anci section 2.4). 

2.1 OVERVIEW OF THE EVALUATION FRAMEWORK 

Thc lì'amcwork includes two components f<rr cvaluating WIII natural resources: a quality/quantity evaluation 
and an importance evaluatii¡n. The purrpose and geographrc area of analysis of the cluality/quantity ancl 
importance evaluations are highlightecl below: 

o 	Quality/Quantity flvaluation. This is a site-spccil.tc evaluation that rates the relative c¡uality ancl 
cluantity of'natural resollrces at each location on WI-JI. The cluality/cprantity evaluation rates the Wlll 
natut'al resollrces based on the site-specilic level of ecological function as determined by vegetation, soils, 
elevation, ancl other landscape fèatures. The criteria for rating the quality/quantity ol V/III resources 
vary by habitat type, so the ratings are comp¿rlabie only within a given habitat type (i.e. the ratings for 
r.rpper beach enable comparison of quality of dilÌlerent uppe r beach areas, bnt clo not enable comparison o[' 
upper beach with forest or other habitat types). The criteria used to rate WFiI natural t'esources are basecl 
on inpttt fì'om regionalexperts as well as ¿r review of the scientific literature. Thc criteria are calibratecl to 
reflect the level of quality possible in an urbanized area. 

o 	Importancc Evaluation. Tllis cvalr,ration rates the regional importance of V/FII natural resources in the 
context of other n¿rtural areas within a broader study area (defrnecl below) including other islands ancl 
natural areas within the Lower Columbia River coruidor. The evaluatiou rates the importance oIWFII 
natural rcsources in the broacler ecosystem context, ancl incorporates such factors as loczrtion, resonrce 
size, and relationship to other resources in the str"rcly arca. The importance evaluation is separate fi'orn the 
City's significance detcrmination that will occlrr as part of the Economic, Sooial, Environment, anci 
Energy (ESEE anaiysis) analysis requirecl by the State of Oregon. 

The irnportance evaluation includes two components: a habitat level assessment and an islancl level 
assessment. Both assessme nts evaluate the importance of WIJI habitats in the context of other islancls ¿rncl 

natural areas in the Lower Columbia River corridor. The habitarlevel assessment evaluates the 
irnportance of each habitat typc on WIII based on the scarcity and ecological importance of the habitat in 
the Lower Columbia River system. The island-levei assessment evaluates the importance ol V/FII as a 
whole habitat area in the context of the Lower Colurnbia River system based on such factors as location, 
acreage, ancl relationship to other natural areas. Thesc importance ratings arc entirely separate fi'om the 
cluality/quantity ratings. The irnportance ratings are based on the type of natur¿rl Lesources on WHI ancl 
not their current conclition. 
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2.1.1 Relationship to City's Natural Resource lnventory Update (NRIU) 

'lhe structure ol the cluality/cluantity evaluation fi'amework is based on the City's Natural Resource Inventory 
Upclate (NRIU) and Metro's regionalinventory of'riparian corriclors ancl wildiifè habitat. The City's NRIU 
ratcs the cluality/cluantity of'natural resolrrces in the City based on ecosystem íùnction ancl landscape 
attributes. The City's NRIU is a city-wide, GIS based inventory of natural resources and the flnctions 
provided by those resolrrces. WIII has been inclLrclecl in the GIS rnapping and modeling. The NRIU assesses 

liparian corridor functions and wildlife habitat attributes provicleci by the n¿rtural resolrrces. The NRIU also 
ranks the relative quality and quantity of the natural resources. The ENTRIX evaluation flamcwork builds 
upon the NRIU by clefining and separately analyzing diflèrent wilclliíe habitat types. Adclitionally, the 
ENTRIX evaluation fì'ameworl< inclucles an anaiysis of the importance of WIII resources based on their 
lunction ancl role at the larger sttrcly area scale; this analysis inoorporates information on the size, locertion, 
anci intenelationship of WFII resources to other resources in the study area. 

Thc quality/cluantity evaluation uses some (but not all) of the criteria used by the NRIU to assess natural 
resourcr:s, but there are several important diflferences. First, the cluality/quantity evaluation f'or WFII inclucles 
several aclclitional criteria that are not evaluated in the NRIU. The WFII cluality/quantity evaluation also 
incorporertes other habitat types (i.e ., shallow water habitat and upper beach) that are not evaluated in the 
NRIU. f)ue to these differences, the results of the cluality/quantity evaluation are not directly comparable to 
the NtìlU results f'or the rest of Portlancl. 

2.2 GEOGRAPHIC SCALE OF ANALYSIS 

There are two geographic scales defìned for the analysis of current conditions on WI-II: the planning area and 
the study area. WHI is the foous of the analysis and constitutes the planning area; it is the relatively 
unclevelopecl western portion of l-Iayden Island, which is located in the Columbia River along the Oregon 
shoreline near the confluence with the Willamette l{iver. WI-II encompasses 827 acres of the 1,400-acre 
Flayclen islancl. 

Thc watcrways on both sicles of [-layclen Islanci are f'cclerally-authorized navigation channels. Llayclen Island 
extencls l}om just upstream of the mouth of the Willamette River, near Columbia River Mile (RM) 102, to 
where it merges with Tomahawk IsLanci near RM 106. The WìJI planning area inclucles all land on llayclen 
Islancl that is westwarcl of the IJurlington Northern Santa Fe Railroad line that crosses the island (see Map 1). 

Natural resources in the WI-II planning area are assessed in this analysis for their qLrality/qr.rantity and lor their' 
regional ecological importance. The Columbia River stretch that inclucles V/Fll has been designatecl as 

critical habitat for federally-listecl salmon ancl steelhead and is clesignated as Class 1 riparian habitat ancl a 

"ltlabitat of Concern" 6 nncler Metro's Title 13. 

The second geographic scale is the stucly area (see Map 1). The stucly area clefines the region in which the 
importance ancl ecological context of WHI rt;solrrces arc asscssecl. The str"rcly area lecognizes WIII as part of 
a chain of low islands of deposited sediments. This area inclucles such geographic featr"rres as the Lower 
Willamette River, Columbia River estuary, (ìovernment Islancl, V¿rncouver Lake, Forest Park, Riclgefielcl 
National Wilcllifè Reluge, Shilapoo ancl Sauvie Islancl Witdlife areas, Smith ancl Bybee Lakes, extensive 
agricultural lancls, extensive private f'orest lancl, ancl variotrs intensities of urban/suburban development, 
including Portland's metropolitan area. In some instances, the analysis aiso considers some lirctors that 
inlluence the quality ancl importance oflWIII resolrrces fi'om the broader region that includes the area of the 
Sandy River Delta, al'eas upstream of Portland [:larbor to Willamette Falls, and large contignous public ancl 
private forestlands west of WIII. 
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The purpose of the cluality/cluantity asscssment is to provicle a relative rating fòr habitats on WIII. The 
assessment assigns a low (0) to high (3) r:ating f'or habitats at each location on WÉ:lI re lative to other natural 
habitats within the City. The criteria used to rate relative habitat cluality/quantity are specific to each habitat 
type, ancl arc defined such that the methodoiogy is transparent ancl replicable . 

The f'our steps in the evaluation are: 

1, l)efìne and spatially delineate habitat types (see Section 2.2.1 below), 

2. f)efine reasonable ancl practical ecological criteria ancl scoring rules to rate quality / qtrantity of each 
habitat type (se e Section 2.2.2 and 2.2.3 below), 

3. l)evelop spatial clater corresponding to the e cological criteria, 

4. Evaluate each habitat at each location on WHI according to the criteria and scoring rules, with the overall 
quality/cluantity rating being an average of the scored criteria, and 

5. Present the results of the analysis spatially ancl quantitatively (see Section 4.0). 

2.2.1 Habitat Types and Spatial Data 

Seven habitat types eue ilefinccl fbr evaluation on WIil, inclucling three aqLratic habitats ancl foul terrcstrial 
habitats. The three acluatic habitats are : shallow water habitat (SI-IW), upper beach habrtat (UBC), ancl 
wetlands habitat (WET). The four terrestrial habitats are : riparian fringe habitat (RIP), florestiwoodlanci 
habitat (FW), shrubland habitat (SHII), and grasslzrnd habitat (GRA). All locations on WLII are classifiect as 
one habitat type . The exception is areas locatecl within thc riparian fringe, which is delìnecl ¿rs the zone within 
150 feet of wetlands and the Columbia River. I'Iabitat in this zone is defined both according to its vegetation 
type (e.g. SIIR, GRA, FW) anci as riparian fringe . As discussecl below, all of'WIII functions as riparian 
habitat, but areas within the RIP are expectecl to provicle the bulk of'r'iparian fìrnctions. 

Open water of the Columbia River is recognizecl as an important habitat, but is not ¿rsscssccl as pârt of'this 
evaluation of WHI natural resources. Furthermore, although not assesseci using the same evaluatìon 
lramework, the analysis cloes cptantify and value in economic terms the prirnary ecosystem services provicied 
on WIII. These ecosystem services include: air purification, water purihcation, lloocl regulation, climate 
regulation (i.e. carbon sequestration), and cultlual seruices (including recrcatiorl cultural, aesthetic, ancl 
spiritual values) associ¿rtecl with habitat ancl biodiversity. See Appendix B for this analysis. 

Table 2-1 lists the spatial (GIS) data usecl to clerive vegetation community groLlps, habitat bounclaries, ancl 
criteri¿r to evaluate these habitats. 

,TaÞ!eJ:!. rSÞaliqlÞate:U-se to.1Ð,qvetôþ,¡Habitat¡Þ,elin.eátiOryÉvaluati.en Criteria, and General Site Description 

City NRI vegetation Water Bodies (Streams, Lakes, Ponds, Wetlands, River) Port NRI 2007 vegetation 

Soils NWl, Port of Poriland Wetlands NRIU rnput layers 

LIDAR Terrain (Elevation) Dirt Roads Beaches i ESI Sensitivity lndex 

Aerial imagery - (2005-2008) NOAA nautical chart Combined flood area 

Drainage districts NRI habitat patches NRI inventory sites 

NRI project boundary NRI riparian search areas NRI special habitat areas 

Slope greater than 25% Port of Portland Veoetâtion Upper Beach habitat complexity characterization 
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Depth and elevation contours ¿rre nsecl to establish the bounclaries of shallow water ancl upper beach habitats. 
Port of Portland vegetation community clata are used to define the extent of forest/woodland, shrublancl, ancl 
grasslancl/herb¿rceous habitats. Port olPortland GIS data (wetland cover), along with clata fì'om the Nation¿rl 
Wetlands lnventory, are used to create wetland habitat extent. Riparian fringe habitat is del'rnecl basecl on 
elevation and distance from the river. Detailecl clefìnitions of'each habitat type zrre providecl in Section 2.2.3, 
f'ollowing ¿m overview in Section 2.2.2 o[ criteria used in the habitat cpraiity/quantity evaluation. 

2.2.2 Definition of Criteria for Qualitv/Quantitv Evaluation of WHI Habitats 

'Ihis section delines the criteria usecl to rate the quality/cluantity of function and associated wildlife conditions 
in each ol the seven habitat types. The criteria are clefined in orcler to rate rel¿rtive quality/cluantity on V/FII 
compared to other natural areas in the City; so a high rating represents the high habitat cluality/cluantity in the 
context of the City. The cprality/quantity critcria represent a scientifìc understancling of the factor:s that 
cle termine the cluality of habitat types on WFII, inclucling landscape f'eature s and associatecl leve I of ecosystcm 
firnction. WI'II is primarily a floodplain habitat and many of the criteria usecl to analyzrc the habitat clLrality are 

elements of floodplain ftlnction (woocl, water, sediment and nutrient firnctions). 

The Port of Portlanci's vcgetation geospatizrl data is the primary clata source to classity thc vegetation 
community. Aerialphotos, LIDAR, topographic and bathymetric prof'rles wt:re used fbr delineating and 
describing additional habitat leatures. This ciata was used in combiuation with scoring rules to cvaluate the 
crite ria at each location. It is important to note that clue to data limitations, criteria for ecosystem l'r-lnction 
was often developed using proxies or l'cpl'csentative inclicators r¿rther than clirectly me¿rsured. Furthermore, 
there are important cluality inclicators, such as vertical strurclr,rre of vegetation, that were not feasibie t<> analyz,e 

in this fratnework given the available data. 

The NRIU criteria for wildlif'e and riparian resources are used when appticable. The NRIU criteria are 

suppiemented with aclditional criteria that acldress finctions and attribLrtes specifìc to WHI. For inst¿rnce, f'or 
beach ancl shallow water habitat, low elevation shoreline imagery is usecl to score shore line complexity such 
as embayments ancl large woody debris accumulations. A comprehensive list of the criteria usecl is proviclecl 
below, together with a briel'discussion of how scoring rules are dcfìnecl.7 The spccifìc criteria scoring mles 
fbr each habitat type are then prescntecl. 

It is recognized that as a big, low-graclient river with sLrbstantial upstream inputs, the Columbia River itself is 

the largest habitat influence. However, all of the following criteria have localizecl effccts on the quality of 
WFil habitat. 

Channel Marqin Characteristics: The channel margin area is one of thc most important habitat types fbr 
many aquatic species. Water level fluctuations. riparian association, and location in the river corridor 
determine habitat ftlnction. Areas on WHI that have a complex channel margin habitat (beach, embayments, 
ancl diverse riparian area) are ratecl ¿rs higher quality habitat than other areas. Forestecl riparian areas, visible 
clown woocl fì'orn iow elevation aerial imagery, anci obserations from a fielcl tour proviclecl infurmation t<l 

assign higher soores on segments where these more complex conditions were visible. Applicable habitat 
types are: SWFI, UBC, and RIP. 

Food Web and Nutrient Cvcling: Forest systems near streams provide most of the energy sourÇes usecl in 
the aquatic foocl web. Riparian vegetation types influence the abunclance and timing of inputs, which in turn 
influence the development of prey solrrces in the food web. For instance, macroinvertebrate productivity can 
be influencecl by ternperaturo changes ancl increases/decreases in organic lxatter input. Vegetation type within 
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or ¿ìdjacent to a h¿rbitat is used to rate the leve I of nutrient input. Forest ve getation results in a higher rating 
than grasslancl and shr-ubland vegetation because of greater potential arulual input of organic mrtrients via 
litterfall. While a major proportion of mrtrient inpLrts in the SWFI, UBC, ancl riparian habitats ¿rre from 
LIpstleam, proximity to dilterent vegetation types also af fècts krc¿rlized nutrient input. Applicable habitat 
types are: SWH, UBC, RIP, and WET. 

Large Wood and Channel Charactcristics: Evaluations of large wooc{ lunction in streams has 
predominantly focused on small and mid-sizc streams. Channel response to woocl is more noticeablt3 in 
smailer streams. Wood in large rivers tends to coilect on flooclplains or channel malgins, or contributes to 
island clevelopment by Iòrming mid-channei jams, creating low energy areas for secliments to deposit. 
Submergecl woocl that is buried or settles at river bottoms contributes cover habitat ancl substrate Iòr 
macroinvertebrates ancl algae. The value of large woocl in this assessment is ¿rssociatecl with its flnction as 
cover habitat in channel margins that hsh use. The presence of forested habitat acljacent to river or wetlanci 
habìtat also is assessecl fior its woocl recmitment value. This criterion is ratecl using low elevation aerial 
imagery, creating ¿r GIS coverage that notecl clebris accumulati<lns and locations where riparian area is m¿rtnre 
ancl contigttous. Abundant woocl at wrack Iines ancl embayments receives higher scoring than bare areas or 
with minimal woody debris ¿tssociation. Man-made stmctrlres may have mixecl effects, ¿incl are not 
consiclered as substitutes for large woocl. As noted elsewhere, the size ancl the scale olthe Lower Columbia 
River is the clominant eflf'ect on channol dynamics, but large woocl on the shore of WFII cloes have localized 
eff-ects on channel ch¿rracteristics, primarily as cover habitat and substrate for algae ¿rnd m¿rcroinvertebrates. 
Applicable habitat types are: SWH, UBC, ancl RIP. 

Wilcllife Movemcnt Corriclors: Connectivity between habitats provicles opportr"rnities I'or wilcllif'e sub
populations to connect and interbreecl. Mzrting, feeding, nesting, predator evasion, ancl clispersal oIyoung are 
some of the benefìls of habitat connectivity f or animal populations. The NRIU context f'or migration corriclor 
is large scale. The scoring is based on the presence/absence ofphysical barriers between habitat types, such 
as linear inlrastructure that woulcl deter non-avian spccies movement. Applicable habitat types are: SWH, 
UBC, RIP, WET, FW, GR, and SLIR. 

lVlicroclimate/Shade: Vegetation oovt:r can affect air temperature, hr.rmidity ancl soil moisture, which in turn 
can affèct adjacent water boclies. In aclclition, clirect shacle can influence the water tempcrattrrc in strcams and 
wetlands. For scoring pLll'poscs, vcgctation community is used as a proxy for microclimate ancl shade. An 
overheacl canopy from FW ratecl higher as an inlluence on microclimate and shacle than GI{A or SHR. 
Applicable habitat types are: UBC, RIP, ancl WET. 

Bank function. Control of sediments: Riparian vegetation and riparian wetlands are generaliy the primary 
influence in controlling erosion and retaining sediments in floodplain aÍeas. Woody anct shrub vegetation can 
provide dense root networlcs to stabilize existing banks. Woody-stemmed vegetation such as willow ancl 
dogwoocl can pioneer areas of new deposits and also recluce velocities that help fine sedimcnt to clrop out of 
suspension and contribute to island br"rilding. Rating of bank firnction is influenced by forest ancl shmb 
vegetation. It is important to note that clue to the dams on the Columbia River, secliment input is Iàr less than 
historic levels. Secliment input has been benelircial to the river fbnning sandbar and shallow water habitats. 
Bank firnction and associatecl letention of sediments on WFII remains beneficial to WFII habitats ancl is 
therelore inciucled as a criterion to assess cluality on WHL Applicable habitat types are: UBC, ancl RlP. 

Fish Refuge /Water Storagc: Channelmargin area, in particular areas with low elevation, are valuable fìsh 
restìng areas due to regular hycirologic connectivity. This elevation-based criterion is rated high at loc¿rtions 
connected at ordinary high water mark ancl is only applicable to UBC. 

Streamflolv motleration and llood storage: Structure ancf clynamics of habitats are inflnenced by ttre 
characteristics of flow ancl water/lanci interaction. WIII contains some low elevation areas acfjace nt to the 
rivcr chanuel margins that have regular connectivity with the Columbia River. This connectrvity enables 
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flood waters to br: storecl on WIII, thereby reclucing volume ancl energy of floocl llows ancl trapping secliment 
fì'om flooclwater. While the magnitude ol'streamflow moderation ancl floocl storage firnctioring on WFII is 
small relative to the size of the Columbia River, there are localized and cumulative efTects that this criterion 
mcasllres. 'fhis is an elevati<ln-basecl criterion focnsed on hyclrologic firnction and flooclwater storage rather 
than fish relirgia. Temporary flooclplain conncctions can be detrimental to lÌsh that move into areas that 
become clisconnected li'om the channcl or drain entirely. Applicable habitat types are: RIP, WET, FW, and 
GRA. 

Habitat Diversity/Interspersion: A gricl consisting of one-hectare hexagons was superimposecl on WIII 
using geographic inlormation systems (GIS) analysis. Diversity/interspersion of clifferent habitat types in an 
¿lrea was then derived by counting the number of habitat types within each one-hectare grid cell. The greater 
the number of habitat types representecl in the grid, the higher the score. Uplanclhabitat cliversity, defined as 

the number of habitat types within a given area, c¿rn inflnence fìsh and wildlife populatiorr abundance ancl 
productivity. Flabitat diversity enables wilcllife species to easily utilize different habitats. Higher score is 
given to habitats with greater numbers of habitat types within a one-heotare area. Applicable habitat types 
are: GRA, SIIR, and RIP. 

Ve qetation Communitv Dive rsity: This cliterion is a me asure of the plant diversity within the SI-IR habitat 
anclacljacent to thc WET habitat type. SLIR vegetation community diversity is derived fiom the Port of 
Portlancl's vegetation classification, while the WET vegetation community diversity is clefinecl based on the 
number of habitat types (e.g. shrublzrncl, fbrest/woodlancl, grasslancl, etc) looatecl within 150 f'eet of the 
wctlancl. Applicable habitat types are: SIIR, WET. 

Habitat p¿rtch size (of one habitat tvpe): Ilabitat fì'agmentation is one of the greatest threats to the 
conservation of biodiversity and has three components: habitat loss, patch connectivity, ancl patoh size. 
Larger patches can support a larger number of indivicluals and a greater diversity of species, sLlpport a witdlife 
population for a longer time period, and provide greater opportunity f'or foraging and dispersal. Flabitat patch 
size is measttred l'or f'orest or wetlands as the total area cll contiguous l'orest ancl/or wetlancl, ancl any acljacent 
woodland vegetation. T'he riparian fringe is not assessecl f'or patch size because its size is basecl on a 

consistont clistance t'om the river anci it thus hzrs a predeterminecl patch size. Applicable habitat types are: 
WET, and FW. 

Interior Habitat (including other habitat types. measurine WHI as a whole): Interior area is defined as 
the portion of the habitat that is farther than 200Í-eet frorn zr developed area. Compared to areas close to 
clevelopment interior areas are less allectecl by ciisturbzrnce ¿rssociatecl with human activities. Interior habitat 
area is important to maintain food ancl habitat diversity lor resiclent spccies to survive and is particLrlarly 
important for species that reqLrire larger areas of contiguons habitat. 

Urbanization typically incleases habitat fi'agrnentation, resulting in more edge habitat ancl less interior 
habitat.s Increaseci fi'agmentation favors species that thrive on habitat eclges, while the reproduction ancl 
survival ofinterior species declines (Souie l99l). Predators such as loxes ancl coyotes are better able to hunt 
along eclge habitats where prey such as bircls and small mammals are easier to lincl. Species such as the l-Iouse 
Finch, Anna's l-Iunmingbircl, cleer and raccoons ¿rre also able to Lrse resources in human-aiterecl lanclscapes.e 
Applicable habitat types are: RIP, WET, FW, SFIR, and GRA. 

Connectivity to water: Connectivity to water incre¿rses species cliversity. The criterion is bascci on wilcllife 
movement, ancl is cle fined usirrg distance to wate r ancl lack of barriers to movement. The assumption is that 

I-,iclicker,!V.Z,,anclW.D.Kocnig. 1996.lìcsponscsoftcrrcstrial vcrtcbratestohabitatcclgcsancloorriclors.Pagcs85 
cditor. Mctapopulations anc{ wilcllifb conscrvatiou. Islancl Prcss, lVashington, D,C. 

Corrscrv. tliol. I l, 406.1121 . 

l0ginD.R.NIcrCullough, 
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the closer a bircl, mammal, or amphibian is to an aquatic cnvironment, the higher the ease o{'riparizrn arr:¿ì Llse. 

Habitat patches neal water resources have increasecl diversity of wildlife . Most wildlifè spccics r.rsc riparian 
areas f'or some aspect ol their lifè history. Over 60 percent of mammals in the Northwest use riparian are¿rs for 
breeding or fèecling. Riparian corriclors fì'eqr,rently sel've as travel routes, especiaily in urban areas. 'Ihis 
criterion provides for an incrcasing scorc according to ne¿ìrness to water, with thresholds at 300 feet ancl 150 
fèet, ancl also requires no b¿lrrier to wilcllift access. A variety of stLrdies clescribe distance criteria 
recommended in the Pacific Northwest fbr maintaining riparian function.r0 Applicable habitat types are: 
SFIII, GRA, FW, and RIP. 

Soil conservation: Vegetation cover recluces erosion clue to overland mnoff . Applicablc habitat typcs ¿ìre: 

GRA. 

Spccies Habitat Associations: While no criteria were definecl to be species specific, the criteria ancl 
associated scoring ruies were cleveloped with consideration fòr the species that utilize each habitat type. 
Species associatecl with WFII habitats are discusseci in the Section 3.4. 

2.2.3 Natural Resource Habitats Definition and Evaluation Criteria 

The cluality/quantity evaluation rates the condition of Wlil habitats basecl on lanclscape fèatures and 
associated level of e cosystem f unction. It is a site -speci{rc evaluation that results in a quality/cluantity rating 
(on a scale from 0 to 3, or low to high) 1'or each habitat at each location on WFfI. This rating is a comparative 
rating relative to other natural areas in the City with this habitat type, and portrays the varying quality of 
habitat across WI"II. Criteria ancl scoring l"rles are cle flir-red fbr each habitat type ancl usecl to cletermine the 
site-specific quality/quantity rating. These criteria are basecl on peer-reviewecl science. Unless other wise 
noted, the primary supporting rese¿rrch articles I'or rationale and criteria are included in the NRIU.T I 

In general, each location on WHI is defined as one habitat type. The exception is RIP, which is definecl as the 
zone within l50l'eet of the Columbia River or wetlancl shoreline. Ail areas within this zone ¿rre classifhed as 

RIP, anci as another habitat type based on thc vcgctation ptcscnt, whethe r FW, GRA, or SFIR. Areas within 
this zone are thus evaluated both according to criteria clelinecl for the riparian fi'inge ancl also accorcling to thc 
criteria defined for their vegetation-basecl h¿rbitat type. Some habitats (SWFI, UBC, WET) are cle f rnecl basecl 
on elevation criteria, while all other habitat types arc based on vegetation (FW, SHR, GRA). To prevent other 
habitat types fì'om overlapping, the following rules were establishecl: 1) WET, regardless oI overiapping 
vegetation, are classified as WET, ancl 2) vegetatecl areas within the upper be¿rch elevation bancl are classifìecl 
according to thcir vcgctation type. 

Following the definition of each habitat ancl a cliscnssion of general evaluation considerations, a table is 
provided that summarizes the criteria and specific scoring rules used to rate quality/quantity for that habitat 
type. Basecl on the GIS analysis, each habitat at a given location receives a score I'or each criterion defrned 
fbrthathabitattype. Scores are definecl as: 0 (low), I,2,or 3 (high). As describedabove, the overall 
cluality/quantityratingfbrhabitatataspecilìclocationisanavelageof'thesite-specificcritcrionscores.r2 For 

BureanofL,antl Managcmcnt,an<l UnitcdStatcsEnvironmcntal ProtcctionAgcncy. 1993.fiorcstccosystcnlmanagcmcnt: anccological, 
cconomic, and social asscssmcnt. Rcp. olthc For. Ecosys. Managc.'fcaln, U.S. Gov. Printing Of ftcc, Washington, D,C, and Crcgory, S., ancl L. 
Ashkcnas. 1990. tliparian rnanâgcrìrcnt guidc: lVillamcttc National lìorcst. Orcg. Dcpt. Frsh and Wikll. Portland, l20pp. 

u 

Draft). City of Portland, OIì. 
1? 
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exzrmple, il'there are lour criteria definecl fbr SVffi habitat, then each location with SWFJ woulcl be evaluatecl 
accordingtothesefourcriteriaandassigneclascoreforeachcriterion,suchas2,2,3,3. Theselotrrscores 
would be averagecl to obtain an overall score of'2.5 Ior the overall quality rating ol'SWFJ at that location. 

2.2.3.1 Shallow Water 

Definition: The shallow water habitats (SWÌf extencls from - 21.0 fèet to l-9.5 fèet (NAVDIìB vertical 
clatum) ancl include sicle channels, sloughs, floodplains and sait marshes that throughout the ticlal cycle 
maintain clepths lrom 0.3 to 6.6 f'eet.ri 

Description and Evaluation Considerations: Fluman activities such as land use practices and mocliflrecl river 
flows have altered this type of habitat by impacting sediment routing ancl shoreline characteristics. The 
cliverse conditions in WIII SV/FI are due to the changing ticlal amplitude in the lower Colr.rmbia River, 
changes in iand elevation ciue to clevelopment, ancl possibly from reductions in the magnitucle of spring 
fieshets due to hydropower-related flow management. 

SWII are important to salmonid fþ and fingerling life history strategies as the salmon seek out ancl prefer 
shallow, low velocity, shoreline ¿rreas. SWII also provicles refuge ancl nntrients f'or out-migrating salmonid 
smolts. Insects ancl epibenthic and pelagic amphipocls are critical prey sources for salmonicls present in this 
habitat. The sand and fine substrate typical of the lowt:r: Coltrmbia may provide habitats for juvenile lamprey 
that reside in sandy substrates in shoreline areas. Migratory waterfowl and shorebirds also clepend on shallow 
water habitats, utilizing aquatic vegetation and prey resoul'ces. 

SWII habitat can be impacted by various managemcnt practices that affect tidal ancl rivcrine energy rogimes 
and sediment processes. Migratory movements on the edge of the island are rated accorcling to complexity of 
the upper beach habitats ancl features that woulcl provide cover f'or rearing and prey resources fcrr migratory 
salmonicls. There is some evidence that lzrmprey densities in the sediment may be higher at shallow sites in 
these types of habitats.ru This may be clue to higher oxygen concentrations in the secliments at these sites, or 
improved access to foocl. 

The benthic community is an important resonrce associated with this habitat. McCabe anci Ilintonrs provicle 
an assessment oImacroinvertebrate communities in beach nourishment areas, and up until that point not much 
was known about benthic invertebrate communities in fì'eshwater, beach habitats of the Columbia River 
downstream from Bonneville Dam. Their taxa observations incluclecl nemefleans, oligochaetes, Asian clam, 
water amphipods ancl biting midge larae. Lower estuary benthic invertebrate communities in the Colr.rmbia 
I{iver clownstream from river kilometer 50 have been studied more than upstreerm populations ancl upstream 
benthic inveltebrate stuclies have been generally short-term or geographically lirnitecl. Fishmanr6 characterized 
W[-II secliments and benthic invertebrate communities and founcl the Asian clam ancl brackish water amphipocl 
to be the most abundant species on the north sicle oI the island and oligochaete worms ancl chironimicls (midge 
f ly) larvae to be most abund¿rnt on the south sicle of the islancl. Species richness overall w¿rs low and likely a 

lunction of small sediment particle sizes. The transient nature of sediments and the disruptive curuent and 

ancl pollutant filtration, organic wastc proccssing ancl gronnclwatcr rccharging
ll 

oritctia intcnd thc capturc thc rangc ofwhcrc it coukl occur fiom high to low tide hcights. 
I4 

Altman, B. C.M, Flcnson, and I R Waite. 1997, Surnmary of [nf'ormation on Aquatic Biota and Thcir FI¿bitats in thc Willamette ßasìn, Orcgon, 

Quality Asscssmcnt Program.
ti 

Iìivcr, 1994-95. National Marinc Iìishcries Scrvicc Northr.vcst. Scattlc WA 98 ll2. 
ló 

Prclrarc<l fìlr: Porl ol Portlan<l Propctty ancl Dovcloprnctrt Scrviocs. Portlancl, OR. 
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wave action can also prohibit establishrnentof'cliverse and abunclantbenthic invertcbrate communities.'lhe 
brackish water amphipod are seasoually important in the cliets o[juvenile salmonicls. Muir and EmmettrT 
founcl that these ancl Corophium spinicorne were the clorninant prey f'or juvenile salmonids collectecl during 
the spring of 1984 at Ilonneville Dam. 

Criteria and Scorins Rules: 

The criteria usecl to asses SWFI areas were prirnarily b¿rsed on f'eatures that would bene fìt shore birds, 
salmonicls, and macroinvertebrate productivity. Specifically, the criteria relate to level of ener:gylflow, 
complexity of shoreline areas, clegtee of de bris concentration at the wrack line, vegetation on shoreline f'or 
organic material anci insect input, aucl presence of artificial impecliments to movement. [t is recognizecl that 
large wood on the shore of WFII cloes not influence lower Columbia River channel clynamics, but is important 
on the localized scale. 

Flow characteristics are vely important in this habitat type. While macroflow charaoteristics are common 
across the islancl, there are localizecl el-fects clue to channel margin clynamics that ¿rre inclucled in the 
evaluation criteria. Flow anci substrate data for shallow water habitat around WI-II has not been colleoted. As 
fìelcl data collection was not concluctecl as part of this work, no flows were rneasured nor were substrates 
analyzed on-site in SWI{. A proxy fbr flow, which is a main oontribLrting fÌrctor Iòr the cluality of salmonicl 
re flugia habitat, is slope of the river channel margin. A proxy for substrates is the UBC acljacent to the SWI{. 
SWFI siope data is not available, so the slope of the acljacent UBC, as well as existence of embayment or 
alcove fèatures, was usecl. Slope is clel-rnecl using the traditional equation of verticalrise divided by horizontal 
rlln. 

Temperature is also important in lhis habitat type, but localizeci effects are limited due to the size of the 
Columbia River. This factor, combined with the lack of existing ciata, resuitecl in no criterion being 
cleveloped relatecl to temperature. 

Ïable 2-2 Habitat Evaluation Quality/quantity Griteria: Shallow Water Habitat 

Scoring Rules 

Criterion 0 1 2 3 

Hardened bank, seawalls, Hardened Bank Vegetation combined with bank Natural or vegetated, may 
Nearshore/Bank lnfluence artificial structures not function,ng hardening or artificial structure have enhancement feature 

with habitat benefit providing habitat benefìt 

Channel Margin 
Developed skuctures (cementirip 
rap) on shoreline, 

Fine and coarse grained sand 

beaches. 
Characteristics 

Food Web and Nutrient ForesVwoodland farther than 1 70 ForesUwoodland within Foreslwoodland within 25 to 70 Forest/woodland within 25 feet 
Cycling, feet from landward boundary, 170 lo 70 feet from feet Írom landward boundary, (provide rationale for 25 ft) of 
lVlicroclimate,Shade landward boundary, landward boundary. 

Large Wood and Channel 
Dynamics 

Upper Beach Score = 0 for 

channel margin characteristics 
Upper Beach Score = 1 for 

channel margin 

characterrstics, 

Upper Beach Score = 2 for 
channel margin characteristics. 

Upper Beach Score *- 3 lor 

channel margin characteristics. 

Wildlife l\4ovement Conidor 
(Parallel to Beach) 

Artilicial barriers to shoreline 
movement (Piers, docks, etc) 

within 300 feet along the shore). 

Absence of ariificial shoreline 
barriers wiihin 300 feet along 

the shoreline, 

l7 
M,,ir, !V. D., ancl t{. t.,. Irimmctt I 9 88. Foo<l habits ol m igra ting sa lnronid s nrolts ¡:assing tlonncvillc Dam in thc Co lLrnlbia tìivcr, I 98,1. I{cgul 
fìivcts: Iìcs. & Manago. 2: l- l0 
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2.2.3.2 Upper Beach 

Dcfinition: Upper Beach habitat ruIfc) extencls fi'om I-9.5 f'eet to ¡lB I'eet (NAVD8B vertical clatum) anci is 

comprised of the upper intertidal beach not inclucled in SWIÌ. The .]- l8 f'e et NAVD88 elevation is slightly 
higher than the National Marine Fisheries Service elevation criteria o["notm¿rl line of'high water" (58 FR 
68543) in order to inclr-rcle the extreme high water areas. To the extont that vegetation types etre present within 
this elevation zone, the habitat is not classif iecl as UBC but rather classified according to the vegetation class 
(e.g. il'there is shrublancl within the UBC elevation zone, the habitat is classifiecl as shrublancl rather than 
IJRC). llhe rnain intent of this habitat delineation is to capture the clynamics ancl contribution oÍ the 

riparian/be ach interface . In very large rivers, the vegetation clemarc¿rtion of the orciinary high water mark can 

be less cliscrete than in smaller rivers. 

Description and Evaluation Considerations: Beach habitat forms the northern anclextreme southern 
boundaries of the island. UBC is connected to open water emergent wetlancls on both shores. Beach habitat is 

either b¿rrren or very sparsely vegetatecl with weecly species such as clock, plantain, and Canada thistle. 
Through aerial photo validation, beach or nearshore habitat is borclerecl by the riparian fringe, which may 
include such vegetation types as meadow, lorest, grasslernd, or shrublancl which oftcn contain extensive stands 

of Llimalayan blackberry. The primary lìu-rctional contributions of URC is benthic invertebrate habitat, IÌne 
sediment characteristics that are not accountecl ['or in the SWI'I area ancl riparian/beach ecotone that is r"rsed by 
mammals and bircls for nesting/clenning, f'oraging, or migration. LIigh qr.rality/qLrantity UBC can also provicle 
a complex ohanne I margin habitat used by fìsh speoies cluring migration, f'oraging, or rearing. While UI]C 
provicles fish habitat only cluring short periods ol inundation, it can provicle a significant fèeciing opportr-rnity 
for flish. 

The quality ol the h¿rbitat is indicatecl by the presence of large woody debris at the wrack line or in channel 
margin areas where debris has accumulated, which is associatecl with a forestecl riparian area. Low slope 
beaches have some risk oI wind-generatecl or ship wake wave-generated waves mnning up on to the beach 
potentially stranding juvenile salmon. Sloped beaches reduce the risk of stranding juvenile salmonids clue to 
ship r,vake waves.'n Although ship traflic may be slower along the WËII reach area that Pearson et al. 

evaluatcd, the channel conlìnementre is much less than some of the areas evaluatecl. Embayment or alcove 
f'eatures receive high scoring. These are¿rs do not have a slope criterion because they serve as re fugia during 
high water periods regarclless of slope, e ither ticlally or cluring flooding. We uscd aerial imagery to looate 
embayments or alcove-type habitats ¿rnd the pr<:sence of flotsam/jetsarn. This material suggests low velocity 
or ecldy areas that collect I'ood resourccs for f,rsh ancl wilcllif e. Excessive beach siope suggests higher energy 
dynamic, erosion and sediment transport functions that may not provicle the low velocities more conducive to 
s¿rlmon rearing and foraging ancl reciuced risk ofjuvenile ship wake wave strancling. 

Criteria and Scoring Rulcs: 

As noted above, beach skrpe is defìned Lrsing the traditional equation of vertical rise cliviciecl by horizontal 
run. The highest score lor Lrpper beach is received fbr a combination of gently sloped beach and signs of low 
energy, as well as proximily to vcgctation provicling microclimate/shacle, bank firnction, ancl nutrient inputs. 
Substrate is usecl as the best proxy inclicator of channel margin charactet'istics. 

l8 

PNNL-l5400.PrcparccllorthctJ.S.ArmyCìorpsollìnginccls,PottlandDistrict.Porttand,Orcgon.206p. 
l9 

kr clisplaccrncnt fìom lar-go vcssols in a conlìnccl arca. 
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Table 2,3' Habitat Evaluatio'n'QualltylQuantity Criteria: Upper Beach 

Scoring Rules 

Criterion 0 21 3 

Channel Margin Developed structures Fine and coarse grained Fìne and coarse grained sand beaches Embayment or alcove featureb 
Characteristics (cement/rip rap) on sand beaches with with slope between 2,5% and 5% and 

shoreline, slope < 2.5% or > 5%n no embayments or alcoves. 
and no 

em bayments/alcoves. 

M icroclimate/Shade No / Sparse vegetation GRA or SHR within 30 FW within 30 to 300 leet (shade and FW within 30 feet of Upper Beach, 
wìthrn 30 feet, feet Upper Beach microclimate), 

(microclimate). 

Foodweb and FW farther thanl 70 feet FW between 70 and FW between 25 and 70 feet from FW within 25 feet of landward boundary, 
Nukient Cycling from landward boundary. 170 feet from landward landward boundary. 

bou ndary, 

Large Wood and Absence of woody Woody debris present in a non- Woody debris present in embayment 
Channel Dynamics debris. embayment feature suggesting featu re. 

transient nature of wood. 

Bank function, No vegetation/sparse GRA borders or within SHR vegetation borders or within FW vegetation borders or within Upper
 
Control of vegetation within or Upper Beach. Upper Beach, Beach.
 
sediments bordering Upper Beach,
 

Fish Refuge / Water No off channel Access to side channel / off channel
 
Storaqe connection at ordinary
 habitat - off- channel connected at 1 B' 

high water mark, NAVDBB (1 5' NcVD29) (ordinary high 
water mark). 

Wildlife movement Artificial impediments No vegetation/sparse GRA vegetation and no artificial SHR or FW vegetation and no artificial 
corridors (non-avian blocking passage visrble vegetation within or impediments blocking passage withín impediments blocking passage within 300 
species) within 300 feet. bordering Upper Beach 300 feet. feet, 

but no artificial 

impediments blocking 
passage wlthin 300 feet 

nRiseoverrunslopeusedforthishabiiatlocatedatterrestrialiaquaticinterface. Slopecriteriaisbasecl onriskforluvenileshipwakewavestrandrng 

u No slope criteria is needed for a 3 rating because the value of embayments ancJ low velocrty areas are favorable conditions for fish species, 

2.2.3.3 Wetland 

Definition: WIII wetland habitat (WET) is clerivecl primarily from the Port olPortlanci's 1999 wetlancls 
de lineation inventory that was based on topography anci lie ld verification and the National Wctlancls 
Inventoty. Additionally, any area with hyclrophytic vcgetation or clelineated as a poncl in the Port vegetation 
clata is classiÍied as WET. There is no distinotion between natllral verslts mitigation wetland; the analysis 
ev¿ìluates all wetlands accoÍding to the same criteria as clel.rned below. 

f)escription and Evaluation Considerations: Wetlands provide important water quality functions, inctuding 
water quality improvement, wildlif'e habitat, and water storago. They recluce the impacts of excess nutrients in 
storm watel runofTon clownstream waters. Essentially equivalent to pollution removal, a wetlancl contriblrtes 
to water qualìty by trapping sediment clnring periocls of heavy rainfall, keeping it ftorn entering acljacent 
downstream resourccs. Wetlands also trap nutrients slrch as nitrogen and phosphorus, helping to prevent or 
minimize algal blooms ancl subsecluent oxygen delìciencies clownstream. Wetlancls recltrce clownstream floocl 
peaks and store lloodwaters by acting as flood regulators, trapping water cluring periocls of'high precipitation 
or floocling, ancl slowly releasing the flow downstream. The wetlancl f'orest piant community (approximately 
I I acres) is ve ry similar to that of the r"rplancl riparian forest. The cliflerence between thc two is basecl upon 
the clominant plants, which are either obligate wetlancl species or species that are morc strongly associatecl 
with wetlands than uplancls. These WI-II habitats provide f'ood and covelresources fot'a variety ol'migrant 
and resiclent species ancl providc critical habitat fbr scveral species 
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Placement of clredging material since the 1940s has changed the elevation of the islancl and likely the 
vegetation community ancl succession. Aclditional elevation criteria were usecl to recognize hyclrologic 
connectivity to mainstem Columbia hyporheic zones and the potential inflr.rence of'stage on wetlancl water 
lcvels. I'Iyclrology and associated riparian areas are the biggest driver for WtrT firnctions ancl so wetland 
quality/quantity is scorecl primarily in tems of size , elevation, ancl proximity to other habitats. Size ancl 

elcvation suggests that larger ancl lower elevation habitats may be usecl by more species firr Lcxrge r time 
periocls. Proximity to othe r habitats suggests provicles f'or the potential f,or the habitat to be usecl by a greater 
number of species. 

In the NIIIU all wetlancls provide primary firnctions and there is no clifferentiation between wetlancl size, type, 
etc. In contrast, this analysis recognizes that larger wetlands provicle greater streamflow mocleration, as well 
as control of secliments, nutrients, ancl pollutants. WI-II contains 34 discrete wetlands, with the largest 
wetland being Benson pond at 5.5 acres. Five other WIII wetlands are larger than 3 acres. For comparison ol 
the level ol nutrient, sediment, ancl pollution control function on WI'II, wetland size is used as a proxy lor 
lìrnction. The level of streamflow moderation ancl control of seclirnents, nutrients, ancl pollutants at a given 
wetlancl also varies by location basecl on the volume and quality o1'runo[f'being filtereci through the we tlancl. 
This location läctor is inclucte cl in the criteria based on connectivity of a givcn wetland to thc mainstem of the 
Columbia River. 

Quality of wetlancl is also ¿rssessed basecl on vegetation diversity. Vegetation community cliversity is derivecl 
fiom the Port of Portland's vegetation classilìcation, and is definecl based on the number of habitat types (e.g. 
shrublancl, f'orest/wood1ancl, grassland, etc) located acljacent to a wetland. The vegetation community 
criterion suggests that a habitat characterizecl by cliverse acl.jacent habitats is more procluctive ancl used by a 

broader range of species. Microclimate/shade criterion was based on the relationship that a greater percentage 
of canopy sumounding the wetland will contribute more shade. The Wildlife movement corridor criterion is 

an aquatic-based wildlif'e corriclor lor migrating from the islancl interior to the Colr.rmbia River basecl on 
elev¿rtion (the ability of perpendicular migration of wildlife between interior habitats ancl the river). 

Uplancl meadow wetlancl occuls aiong the north shoroline, within powerline rights of way, ancl on pile clikes 
along WIIIs southern shoreline. It is dominated by grasses and herbs or by extensive stands of Flimalayan 
blackber'ry. Cattle grazing has had the most clirect impact on the developing vegetation community by 
maintaining grasses and herbaceous vegetation at low heights vta grazing or trampling, anc{ zrlso inhibiting 
seedling overstory tree species fiom turning into overhead canopy. Emergent wetlands occur throughout the 
site in open areas along the north shoreline, within meaclow habitats (e.g., powerline corridors), and within or 
at the eclge of forestecl habitat. These wetlands ftrnction as open wator, mud flat, or meadow habitats lìrr 
wildlife. V/ithin the forest habitat most of the emergent wetlancls are ¿rssociated with willow, Oregon ursh, or 
cottonwood/willow/ash plant associations. Reed canary grass is the common dominant speoies within 
emergent wetlancls throughout the site. Other plants found within emergent plant communities inclLrcle various 
grasses, knotweed, touch-me-not, and beggarstick. Grouncl cover wìthin this habitat approaches 100 percent. 
In many instances, where water ponds during winter and spring months, bare ground aleas are present in the 
snffrmer ancl fall. Larger wetlancls are given higher scoring since they can retain a higher volume o[water ancl 

typically through a longer period depending on the clepth. 

Criteria anrì Scorinø Rlrles: 

The specihc criteria ancl scoring rules lor WET ¿rre provicled in Table 2-4 below. The quality rating is based 
on wetland size, adjacent vegetation diversity, absence of wilcllife movement barriers, and contignolrs 
I'orest/woodland habitat patch size. 
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Table 2:4,: : Habitatr ËVa luation Quality/Qua nt¡ty: Cr¡tériã;: Wètland 

Scorino Rules 

Criterion 0 I 2 3 

Stream Flow Moderation and Water wetland less than 3 acres. > 3 acres, > 3 acres 
Storage, Control of Sediments, 

Nutrients, Pollutants and Organic AND connectivity to 

lnputs and Food web mainstem durng flood stage 
(< 20'NAVDBB), 

Vegetation Community Diversity 1 vegetation community 2 vegetation community 3 vegetation community 4 or more vegetation 

(based on Port vegetation layer) 
type within 150 feet of 
wetland boundary. 

types within 150 feet of 
wetland boundary. 

types within 150 feet of 

wetland boundary, 
community types within 150 

feet of wetland boundary. 

lVlicroclimate and Shade Less than 25% of vegetation 25-50% of vegetation within lVlore than 50% of vegetation 
within 100 feet of the 100 feet of the wetland within '100 feet of the wetland 
wetland boundary is boundary is FWSHR. boundary is FWSHR. 
FWSHR. 

Wildlife Movement Cor¡idor Elevation is greater than 20' Connectivity to mainstem Connectivity to mainstem ( 9' 
(movement in riparian zone is NAVDBB. (OHWlVl from 9' to 20' NAVDBB or less). 
captured in riparian habitat, this NAVDBB), 
captures movement to and from 

river) 

lnterior Habitat Distance of less than 200' Distance of more than 200' Distance of more than 200' Distance of more than 200' of 
ftom developed surface or oI developed surface and of developed surface and developed surface and 
contiguous with 2 acres or contiguous with 2 to 15 contiguous with 15 to 500 contiguous with 500 or more 
fewer of tenestrial habitat. acres of tenestrial habitat. acres of ierrestrial habitat. acres of terrestrial habitat, 

Habitat Patch Size (wetland and Contiguous FW and WET Contiguous FW and WET Contiguous FW and WET Contiguous FW and WET 
adjacent foresUwoodland) habitat less than 2 acres. habitat 2 io 30 acres, habitat 30 to 585 acres. habitat is 585 acres or more. 

2.2.3.4 Riparian Fringe'o 

Delìnition: All of WIil providt;s riparian function clue to the island being surrouncled by the Colr-rmbia River. 
For the put:poses of this analysis the term "Riparian Fringe" represents the area of WI{I bordering the 
shoreline ¿rrea that provicles the primary riparian fi,rnctions. R iparian Fringe habitats (RIP) extencl fì'om t- l B' 
NAVD88 (general delineation of the shoreline elevation maintaining perennial woody vogetation) to 150 feet 
inland f}om the river.21 Aclciitionally, riparian habitat is clefined as areas within 150 fèet22 of wetlands. The 
FIB' NAVDSB elevation is slightly higher than the National Marine Fisheries Service elevation criteria of 
"norm¿ìlline oIhigh water" (58 FR 68543) in order to delineate the adciitional characteristics ol [JBC. I¡
defìning the RIP, the analysis recognizes that the entire islancl is riparian but that the preclominance of riparian 
ftrnction occltrs within the 15O-foot bancl near the Colurnbia River ancl wetlands. As noted above , areas that 
are classifiecl as RIP are also classifiecl basecl on their vegetation type. In all acreage calculations, this is 
cleariy notecl and acreage totals do not incLude this duplication in order to avoid clouble counting of this area. 

Description and Evaluation Considerations: RIP are established and maintainecl through floocLng ancl 
{'lr.rvial geornorphic processes that have been greatly moclil'red fiom natural conciitions. Large areas of the 
island that were once strictly riparian experiencing regular floocling now have some uplancl characteristics. 
This change in floocl ft'equency can alter vegetation succession (in particular, cottonwoo<ls are located in 
uplancl areas that were f'ormerly regularly f1ooclecl, ancl once their clie-off occlu's they may be rcplacecl by 

2t 

6lì543) in ordcr to clclincatc thc aclclitional charactclistics of tJppcr Bcach habitafs. 

ârca, 
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other species, primarily alclcr.) The process ol'floocling contributes critical firnction in these areas including 
nutrient replenishment, grounclwater recharge, and influence on vcgctation succcssiou. WIII riparian areas 

also include springs, seeps, ancl intermittent runofïareas coincident with thc changing river lloocl Ieve ls and 
precipitation and are cliverse in charaotcristic ranging fr<lm sparsely vegetated ¿rreas to sancl/grass vegetation 
to shrLrb communities'to a cottonwood ecosystem with cliverse understory. 

The cprality of riparian fì'inge habitats is baseclon physical, biological, and chemical inputs to the aquatic 
environment ancl stream-adjacent terrestrial environment. Intact, contiguous riparian corridors provicle 
essential healthy watershecl functions incluciing bank ancl bed lirnction, foocl, shacle, sheltel vegetation, 
nutrients and secliment buflfers, and are a source of large woody stmcture for tenestrial ancl erquatic wikllifè. 
Vegetation community characteristics are a major cletermining factor in the criteria. Root structure anci 

organic clebris input arc physical contribution factors, nutrient input and litterfall are biological contributions, 
ancl the litterfàll ancl subsecprent clecomposition of organic matter provide chemicalcontributions. Providing 
stmcturai habitat within the area is another physical contribution. Nutrient uptake of riparian areas is also a 

key function. Shade and related microclimate function are important roles in large rivers, aithough most of the 
riparian research has taken place on smaller rivers or within smaller watersheds. In largcr rivers. 
microclimate can inlluence soil temperature which in turn can influence hyporheic fìows (unclergroLrnd) 

clepending on subsnrface water levels, but grounclw¿rter volnme may be too substantial lbr this to be the case 

on WIII. Most of our evaluation criteria assllme that forestecl areas with canopy have a greerter inlluence on 
inputs to the stream including large wood, nutrient, microclimate and bank function. Our ratings f'or habitat 
cliversity ancl patch size are clerived Íì'om a habitat adjacency analysis using one-hectare hexagons and NIIIU 
critelia, respectively. 

Riparian corridors erlso provide benelits for air, lancl, ancl water resonrces by trapping sediments and filtering 
nrnoff. Riparian conidors and associ¿rted wetlands ancl floodplains provide a valuable floocl management 
fìrnction by reclucing the Ibrce ancl volume of flooclwatcrs, temporarily storing water therefore reducing pealc 

flows and clownstream floocling. Iliparian shade, especially f'orest canopy, moderates temperature within ancl 

acljacent to a water resource ancl rnoder¿rtes soil temperature allowing cold-blooded amphibians to utilize 
broacler streamsicle arcas for teeding. 

Criteria and Scorinq Rules: 

The specilÌc criteria ancl scoring rules for RIP are provided in Table 2-5 below. 

Tabté 2:5' , Hàbitát EvqfuatÍo-n Q¡rality/Quantitf C¡¡leria:rRjpâ-¡i.an,Fringe 

Scoring Rules 

Criterion 0 1 2 3 

0rganic inputs 

(Litterfallinuhient) and 

food web 

No vegetation. Vegetation classified as 

G rassland/Herbaceous. 
Vegetation classified as Shrubland Vegetation classified as 

ForestiWoodland. 

Large Wood and	 ForesVwoodland farther ForesUwoodland between 70 and Forest /woodland between 25 and 70 ForesUwoodland within 25 

channel dynamics"	 than 1 70 feet from 1 70 feet. feet. feet. 

location in the riparian 

fringe, 

lVlicroclimate and No / Sparse vegetation Grassland/Herbaceous or ForesUwoodland within 30 io 300 feet ForesUwoodland within 30 feet 
Shade within 30 feet. shrubland within 30 feet of habitat of habitat edge, of habitat edge 

edge. (microclimate), 

Bank function, control Developed, or non- Grassland/herbaceous vegetation ForesVwoodland/shrubland vegetation ForesVwoodland/shrubland
 
of sediments, vegetated land within land within 100 feet. between 25 to '100 feet. vegetation within 25 feet.
 

nutnents, and '100 feet.
 

pollu tantsr,
 

Streamflow Riparian area inundated at Riparian area is elevation of 

moderation and flood extreme hiqh flood events (>20' 
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Scoring Rules 

Criterion 0 1 2 J 

storage / capture of NAVDBB) 1B-20'NAVDBB) , 

sediments and 

nutrients 

Wildlife movement Artificial impediments No vegetationisparse vegetation Grassland/herbaeous vegetation and ForesUwoodland or shrubland 
corridors (non-avian blocking passage visible but no artificial impediments no artificial impediments blocking vegetation and no artificial 
species)" within 300 feet. blocking passage within 300 feet, passage within 300 feet, impediments blocking passage 

within 300 feet. 

Connectivity to water	 Farther than 300 feet from a river Between 300 feet and '150 feet of a Within 150 feet of a river, 

stream, or wetland and no river, stream, or wetland and no skeam, or wetland and no 

artiflcial banier to movement. artificial barrier to movement. artificial barrier to movement. 

Habitat diversity / 0nly riparian habitat type	 Riparian and 1 additional habitat Riparian and 2 additional habitat types Riparian and 3 additional 
type within a '1-hectarelnterspersion within a 1-hectare area.	 area. within a 1-hectare area. habitat types within a 1

hectare area. 

a Generally, the closer to the stream, the higher likelihood that a tree has to recruit to the stream. Certainly other factor such as bank erosion and windthrow can 
influence the distance, Pacifjc Northwest research has reported recruitment distances in terms of site potential tree height, and primarily the evaluations have been 
conducted in conifer forests in smaller streams. The distance categories provided here are reasonable calibrations for hardwood trees, lVcDade et al, (1990) 

estimated that 83% of hardwoods recruited to the channel came from within 30 meters of the channel margin. 

b25'isareasonablerepresentationol%crownwidthwhererootsstructurewouldextendtothedripline, Atthisdistancerootsprovidebankfunctionfeaturesandcan 
provide nutrienUpollutant uptake if adjacent to surface water, 

" The assumption is that higher, denser, diverse vegetation is more conducive to migration for a variety of animal groups. 300'is the criteria used for NRIU corridor 
evaluation. Baniers are specific to terrestrial species as avian species are not impacted by onlhe-ground barriers. 

2.2.3.5 ForestMoodland 

Definition: Forest/wooctland (FW) is a vegetation-based habitat that is derivecl l'rorn the Port oIPortlancl 
vegetation survey ¿rncl combines lhe f'ollowing vegctation communities: t) cottonwood, 2) cottonwooci, 
willow scrub-shrub, 3) cottonwoocl, willow, ash f'orest, ancl4) mixeci conif'er-hardwood. FW is also used as 

criterion for scoring habitat cliversity when near other habitat types. 

Forest and woodlands are distinctly diffbrent stmctrlres of f'orest. A fbrest has a largely-closecl canopy; the 
branches and lòliage oltrees interloc[< overhead to provide extensivc and ncarly continuous shacle . 

Woocllands, on the other hancl, allow sunlight to penetrate betwecn the trees, limiting shade. Woodlands may 
also support an unclerstory of shrubs, herbs, or glasses. WFII woocllands tlansition to shmblancls and 
grzrsslancls. WIII FW has preclominantly a woodlancl structure, which favors wildlifè divcrsity. 

Description ¿rnd Evaluation Considerations: Forests ancl wooclland habitats of WFII maintain a cliversity of 
vegetative communities which contributes to their use by cliverse species. FW helps preserve water quality by 
providing absorption ancl transpiration services. Forests absorb nitrogen in both surfaoe and shallow 
groundwater', trap phosphorous-laden secliment, incluce grounclwater rech¿ìrge ancl minimize llooding, ancl 
removt: other pollutants resulting f'rom acljacent land uses and from atrnospheric deposition. T'hese habitats 
are Lrsed by deciduous forest interior clwelling birds. These types of bircls reprocluce only in interior lorests 
(i.e, Pacific slope flycatcher, Swainson's thrush, barrecl owl, pileatecl wooclpecker, ancl brown creeper). 
Flabitat patch size, the presence otwildlife coridors, and proximity to aquatic habitat are the primary 
components of habitat quality. Qtrality of lorest/woodlancl areas is also inflr.rencccl by thc ploximity of 
developecl aleas. An interior habitat criterion clelÌned basecl on clistance to cleveloped areas is used to capture 
the influence of development ancl to provide a metric for evaluating potential future development. 

Moclern elevation rise of the island lrom dreclge material placement and hydraulic controls on the river have 
allowed uplancl l'orest characteristics on WÍII. WIII hosts n complex forest community occurring as several 
associations of blaok cottonr,voocl th¿rt inclr.rcle Pacifìc willow, Or:egon ash, re cl-osier clogwoocl, stinging ne ttle , 

snowbe rty, ancl other shrubs in various combinations. For instance, thc black cottonwoocl/Oregon ash riparian 
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wooclland within the eastern portion of the site has stinging nettle ancl snowberry as clominant understory 
plants. In the westem and west central woocllands, the plant associ¿rtion is primarily black cottonwood/red 
osier dogwood/willow with gooseberry ancl wild rcse in thc shrub layer. Throughout the site, wetl¿rnd forests 
occurmostlyonthesouthsicle oftheislandinthe lowerelevation¿rre¿rsbetweenthe piledil<es. Pacific 
willow, Oregon ash, and black cottonwoocl are alI present. 

Criteria and Scorins Rules: 

Critcria and rules f'or evaluating FW habitat ale presented in Table 2-6 bclow. Criteria are basecl on size ¿rncJ 

configuration of habitat, connectivity to the Columbia River as a proxy for flood water mocleration and 
storage, and the ease of wilcllilè movement (basecl on absence of artificial bamiers). 

1"6¡s,t'g-,r :;,l-labitâLEvaluatíon Quality/Qltantiry Critéiia:,Forest and,W-oodland 

Scorinq Rules 

Criterion 0 1 2 3 

Habitat patch size Contiguous foreslwoodland Conti guous foreslwoodland Contiguous forest/woodland Contiguous foresUwoodland 
(wetland and adjacent habitat less than 2 acres. habitat 2 to 30 acres. habitat 30 to 585 acres. habitat is 585 acres or more. 
foreslwoodland) 

Wildlife movement Artificial impediments blocking No artificial impediments 
conidor (non-avian passage visible within 300 feet blocking passage within 300 
species) feet. 

Connectivity to water Farther than 300 feet from a Between 300 feet and 1 50 feet Within 150 feet of a river, 

river, stream, or wetland and of a river, stream, or wetland stream, or wetland and no 
no artificial barrier to and no artificial barrier to artificial bar¡ier to movement. 
movement. movement. 

Streamflow moderation/ Elevation is greater than 20' Connectivity to mainstem Connectivity to mainstem (9' 
Water Storage NAVDBB, (OHWM from I'to 20' NAVDBB) 
(connectivity to river) NAVDBB) 

lnterior Habita{ Distance of less than 200' from Distance of more than 200' of Distance of more than 200' of Distance of more than 200' ol 
developed sudace or developed surface and developed surface and developed surface and 
contiguous with 2 acres or contiguous with 2 to 15 acres contiguous with 15 to 500 acres contiguous with 500 or more 
fewer of terrestrial habitat. of terrestrial habitat, of terrestrial habitat. acres of terrestrial habitat. 

2.2.3.6 Shrubland 

Definition: Shrublancl (SIIR) of WIII is comprisecl of non-forestecl or early successionalf'orcsts, shmb, ancl 
other vegetated, non-grasslancl areas. The covcr is derived fì'om the Port of Portland vegetation survey ancl 
combines the f'ollowing vcgetation comrnunities: 1) blackbeny scrub-shrub, ancl2) sorub-shrub. 

f)escription and Evaluation Considerations: SFIR communities have vegetative stnrctr.u'c and divcrsity that 
provicle vital nesting, broocl rearing, and feeding habitats lor wildlife. These communities are habitat patches 
with woody plants typically less than ten foet tall with sc¿ittered open patchcs of grasses ancl l'orbs olten 
diverse in species. Pioneer specics arc cxpccted to occupy SFIR. On WHI, this habitat is ciominated by dense 
thickets of llimalayan blackberry, sparse willow, Pacifìc ninebark anci snowbeny with stingrng nettle, 
pennyroyal, touch-me-not, ancl other associated wetland shrubs. 

WHlprovides habit¿rt forthe many species of'wildlife thatrequire early-successional lbrest ancl shrub habitat 
lor nesting, breeding, and brood rearing. This habitat also provicles a variety of flood sources for birds. SHR
clepenclent songbirds such as warbler species can oftcn successfirlly nest in small isolated patches of shrubs 
within florested openings. Openings containing both herbaceous vcgetation ancl shrubs are generally the most 
valuable for wilcllife, because of the vegetative cliversity and amolrnt of fbod that they provicle. SFIR can also 
grow in soils of low fertility, as we 1l as in better cpnlity soils. Wlll soil is primarily sancl that allows shrubs to 
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serve as pìoneel species. Insects, reptiles, ¿rnc'l mamm¿rls also benefit fì'om the cover habitat ancl f-oocl souroes 
shrubs can providc. 

SpeciesuseofSIII{canbeenhanceclif surroundeclbyothertypesofhabitats. EvaluationcriteriafbrSlJR 
inclucte habitat diversity and connectivity to wator. Acljaccnt f'orests ancl grasslands allow birds and wildlif-e to 
fÌrrage or hunt in grasslands whilt: retaining nesting/clenning/buruowing habitat within the SIIR. Connectivity 
to water provides a greater potential fÌrr increasecl species diversity. The clistance criterion f'or connectivity to 
water, although typically regardecl as the clistance I'or functional input, is a general rule in this e lement and 
relatccl to wildlif'c movement not firnction. 

Criteria and Scoring Rules: 

Criteria and rr¡les f'or evaluating SIIR habitat are presented in 'lable 2-7.below. Criteria are basecl on size ancl 

conlÌguration oIhabitat, connectivity to the mainstcrn as a proxy f-or flood water mocleration and storage, the 
ease of wildlif'e movement (basecl on absence o.['¿rrtificial berrriers), and levelof'vegetation cliversity both 
within the shr-Lrblancl patch (number of'vt;ge tation classes) and also the dcgrcc of localized interspersion with 
other WFII habitat types (number of habitat types in vicinity). 

Table: 2-7 :' : :Hábitat EVa ¡uât¡ón r Cr¡têria ;'S h ru blãnd 

Scorinq Rules 

Criterion 0 1 2 3 

Plant Diversity derived lVonotypic species 2 vegetation community 3 vegetation community types, 4 or more vegetation community 
form Port vegetation representation or potential types, types, 

data invasive species, 

Habitat Diversity 0nly shrubland habitat type Shrubland and 1 additional Shrubland and 2 additional Shrubland and 3 additional 

/l nterspersion wiihin a 1-hectare area. habitat type within a 1-hectare habitat types within a 1-hectare habitat types within a 1-hectare 

atea. area, area. 

lnterior Habitat Distance of less than 200' from Distance of more than 200' of Distance of more than 200' of Distance of more than 200' of 
developed surface or contiguous developed surface and developed surface and developed surface and 

with 2 acres or fewer of terrestrial contiguous with 2 to 15 acres contiguous with 15 to 500 acres contiguous wiih 500 or more 

habitat. of terrestlal habitat. of terrestrial habitat. acres of terrestrial habitat. 

Streamfìow Elevation is greater than 20' Connectivity to mainstem Connectivity to mainstem (9' 

moderation/water NAVDBB. (OHWM from 9'to 20' NAVDBB) 

storage NAVDBS) 

Wildlife lVovement Artificial impediments blocking No artificial impediments 
Conidor (non-avian passage visible within 300 feet, blocking passage within 300 

species) feet. 

Connectivity to water Farther than 300 feet from a Between 300 feet and 150 feet Within 150 [eet of a river, 

river, stream, or wetland and of a river, sheam, or wetland stream, or wetland and no 

no artificial barrier to and no artificial barrier to artificial barrier to movement, 

movement. movement. 

2.2.3.7 Grassland/Herbaceous 

Definition: Grasslancl/llerbaceous (GRA) habitats of WIJI possess upland prairie characteristics with a 

substrafum of well-drained sancly soils primarily comprisecl of clreclge materials locatecl outside the riparian 
fiinge. The cover is cierivecl liom the Port of Portlanci vegetation snrvey ancl combines the fòllowing 
vegetation communities: [) grass/f'orb mowecl, 2) herbaceous upland, 3) herbaceous uplancl (plantecl), ancl4) 
pervior"rs wastelandibarren/weecly fì11. This latter vegetation class clescribes the dreclge material manageffient 
area on the northeastern portion of WI{1. This area is evaluatecl as grasslernd because the disturbance ¿rncl 

ensuing vegetation growth functionally mimics soine grerssland features. Some inciclental Ilimaiayan 
blackberry that is not captured in shrublancl, may also be includecl in GRA. 
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Description and Evaluation Considcrations: (irasses (in general graminoids), lbrbs ancl wildflowers, ¿lre 

the preclominent vegetation community with woody vcge tzrtion comprising less than 25 percent of the area. 
Sparsely vegetatecl areas, preclominately comprisecl of exposed soil, are inclLrded in this category. l'hese areas 
provide habitat lbr generalist species such ¿rs rnoles, voles, ancl other small mammals ancl are likely usecl by 
preclators snch ¿rs coyotes or raptors. Bircl specics lec¡uiling gtasslancl habitat inclucle the savannah sparrow, 
Arnerican pipit, I-azuli bunting, barn swallow, olilÌf swallow, Western kingbircl, western meadowlark, hornecl 
lark, recl-winged blackbircl, ancl yellow-heaclecl blackbircl. GRA are also usecl by a variety oIsongbircl 
species. 

Grasslands, in particular when associatecl with river, streams, or wetlzrncls, sele as migratory stopovers for 
north-south ancl e¿rst-west fìyways in this region. Invasive plant species can be the biggest threat to (ìRA, as 

can coloniz¿ttion by woody-stemrned piants and snccession into shrublancl. GRA are more limited in terms of 
loocl supply and cover tor wildlife. Ilowever, recl-tailecl hawks and owls use perch sites within the lorest to 
loc¿rtecl anci feecl on small mammals and grouncl feecling birds in GIIA. 

Criteria and Scorinq Rules: 

Criteria ancl rules f-or evaluating GIìA habitat are prescnted in Table 2-8 below. Similar to SHR ancl FW, 
criteria are based on size ancl conhguration of habitat, connectivity to the mainstem as a proxy lbr flood water 
mocieration anclstorage, the ease of wilcliifè movement (basecl on absence o1'artil-rcialbarriers), and level of 
vegetation diversity both within the shrublancl patch (number of vegetation classes) and also the degree of 
localized interspersion with othcr WFII habitat types (number oI'habitat types in vicinity). 

Table 2;8," '.Habitât-Ëùãlualion,Suality/Qùantity Criteria:''GrasslandlFlerbacêous 

Scoring Rules 

Criterion 0 1 2 3 

Soil conservation Vegetation classified as: All other veqetation 

Pervious Wasteland/Barren/Weedy 
Fiil 

Habitat Diversity / Only grassland / herbaceous Grassland/herbaceous and 1 Grassland/herbaceous and 2 Grassland/herbaceous and 3 
I nterspersion habitat type within a 1-hectare area additional habitat type within a additional habitat types withìn a additional habrtat types within a 

1-hectare area . 1 -hectare area. 1 -hectare area. 

Streamflow Elevation is greater than 20' Connectivity to mainstem Connectivity to mainstem (9' 
moderationMater NAVD88. (OHWlVl from 9'to 20' NAVDBB). NAVDBB). 

Storage 

lnterior Habitat Distance of less than 200' from Distance of more than 200' of Distance of more than 200' of Distance of more than 200' of 
developed surface or contiguous developed surface and developed surface and developed surface and 
with 2 acres or fewer of terrestrial contiguous with 2 to 15 acres of contiguous with 15 to 500 acres contiguous with 500 or more 

habitat. terreskial habitat. of terrestrial habitat. acres of terrestrial habitat. 

Wildlife Movemenl ArtiÍicial impediments blocking No artificial impediments 
Corridor (non passage visible within 300 feet blocking passage within 300 
avian species) feet. 

Connectivity to Farther than 300 feet from a Between 300 feet and 150 feel Within 150 feet of a river, 
wâter river, stream, or wetland and no of a river, stream, or wetland stream, or wetland and no 

artificial barrier to movement. and no artificial banier to artificial barrier to movement 
movement. 

2.3 IMPORTANCE EVALUATION METHODOLOGY
 

The quaiity/quantity assessment is supplementeci with an assessment of overall importance based on the 
ecological rcle oIWHI resoLrrces irr the sfucly area. 'lhe importance oln¿ltural resources on WI':lI is ratccl at 
two levels: the habitat leve l, and the islanc'l level. 
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'fhe habitat-level irnportance evahration results in one importance rerting, Low, Meclium, or IÌìgh fbr each 
habitat type that applies nnifiormly across WHI. For example, if basecl on regional ancl temporal factors WIII 
riparian habitat is consiclerecl to have a high importance in the stLrdy zrrea, then all riparian habitat on W[[f is 
ratecl as highly important. Each habitat type on WIII is evahratecl for its iinportance based on its role in tl-re 

slucly area ecosystem. This assessment is primarily based upon the relative abunclance as well as trencls in 
rt:sollrce consel¿rtion or clegradation Ior reach habitat type . Fl¿rbitat-level importance also is based on the 
rel¿rtive contribution ol'each habitat type to fàcilitating at-risk, threatenecl, ancl enclangerecl species reoovery. 

The seconct evaluation r¿rtes the overall importance of V/FII viewecl as one islancl habitat area. This evaluation 
consiclets the assemblage of all habitat types on the island to cletermine the level of legional ecological 
importance of the cntire islancl. Factors such as size, iocation, ancl interrelationship of WFII resources to other 
resorlrces are consiclerecl. 

Table 2-9 summarizes the six importance criteria used to evaluate the importance of WIil natural resoltrces; 
two criteria are related to habitarlcvel importance, and I'our criteria are related to islancl-leve I importance . 

These evaluation criteria rcllect the main fäctors afÏecting properly firnctioning ecosystems as well as the 
main principles of regional lish and wilcllil'e goals, such as conservation ancl habitat connectivity. 

Táble-2:9,:r : De$-éript¡,on of ,Criteria to.,Rate Wlfl Ecologièaljmþortánce.within the Study Area 

lmDortance Criterion Description 

Habitat - Level lmportance How important is each habitat type on WHI? 

1 ) ScarcityiAbundance and Trends of each Assess the scarcity and abundance of partìcular habitats to attain an understanding of WHI ievel of uniqueness and 
WHI habitat type in relation to the Study contribution wrthin the study area, 
Area 

The general trends in habitat quality and preservation (and potential threats from development) in the study area using 

available large scale resource status and trends documentation. 

2) Relative Contribution of WHI to Sensitive The general condition of the Columbia River and Willamette River Corridors, how they are serving to facilitate 
and Endangered Species Conservation in threatened and endangered species recovery, and how WHI contributes to that success, 
relation to the Study Area 

lsland-Level lmportance What is the overall importance of WHI as a habitat resource? 

1) Relative Size/Quantity of WHI Habitat The size of WHI habitats in terms of acreage compared to the size of other habitats in the study area. 
Patch Sizes in relation to the Study Area 

2) lmportance of WHI for Functioning in A broader view of regional parks and large contiguous forests explaining the importance ofWHl species use and 
association with other Natural Areas contribution as flyvay stopover or other functions contributing to regional avian life histories, 

3) Level of Connectivity to Water of WHI in WHI level of connectivìty to water would compare to other similar Iand types in the study area. 
relation to Habitat Types in ihe Study Area 

4) Spatial Location of WHI in relation to the WHI position within the Lower Columbia River ecosystem to describe the level of importance that location has relative 
Study Area to other habitats in the immediate area. 
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SEC'TION 

Gontext for Natural Resource 
Evaluation 

This section presents inlormation regarding the historic ¿rncl curuent contributions of WIII habitats ancl their 
firnctions. The section aclclresses tr variety of'watershed ftinctions relating to hyclrology, water quality and fish 
and wikilif'e habitat. For resource managers ancl planners, it is irnportant to know the range of critical 
ecological processes and cclnclitions that have characterized particular ecosystems over specif'ted tirne periods 

¿rnd under vzrrying degrees of human inf'luences. Inf'ormation on how ecosystems functioneci anci sustained 

themselves prior to major human modification provicles a refèrence point lor unclerstanding the ecological 
potential of a landscape. 

3.1 HISTORICAL CONDITIONS IN THE PLANNING AND STUDY AREAS 

The Colurnbia River has the fburth highest discharge ancl the lÌrurth largest clrainage area f'or an American 
river. The shape ancl fbrrn of the Columbia River ancl its estuarine area is a product of two vastly clilferent 
time scales. First, it is the procluct ol'long-term cumulativc geologic, Íluvial, and hyclrologic processes ancl 

second, it is the product of comparatively recent hydrologic management anci secliment management 
processes that have been implemented over the past century. This describes these functions within the 

modern-day setting. The presence of hyclroelectric clams has alterecl Íìnclamental habitat-lorming ancl 

maintenance processes in the lower Columbia. 

3,1.1 WHlPhysicalCharacteristics 

I-Iayclen Island (historically Vancouver Island,-amongst othcr uames) h¿rs a cliverse history of use and 

conditions. Micl- and late*l9th century texts and mapping (1841 U.S. Exploring Expeclition, lB52 CiLO 

Surveys, 1863 CaclastraI sru'vcy) clcsclibo a woodland forest lancl ¿rncl lowland aÍea on the southern portions of 
WI-II locatecl among shoals, other islancls, ancl channe ls. Prior to placeme nt o I dreclge material ancl natural 
accretion that connectecl l-Iayclen Island with Tomahawk Islancl, a channel/slough connectecl the south channel 

to the mainstem of the Columbia River. Several pìle dikes were instalied by the Unitecl Stzrtes Army Corps of 
Engineers (USACE) in the 1890s to trap sediment moving along the southetn shoreline, ancl the islancl began 

reoeiving dreclge materi¿rls starting in the 1920s. Placement oIa se¡ies of five permanent groins during the 

early 1920s on the southeast shclre of WllI seles to maintain channel depth in the southern channel. The 
obseruable effect of the groins fiom LIDAR ancl aerial image analysis is sediment accumulation and the 

l'ormation ol moclerateiy sloped beaches on the west (clownstream) sicle. [Iistoric ancl modern krg-booming 
practices also likely contribute to formation of low energy shoreline areas. Riparian vegctation succession 

has been hindered on solne of'the groins that remain exposecl ¿rs rock substrate or h¿rve compactecl topsoils. 

Surfàce soils on WFII arc sand and silt loams that primarily have been built through historic flood events. 

Floocl disturbance playecl a key rolc in cletermining vegetation composition and, although less lì'equent, 

flooding still contributes to vegetation characteristic ancl islancl lorm ancl ftinction through etosion and 

cleposition. PortionsofWlll'snolthshorehavcbeeuuseclbytheUSACEtoclispose ol'materialsclreclgecl 
from the Columbia River navigation chamel since the 1920s. To a lesser extent, dredge cleposits were also 
placed near the original south shoreline. The dreclge materials ¿rre meclium- to fine-grained sancls. The 

subsurf ¿rco soiis includc manmade f ills, allLrviai sancls, ancl alluvial silts. In addition thr: sancls th¿rt fiorm the 

islanci are vely permeable, allowing precipitation to rapiclly percolate into the groundwater. Dr"rring the rainy 
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season, the water table under the islancl may rise several fcet above the river level because of'water retention 
in the soil, br,rt in late summer the water table is more closely related to the river level. 

Presently, rnost of WIII's vegetation consists of black cottonwood with Ilimalayan biackberry understory and 
a variety ol'other native ancl non-native plants. There are also meerclows, wetlands, open sancly fili zrrcas, 

beach ancl shallow water ¿ìreas. The conciitions are in contrast to East [Iayden Islanci which is a developecl area 
with mobile hornes, floating homes, conclominiums, single-fÌrmily site-built homes, rnajor shopping ateas, 
tnarinas, ancl inclustrial uscs. WFII was aciclecl to the region's urban growth boundary in l9B3 for marine 
inclustrial purposes, ancl was acquirecl by the Port of Portlancl in 1994. 

3.1.2 Land Use of WHI 

WFII is almost fully vegetated with an improvecl ancl unimprovecl roacls network lbr accessirrg utilities. 
Agriculture and septic waste injectiou ¿rre past uses of the isiancl. When clredging materials were stockpiled, 
heavy equipment operators used the area for training. Fonner wetlancls were impactecl by fìlling using clredge 
materials during thc I 950s ancl t 960s. WLII has been usecl 1'or agriculture ancl extonsivc cattle grazing 
through the 1990s. Powerline comiclors ancl railroaci right ol'ways are maintained on WIII in addition to a City 
dechlorination fac i1 ity, 

In 2007 , two acres of fòrest and shrub habitat were createcl l'ol mitigation purposes. The beach areas (about 
5.7 miles length) are usecl f'or small recreational craft lanclings or rccrcation. 

3.1.3 Columbia River Channel Maintenance and Altered Hydrology 

The Lower Columbia River shipping activitics rcquire navigational channel maintenance ft'om the mouth of 
the rive r to Portlancl, Oregon. Early dreclging efl'orts started in 1864 at the mouth of the Colunbia River and 
in l89B the Columbia's rnain channel was deepened to 25 fèet. Toclay the main river channel is up to 48 fì:et 
cleep and 600 l'eet wide. The USACE drcdges ancl clisposes neerrly 6.9 miilion cubic meters of dreclge m¿rterial 
aunually in the Columbia River. The dreclgecl material is clisposecl of in water, uplanc{, or in shoreline (beach) 
areas. The bcach disposal is generally consiclerecl a beach nourishment action. Intertidal ancl shallow subticlal 
habitats can benefit lrom this activity which rcplaces lost seciiment that is either impounded in upstream 
reservoirs or locally displacecl fi'om currents anci ship wake w¿rve erosion. 

The Colurnbia River Basin is the most hyclroelectrically deve lopecl river system in the world. Eleven 
mainstem dams in the CoLumbia basin, the hrst being Rock Island l)am in [932, have aff'ectecl thc flooci 
regimes and secliment clelivery processes that prcviously shaped WIII vegetation ancl wilcllite acccss and use. 
The Bonneville l)am, completed in 1938, is the lowest dam on the Columbia lliver. Associateci activities 
snch as diking ancl ongoing clreclging have alterecl the hydrologic processes that shapecl the larger-scale 
historic flooclplain ancl wetland ecosystems in the river corridor. Before clam effects, many of the islands and 
much ol'the flooclplain were inundated several time s a year. 'Ihe sc historic flow vari¿rtions contribute cl to 
creation of shoal ancl alluvial island tbrmation. In acldition, the varying topography within the floodplain 
fàcilitated development oIdiverse ripariarr areas by establishing various vegetation communities and forest 
stancl age classes. The efi'cct o['reduced flow variation has been notecl as a limiting l'actor in subbasin 
planning ellbrts in the Columbia River2r. 

Mainste m and major tributary dams in particular have reduce d peak river flows, and construction of dikes and 
lcvees has nearly eliminated llooding in many low-lying areas. Severe lloods still occur, however, as eviclent 
by the I996 floocl in which nearly all of WIII was inundated (tliis was the highest crest experienced since 

Washington Statc Conscrvaf ion Cornmission L,imiting liactors lìcports availablc via intclnct (http://www.sco.rva.gov,/) 
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[956, see; Table 3-l). As illustrated in Table 3-1, of the ten largest floocls in the past 100 years, the 1996 
Ilooci is the only flood ranking in the top ten that has occuruecl in the last 45 years. 

There have been major changes in the estuary habitat of the Lower Colurnbia River. Sherwoocl et a7.24 

estimated that the area of ticle flats, sw¿ìmps, and wetland in the Columbia River estuary wzrs recluceci by 40 
percent betwecn 1870 and 1970. Estuarine conclitions can be inlluencecl by adjacent fbrests. Low velocity 
habitats are a key l'ocus of lestor¿rtion eff'orts in the region. Simplification ancl/or development ol'the 
rnigration corridor have alterect preclatoriprey interaction through channei margin areas. I)evelopecl conclitions 
can enhance preclator elficiency (e.g. shaclows l'rom overwater structure or bullchead areas). 

llottotnland f'orest habitat, an extensive landscape f'eature formed primarily by secliment sou.rces of historic 
volcanic eruptions ancl maintainecl by flood clisturbance, have been drastically reduced. This particular habitat 
is known to support some of the highest divcrsity of neotropical migrants in the region. Extensive wood 
re moval anct changes in secliment dynamics were ¿rlso major contributors to changes in cstuarine proccsses. 

Dreclging of'shipping channels has rccprireclclisposal of massive cluantities of secliments, resulting in creation 
of new islauds that are usecl by wildlif'e ancl vegetation comrÌlunities. Elevation changes have cre¿rteclextendecl 
chyer periocls and allowed bottornland or wooclland habitat to establish whereas more fì'ec¡uent inundation 
would preclucle harclwood lorest establishment. In some cases, however, this has led to reduced wetlancl 
fìlling ancl topogrzrphical change. 

Table-,3:f:.,,.:,To-pr ten'hiáto,riô,floód-eùentS: cif iecoi.l;. VVHlÁrea 

Historical Crests (ranked in order of greatest to Date 
least) ft in NGVD29 

31.00 ft 06/1 3/1 948 

30.80 Ít 06i01/1 948 

27.70 ft 12t25t1964 

27.60 fl 06/04/1 956 

27.20Íl 02/09/199ô 

26,30 fr 06/1 9/1 933 

26.20 fl 05t31t1928 

26.00 fr 06112t1921 

25.90 fl 06/26/1 950 

25.60 ft 06/1 ô/1 903 

Compiled best estimates of the 'Great Flood of 1894" had an estimated unofficial crest height of 33.0 feet in the Willamette River at Portland, OR 
Source: NOAA, National Weather Service, Vancouver Gauge (1903-current) 

3.2 CONDITIONS AND TRENDS IN THE STUDY AREA AND BEYOND 

This section describes trencls in natural rr;source conciitions in the sfudy area and in three broader areas: l) 
acluatic ancl liparian resources of the Colurnbia River mainstem fiorn the Sandy l{ivel Confluence to the 
Willamette River, 2) aquatic ancl riparian resources of the Lower Willamette River, 3) aqr"ratic ancl riparian 
resources of the Columbia River mainste m Iì'om the Willamette River to the Lewis River. Trencls in the se 
areas are describecl to provicle a context fÌlr the conditions ancl role of WiII natural resouroes. 

Occanogr, 25: 27 I -291 . 
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This study etrea incorporates some of the most cliverse landscape ancl land use practices in the western Unitecl 
States, inclucling a patchwork oIprivate and public lands; nertural areas, dense inclustrial, resiclential and 
commercial lancls; rural-residential lancls; agricultural and livestock use zones, recreational uses; managed 
and unmau¿rgecl f'orest lancl; ancl natural areas including riverine and estuarine habit¿rts, wetlands and 
lì'eshwater lakes, shallow and cleepwater habitats, bottomland {orests, shoals, sloughs, marshes, and bogs. 

The str"rcly area encompasses the Portlancl metropolitan area, which has a popr.rlatìon of'nearly 2.2 million 
pcople. Since 2000, the region has had a population growth of nearly 11 percent, ancl further growth is 
expectecl. The f:ocus on urban growth planning is to increase density of already establishecl population areas. 
What can be expected in such patterns of growth ale more impacts to water quality and water cluantity clue to 
fìrrther encro¿rchment into remaining habitat lragments distributed throughout the growth boundaries. The 
reduction of physical habitat features can beoome increasingly clifficuLt to detect in highly developed areas 
because large scale degradation has occurred leaving only srnaller natural areas. The last remaining intact 
habitats can lose their resiliency and procluctivity is diminisheci. Over the last two clecades however, extensive 
degladation practiccs havc been curtailecl or managecl better, habitat cleanup ancl restoration is occurring, ancl 
with requirements for best man¿ìgement practices there shoulcl be a trend towarcls habitat recovery if large
scale restoration eflorts are occurring upstream as weil. 

As indicatecl in the study area map (see Map 1) there is a lack of large contiguor,rs forestlancls upstream (east 
of WFJI). Riparian al'eas on the Columbia River are characterized by a sparse or narrow-wiclth vegetation 
bancl on the channel margins. Riparian habitat clownstream, although contiguons for signifìoant lengths, is 
often a narow-band, encroaohecl by agrioultural lands or various intensities of development. Pale green 
coloration in Map 1 predominantly represents non-forested areas, but can inclucle natnral areas snch as 
grasslancls, tneaclows, shrr,rb or sparse non-coniferous f<lrests. WFII is a north *south couiclor greenway 
linkage that briclges Vancouver Lake and its associated riparian vegetation with the Smith ancl Bybee Lakes 
ancl wetlancl complex. From an east-west river corridor perspective, WHI is locatecl very near the confluence 
of the Willamette ancl Columbia Rivers and within a reasonable clistance of use by IÌshery rcsourccs 
originating fi'om the Willamette River. WFJI also appears to provide one of thc substantial forestecl ¿rncl/or 
shorelines with embayment areas, in addition to Government Islancl, clownstream of the Sandy River Delta. 
For salmonicls outmigrating liom the whole Columbia Iliver system, it is this region where they begin 
experiencing increased interticlal ¿rction due to the transition into the marine environment. Salmonid smolts 
can have exteudecl outmigration periods through the fì'eshwater and extended estuarine rearing prior to their 
marine life history phase25 which are advantageous to marine survival ancl lif-e history ciiversity. 

The Lower Columbia River has been designated by the City as a Special Flabitat Area (SI-IA) ancl inclucles the 
vegetated areas at Kelley Point Park, the Willamette River, the Columbia Slough ancl Srnith and Bybee Lakes. 
In 2005, the National Marine Fisheries Service establishecl Critical Habitat for nine evolntionarily signifìcant 
units or ciistinct population segments of Pacific salmon. These areas provide especially or uniquely important 
fish ancl wilc'tlife habitat values ancl function. SFIAs contain or support special status fish or wildlifè species, 
sensitive/unique plant populations, wetlands, native oak, bottomlancl hardwoocl forests, riverine islancls, river 
clelta, migratory stopover habitat, connectivity corridors, grasslands, ancl other uniclue natur¿rl or manrnacle 
structnres. 

3.2.1 Columbia Mainstem from Sandv River to Willamette River 

The 1,800+ acre delta of the Sancly River was historically a wooclecl riparian wetlancl with components of 
poncfs, slor.tghs, bottomlancl woodland, oak woocllancl, prairie, and low and high elevation flooclplain. Delta 
habitat restoration projects currently focus on riparian harclwood restoration clue to past alterations by 

2s 
Mycls, J.Vt., tl,G, Kopc, Cì,J. tìryant, D. "l'ccl, L.J. [.iorhcirncr, T'.C. Wainr.vright, W.S. Grancl, f¡.W W¿knitz, K. Nccly, S.-f. t,incllcy, anrl R.S. 
lVaplcs. 1998. Status rcvicrv ofchinook salmon fronr lVashington, Iclaho, Orcgon, an<t Clalif'ornia. tJ.S. Dcpt. Comnrcr,, NOAA 't cch. Mcmo 
NMITS,NWITSC-35, 4,43 p. 
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agÍicultural practices, clefbrestation, ancl invasive vegetation.2t'The area is part of a lanclscape restoration plan, 
aimed at improving long-term riparian function ancl habitat quality.2T 

One of the Port's long-term management objectivcs in The Government Island Management Plan is to 
preserve the natural character and quality of the natur¿rl resources oIthe islancl complex habitats (which also 
inclucles Lemon and McGuire Islands).28 Government Island has a lancl use history and habitat characteristics 
similar to WI{I including wetlancls, open water (Jewitt l,ake), ancl riparian ancl trpland habitats that are a 

mixture of native ancl non-native plant species including relic cottonwoocl fbrests. The forest communitics 
that depencl on disturbances, such as the mature cottonwoocls in liparian areas, are only ¿r remn¿rnt oI 
bottomland fbrests that may have existecl prior to hydrologic controls fiom the hyclropower system. 

The V/ashington bank of the Columbia is preclominzrntly harclenecl with artifìcial substrate primarily provicling 
protection fbr private resiclences, ancl some commercial clevelopment. There is a minimal amount ol'forested 
areas adjeicent to the high water mar:k indicating a clegradation of'the lateralshoreline areas. Similarly, the 

Oregon bank of the Columbia River is almost entirely levee li'om near the eastern eclge of Gove rnment Islancl 
past Sauvie Island. Generally, the shoreline arca and riparian habitats are simplifìed and thcse conclitions will 
lilce ly persist, except f'or maturing of the existing riparian forest fì'agments. 

3.2.2 Lower Willamette River 

The inclustrial ancl clowntown areas of the Willarnette River in Portlancl historically experienced diverse flow 
volume and velocity conditions. In the past, there was an extensive flooclplain with flow through sicle 
channels and ofT'-channel habitat. Shallow instream habitats would have proviclecl rearing ancl feecling areas 

for lish ancl it was possible that in-channel islancls may have provided gravel fbr anaclromous fish spawning. 
Presently, many floodplains anci off-channel habitats ¿rre disconnected. Lakes ancl sicle channels have been 
lilled in ancl artificial banks have reduced the shoreline complexity of the reach. Areas oI the North Reach 
that provide these habitats include Kelly Point, Flarborton Wetlancls, South Rivergate Corridor, Doane Lake, 
Willamette Cover, ancl Willamette Bluff. Tribut¿rries that may have providecl some spawning and rearing in 
the low graclient re¿rches such as l)oane, Saltzman, ancl Ilalch Creek have blockage problerns or altered 
hycirology that prohibit migratory adult salmon or retention ofjuvenile salmonicls. Limited backwater areas 
exist in the Swan Islancl area and at the lower portion at Kelly Park, the egress to Smith ancl lìybee lalces. 

Foothill savanna, oak woocllancl, bottomland forest, scrub/shrub, ancl grassland habitats persist in low 
cluantities dispersecl in riparian arcas. strcarn oorridors, or open space areas, ancl can servr: as wildlif'e 
corriclors.2e 

Further upstream on the Willamette lrom the Portland downtown area was a cornplex channel with extensive 
shallow water areas and in-ch¿rnnel islands. Historically, the reach below the Willamette Falls shifÌecl often. 
The connectivity to the extensivc low-iying wetlands formecl by the Columbia Slough and Sauvie Island was 
likely much stronger before channel constriction of the Lower Willamette River occurrecl. The dynamic 
hydrology of the river conlJuence woulcl have favorecl channel movement ancl reworting of the large islancl 
delta system at the Willamette/Columbia River confluence. Large accumulations of woocl would h¿rve been 
present in ancl along the channel, along the banks, ancl throughout the flooclplain, and woulcl have hacl a large 
role in influencing channel morphometry. Toclay, only about one-half oIthe riparian area within 100 feet of' 

)'6 f)obson,R.2008.Sanclyl{ivctDeltat-labjtatRestoration. Annual RcportJan2007 Mal 2008. USDAF'orestscrvico,Lloocl River,OI{.
 
Prcparccl fbr Bonncvillc Powcr Adt¡inistr¿rtion, Portlancl, OR.
 

(IìPA [{cport DO['/UP-00005685- I ), 

Scrviccs. Portlancl, OIì, 

Drat't). City ol Portlancl, OR. 
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Poltlancl's rivers anci streams contains fbrest type tree canopy. Still, the resources th¿rt lcmain continue to 
provicle critical watersheci firnctions and benefits, albeit not at the same scale. Portland's Citywicle lfree 
Project intends to simplily tree-related policies and upclate land usc stanclarcls that he lp fircilitatc retention of 
largc trees and groves. Such practices aim to improve hyclrology, water quality air quality, recluce urban heat 
islancl e fliects, and provide wilcllife habitat through the watershecls. Some of the main proposed outr:omes ¿rro 

to help offset the past and ongoing effects of deve loprncnt ancl restore the lanclscapc's ability to absorb 
precipitation ¿rncl runol'f - goals consistent with the City's stormwater management manual. 

Anticipated fùture trends f'or conclitions in this reach appear to be bene{icial to the acluatic resonrccs. There is 

rnuch pr-rblic attention ancl planning elforts to recovering habitats, although the scale of restoration may be 
limitecl clue to the established infrastmcture. At a minimum in this re:rch, cnrrent habitat conditions will likely 
be maintained in the short term due to increased regulatory discretion of permitted actions. Restoration 
cf-f'orts may focus on a partionlar species or be limited to highly site-specific projects due to the scarcity of 
candiclate restoration areas in the Lower Willamette River. 

3.2.3 	Columbia River Mainstem from the Willamette River to the Lewis River 

Fkroclplain area and olï'-channel habitats of the Columbia River werc historically more abunclant progressing 
clownstream from the Willamette River. Regular flooding ol island ¿rnd shoal habitats createcl er complex 
mosaic of deep water, shallow water, instream, wetlancl, and marsh habitats. Ilxtcnsive cliking has isolatecl 
thousancls of, acres of lloodplain tiom the mainstem river anci tributaries that woulcl othe rwise be accessible 
cluring regular flood periods. Encroachment on the riparian area on both Oregon and Washington banks of the 
mainstem have resulted in noncontiguous stretches oIriperrian areas. Extensive areas of sandy beaches exist in 
part clue to the ongoing beach nourishment practices, in particular on the Washington sidc of the channel. 
Frenchman's [ìar, Caterpillar Recreation Area, Post Off'tce Lake, RiclgelÌeld Wilclli[e Refhge, other associated 
sloughs, side channels, and riparian forest ancl woocllands of-fer a portion olpast conditions in the shoreline 
areas. Alteration in the hyclrology of the Columbia River has resulted in a very low ratio of'shallow water to 
cleep water habitat, the reverse oIhistorio conclitions. 

Channel margin large woody debris complexes are scarce ancl have bcen managecl f'or navigational safety 
since the early days of large vessel navigation. Ecosystems are highly vzrriable, ¿rnd the past unregulatecl 
riverine systems had clynarnic flows that were just as much a part olrecovery prooess (natural floodplain 
deposition, vegetation) as they were a clegrading process (tremenclous scour ancl erosion). Cornmonly refèrred 
to as the "clisturb¿lnce regime", these hydrologic processes shift wood in the channels chtrnging shape anci size 
of rnid-channel islancls, anci perioclically re-establish the flooclplain extent. Flistolically, the largest impacts to 
the river's dynamism occurred with dam and navigatìon channel construction and wiclespread bank harclening 
in developecl areas. More recent managernent activities such as rnaintenance of the navig¿rtion channel ancl 
regulation of flows also limit clisturbance-basecl habitat formation. 

3.3 	 REGIONAL FACTORS DETERMINING NATURAL RESOURCE QUALIW IN 

STUDY AREA 

This section clescribes larger ecosystem processes that aff'ect natural resoul'ce quality in the stucly alea. While 
each ecosystem process is cliscussecl inclepenclently, the combinecl processes are what comprises ancl sustains 
an ecosystem. There arc many intcrconncctecl re Iationships betwcen ecosystem proccsses such that an e ffect 
on one process rnzry irnpact other processes. 
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3.3.1 Hydrology 

The region of WFII includes two periods oIsignificant frcshets. The winter (December-February) and spring 
(April-June) freshets bring vzrliable flows that serve the dynamic life histories oIPacifìc salmon utilizing 
winter f'reshets f'or spawning migration and spring fi'eshets for outmigration. Surfàce anci groundwater 
hyclrology is most reliant on precipitation (average o136.3 inches per year), river elev¿rtion, f'looc{ inunclation, 
percolation through the soils fiom the Columbia River and North Portlancl Flarbor into the interior of'the 
islancl, ¿rncl to a limited extcnt, ticlal action.r0 

Floocl Çonveyance and capacity are directly related to connectivity to the mainstream and thc type ancl 
densities of trees ancl vegetation. WFII does not have stream channels, but cloes maintain ephemeral outlet 
channels from wetlands ancl f'orest interior areas l'or overland runoff cluring heavy rainstorms. During the I 996 
f1ood, most of WIII was submerged. The sandy, well drained soil characteristics provided storage capacity for 
flood w¿rters during this period. Combinecl severe flooding and extensive artifìcial banks in the V/illarnette 
ancl Colunbia Rivers can exhaust floocl conveyalìcc capacity in the Columbia River and create high 
magnitude surface water which can back wator upstream. Because of WIII's proximity tcl the Wiilamette 
River confluence, WLII is subject to extensive flooding when the Willamette River experiences high flood 
levels. This hydraulic elÏect along with other regional storm activity was a contributor to the Willamette River 
floocl of 1996. 

Shallow water habitat is highiy susceptible to effects of managed flow variation of Columbia's hyclropower 
clam network. Disconnection of'the river [ì'om margin habitats ancl primary floodplain has occuned which 
can clisrupt ntttrient, enorgy, and migration pathways. This disconnect has varying cotÌsequences on fish ancl 
wilcllil'e l'esources such as delayecl migrations, recluced prey sollrces, changes in vegetation composition or 
habitat unavailability. Thc location of WI-II in the mainstem ensures its hydrologic connectivity to the 
mainstem. Columbia River. 

3.3.2 Tidal lnfluence 

WFII is a tidally-inÍluencecl habitat. Ticlal action in this reach of the river is three to f'our feet. That 
contributes to maintenance of a dynamic shoreline area that inclucles embayments ancl a wrack line of woocly 
clebris accumulation and pockct beaches, particr.rlarly on the north shore . The Columbia River hydropower 
system has had efTects on flow characteristics in relation to tidal ebb and llow clynamics; however, not much 
is known regarding how this has aff'ected f-rsh ancl wilctlife lif-e histories since pre-dam hyclrology is not fully 
understooct. Regarc.lless, the claily water Level fluctuations are a contributor to the dynamics olshaliow water 
and beach habitats, providing floocl ancl physical energy input and outpnts on the ch¿rnnel margins throughout 
the area of ticlal influence. 

3.3.3 Vegetation Communities 

WIII is locatecl in the bottomlancl riparian communities at the juncture of the Willamettc Vallcy ancl Puget 
Trough Physiographic Provinces. t' The site is a mosaic of' Iìve basic habitat type s: upiancl riparian ftrrest, 
wetlancl riparian f-orest, emergent wetlancls that ftlnction as meaclow and seasonal ol year-rouncl open water 
habitats, uplancl meadow, ancl shoreline (see Map 2 attachecl). The uplancl riparian lbrests exist as ditÏering 
plant associations of the black cottonwood community. The fore st habitat, in general, dominates the site 
fbnning a matrix within which wetland and meaclow habitats occlrr. The islancl's hyctrology, which includes 
perioclic flooding, has been modilÌecl by high bank clredged material ancl by water flows regulatccl at the 

Quality Scction. t,ortland, OI{.
ll 

lìranklin, Jcny lì. ancl C.T. Dyrncss. 1988. Nanrral vcgctation olOrcgon and Washington. Corvallis, OIì: Otcgon State Univcrsi[y Prcss. 
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Colr-rmbia River clams. lnterior isl¿rncl wetlancls arc saturatecl with baclc f]ow clue to normal tidzrl inf'luence , 

high-water (flood) events from the Columbia River ancl Oregon Skrugh, ancl with groundwater lì'orn 
CoLurnbia River watcr moving thr:ough thc alluvial soils. l)epressions and old river channels provicle the low 
topographic positions which support small emergent wetLancl plant communities throughout the site. These 
types of conclitions can be f'ouncl on othel similar isla,ncls in the Lower Columbi¿r River. 

Large, matnre cottonwoocl trees ancl their associatecl l'orests make a Iargc contribution to the ecosystem 
relative to their abunclance on the landscape . [3reecling and migratory bird densities in these cottonwoocl 
habitats are generally the highest ol all habitat types in North America. Large trees provide quality nesting 
habitat for larger bircls that need big trees fbr their nests such as balcl eagles, grezrt-horned owls, and a number 
of colonial nesters including great blLre herons. WFII maintains one of the largest stands o[¿rsh-cottonwood 
Ibrests in the Lower Columbia River. Cottonwood establishment is generally fluvial-clisturbance b¿rsecl. A 
combination of fewer disturbance level flows in Columbia River flooclplains because of moclerated hyclrology, 
ancl the e lïects of livestock trampling/graz,ing or wilclli{è browsing have likely hinderecl the development of 
early successional stages of this WIII stand type in the reocnt past. 

Grassland habitats borcler the l'orest woocllancl areas of WFII. In Oregon the greatest loss of grasslands has 

been in valley bottoms and fbothills subject to changing lancl use such as the case in agriculture on WIII. 
Coast Rzrnge ancl Willamette Valley grasslancls have experienced an estimated 99 percent recluction. Flawks, 
larks, vetches, ancl a variety of songbirds are some of the specics associated with grasslands. In particular, 
me¿rdowlark ancl hornecl lark population reclnctions are suggestecl to be related to this decreasecl habitat type. 

l-Iistoric and current dredge material placement has providec{ opportunities for grassland-type habitats to 
develop. These unnaturally f'ormecl habitats provicle some grassland fìrnction but laclc either the clisturbance 
regime that flooclplain - type grasslancls depend on using annual vegetation, or lack the nutrient base to 
maintain more permanent grasslancl lèatures. Placement olidreclge materials can also provicle the 
"disturbance" in which non-native, noxious, or invasive weecl species can establish. 

Shrublanct communitics of thc lowcr Colnmbia llooclptains are cliverse as a whole . WHI shrub communities 
to a large extent, include invasive, non-native blackberry vegetation. 

3.3.4 Sea Level Rise 

Potential sea level rise will be a signifrc¿rnt contributor to habitat changes in the coming clecades. Recent 
studie s show ¿r sea level rise of 20 to 56 inches at Pacifìc Northwest beache s by 2l 00. A two-f'oot rise in 
Ordinary ËIigh Water Marlc in the Study Area could aLter the habitat composition of'WIII. Changing 
vegetertion communities and persistence of wetland habitats are anticipated in flooclplains with hydlological 
connectivity to the Cohrmbia River. There is however, uncertainty about the overall net effects sea level rise 
woulcl have in the region's fìsh ancl wildlifè resources given the complexity of the Pacific Northwest's coastal 
ancl marine ecosystem functions. Positive ancl negative benehts may occur for both terrestrial ancl aquatic 
species; some species nìay be able to respond by using new f'oocl and habitat resolrrces? some may not.r2 
Furthermote, the largcr the elevation changes and rate of change, the harder it will be fbr most fish and 
wildlife species to ac{apt.:r3 For example, a significant reduction in the area of estuarine beaches would alTèct 
important spawning habitat fbr fÌrrage fish, which make up a critical part of the marine f'oocl web. Unless 
species are able to lind alternative spawning areas, their populations would ctecline. Inundation of ticlal flats in 
somt: ¿ìreas woulci reduce stopover ancl wintering habitat lor migratory shorebirds. 

tnklcy, D.13., ct al. 200¿[. Cìlobal C]limatc Changc and Wildlif¡ in North Amclica lvildlif'c Sooicty T'cchnic¿rl Rcvicrv 0¿l-2, Thc Wildlifb Socicty, 
IJcthcstla, Nlaryland.
 

tnklcy, D,ll., ct a1.2004, Cilobal Clinratc C)hangc ancl Wildlit'c in Nolth ¡\rnclica Wildti f'c Socicty'l'cohnical llcvicrv 0¿l-2.'t'hc Wil<lli lc Socioty,
 
llcthcs(la, Maryland,
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3.4 WHI HABITAT SPECIES ASSOCIATIONS
 

Many f-rsh anc{ wildlifè species rely on WI-II as a migration coniclor ancl area f'or nesting, breecling, f'oraging, 
and rearing yolrng. At least 39 species oIresident and anaclromous lish, incLucling 20 native species, have 
been documentecl in the lower WilLamctte Riverra ancl most if not all have a re asonable chance of occuming in 
the WIII area. Metny migratory bircls nesting ne¿ìr or: within the planning ancl stucly ¿u'e¿r also forage in the 
open water ancl nearshore habitats. These incltrde piscivorous species snch as balcl eagle, osprey, clouble
crested comolant, great blue heron, beltecl kingfisher, common and hoode<l lnergansels, ancl other waterl'owl. 
WIII RIP, UBC, ancl SFIW ancl their associated vegetation habitat is suitable lbr passorines and aquatic
¿tssoci¿rted bircls. Cliff swaltows, v¿rrious waterbircls, and shorebircls such as spotted sanclpiper utilize the 
beach/interticlal area lor nesting ancl fbraging. 

Mammals including mink ancl river otter use the RIP and UBC as loraging corriclors as well as SWH habitats 
and are lcnown to re¿ìr yolulg along the shorelines wel1. Northern recl-legged Iì'ogs and Pacific tree lrogs occur' 
in the Planning Area, and long-toecl salamanders are expectecl in the planning area although comprehensive 
amphibian sì.lrveys have not occurrect. The nearshore habitats, low water velocity areas, shoreline 
embayments, ancl ponds, in pzrrticular thosc that contain vegetative or woocly stmcture, are important breeding 
and fbraging areas fbr these amphibian species. Western paintecl turtles ancl northwestern pond turtles use the 
lower Columbia corridor, in particular bottoml¿rnd habitat, seasonal wetlancls, ancl slow llow, low energy 
habitats such as poncls and sloughs. Tahlc 3-2 provicles an overview of species-habitat Llse on WI-II in 
reiation to the habitats. The table is not intended to be comprehensive since merny other species m¿ìy use the 
islancl fbr various seasons and lengths of time. 

Tqble 3-2, r . Species.:Ha bitat: Assoc-íatiohs, on,WHl 

Species 
HAB 'AT ryPE USE 

SHW UBC RIP WET FOR SHR GRA 

FISH 

White crappie, black crappie, smallmouth bass, largemouth bass, bluegill, 
pumpkinseed, yellow perch, Northern pikeminnow, peamouth, largescale sucker, 
walleye Oregon chub, green sturgeon, white sturgeon, lamprey, coho, chum, X X X X 

Columbia River bull trout, cutthroat kout 

lrsled Snake River (SR) sockeye, SR Spring/Summer Chinook, SR Fall chinook, SR 
steelhead, Upper Columbia River (UCR) Steelhead , UCR Spring Chinook, Lower 
Columbia River (LCR) steelhead, LCR Chinook, Columbia River chum, Uiddle X X 

Columbia River steelhead, Upper Willamette River (UWR) Steelhead, UWR Chinook 

MAMMALS 

Raccoon, coyote, mole, brush rabbit X X X X X 

L¡bled Columbia White-tailed deer 
X X 

BIRDS 

Resident birds; dark-eyed junco, song sparrow, Amerlcan robin, black-capped 
chickadee, and red-breasted nuthatch, warbler sp., tricolored blackbird, olive-sided 
flycatcher, little wíllow flycatcher; 0verwintering: fox spanow, white throated sparrow; X X X X X 

Nesting and Foraging: pileated woodpecker, black-capped chickadee, swallow sp,; 

Raptors, Hawks and Owls: osprey, northern harrier, bald eagle, hawks (up to 6 
species), owls (up to ô species) X X X X X 

Waterfowl: mallard, sea ducks, brant, wood duck, cinnamon teal, canvasback, Canada 
goose, Ross's goose, double-breasted cormorant X X X 

)) 
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Loons, grebes, herons, egrets and bitterns 

libled Aleutian Canada goose (potential use), bald eagle 

AMPHIBIANS AND REPTILES 

Oregon Spotted frog, Northern Red-legged frog, Northwestern pond turtle, painted 

turtle, Pacific chorus frog, Iong-toed salamander, gàrter snakes 

INVERTEBRATES 

Lepidoptera (butterfìy) sp., Heterocera (moth sp.), cabbage white, satyr angelwing, 
painted lady, mylitta crescent, spring azure 

BENTHIC COMMUNIry 

Nematode, oligochetes, bivalves, stone fly, caddis fly, mayfly, isopods, amphipods 

MACROINVERTEBRATES 

Mayflies, dragonflies, damseìflies, Daphnia, scud, water beetles, water boatman, 

midges, fairy shrimp, water striders 

PLANTS 

l¡sled Howellia, Wìllamette daisy, Bradshaw's lomatium, golden paintbrush, Kincaid's 
lupine, Nelson's checkermallow 

Flr.¡nl 
Jur-v 2010 

HABITAT TYPE USE 

X X X 

X X X 

X X X X X 

X X X X 

X X 

X X X 

X X X X X 

Sources: Port ol Portland 1995 (based on probable use/potential use drawing from Puget lsland sub-population), 0DFW species diskibution descriptions 
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Natural Resource Gonditions¡
 
Quality and Quantity Results
 

The pr-rrpose of this sectiou is to describe the quality ancl quantity of WIII natural resources relative to other 
natural resources locatec{ in the City. The qr"rality/cluantity evaluation is concluctecl at the site-specilirc scale, 
and rates the cluality/c¡"rantity of WFII keystone elements based on lanclscape features erncl ecosystem fùnction 
at every location on WFII. As clescribecl in Section 2, the criteria flor evaluating V/il natural resources is 
largely based on tht: criteria cleveioped f'or the City's NRIIJ, with aclditional criteria developecl specifically for 
WFII habitat types. All criteria usecl to ev¿riu¿rte quantity/cprality of WFII resources are derived using available 
geospatial data as well as analysis using aerial photographs. It is important to note that the analysis is 
conducted at the site-specific scale basecl on available geospatial and aerial photograph clata. Limitecl field 
visits were conducted to grouncltruth existing clata, but clicl not include coilection o{'aclclitional data. 

This section contains three parts. The lirst part clescribes the cluantity ancl location otWFII habitats, while the 
seconcl presents thc re sults of the cluality/quantity analysis. The third part places the lhnclings in context by 
clescribing other considerations that al-fe ct the assessment of quality on WIII. 

4,1 QUANTITYAND LOCATION OF HABITAT 

As clefinecl in Section 2, there are seven habitat types on WFJI: shallow water (SWFÐ, upper beach (URC), 
riparian fiinge (RIP), wetlancl (WET), shrubland (SIIR), grasslancl/herbaceons (GRA), ancl forest/woocllancl 
(FW). The lancl area of WLII, noted in regional repolts, varies between 820 to 830 acres depencling on stucly 
boundaries. This asscssment includes additional acreage f'or SWFI and UBC. RIP is clescribecl as a habìtat 
type even though the vcgctation communities which comprise it are also habitat types. Areas classilìed as 

[ìIP, regardless of vegetation type, are evaluated according to the RIP criteria and according to the appropriate 
vegctation habitat critclia. 

The acreage in each habitat type is presentecl in Table 4- t. Forty percent (4 t 5 acres) of WIII habitat is FW 
(of which 161 acre s are located within RIP). RIP is the second most abunclant arca (260 acres) and consists of 
11 percent SII, 62 percent FW, and 25 percent CiRA. SWFI is the next most ¿rbundant habitat, with 240 actes. 
GI{A accounts f'or 227 acres, of which 101 acres are locatecl in the dreclge material management area. SHR, 
WET, and UBC habitats are the remaining 163 acres. Map 2 presents location ancl extent ol the habitat types 
on V/LII. 
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Table 4-1 Environmental Èoundation Study WHI Habitat Acreage 

Habitat Ac¡es 

Shallow Water 240 

Upper Beach 28 

Riparian Shrubland 28 

Fnnge 
Forest/woodland 161 

(260 acres) 
Grassland/herbaceous 65 

lnland of 1B' elevationr 6 

ÃoWetland 

ForesVwoodland 415 

Grassland/herbaceous 227 

G ra s s la nd/h e rbaceo u s (Dredge Mate ria I Storage Area) /01 

Shrubland ((acres outside of Riparian Fringe) t6 

TOTAL (noi including duplicative Riparian Fringe area) 1,045 

1. This criteria was used to capture unclassifled or covers not used in f0rming habitals such as developed area, roads, facility 

* lncìudes acreage of this vegetation community found in Riparian Frinoe 

4.2 QUANTITY/QUALITY RATING 

This section presents results of the site-specific ovel'all quality/quantity rating of WFII natural resollrcos. 
These overail quality tatings are based on the average score resulting fiom a collection of criteria ancl scoring 
rules clefined f'or each habitat type in Section 2,2.3. Fnch criterion is evaluated at cach location and scorecl as 

0, 1,2, or 3 (with 3 being high,2 being meclium, I being low, and 0 being no contribution to habitat qr,rality). 
Overall quality/quantity is the aveÍage olthe scores lbr each criterion defined f'or each habitat type, ancl 
therefore can range continuously liom a low of 0 to a high of 3. 

Figure 4- l prese nts the clistribution of overall quality/qlrantity rating fbr WHI habitat; Figurc 4-1 cloes not 
inclucle ratings lbr IìIP to prevent doubie counting of acreage . Over¿rll quality/quantity ratings of WFII habitat 
at specil'ic sites range from a low of 0.4 to a high o['3.0. As indicatecl in Figure 4-1, much of the habitat on 
WìlI is r¿rted betwoen 2.0 to 2.5, wìth 60 percent of the acreage falling in this range. Nearly all habitat 
(approximatelyB6percent)israteclbctween 1.5and2.75. Sixpercentof allacreageratesbelow l,5,with 
aoreage of ail habitat types except SIIII occurring in this lower rating range on WI-IL With the exception o[' 
WET ancl F'W, ail habitat types havc acreage rated above 2.75. Elabitat rating above 2.75 accounts {Ìrr eight

'Wl ll.percent of all acre age on 

In general, habitat on W[-ll firlls on the higher enci of'the quality/cluantity scale due to the large size of the 
natural area, the clivcrsity of vegetation, and the connectivity to water on tl-rc islancl. Within the context of an 
urban ecosyste m, these attribr"rtes result in a relatively high cluality habitat area. FJowever, this is not to say 
that the habitat on WTII is cLrnently at its [ull ecologicalpotential. Past lancluse impacts have afI-ected the 
natural development and productivity potential. As described in Appendix A, it is expected that restoration 
actions on the islancl would result in enhancecl wildlife habitat resources ancl enhanceci overall ecological 
firnctioning. 
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Figure 4-'l Habitat Types and Acreage Distribution by Quality 

4.3 DETA]LED QUALITY / QUANTITY EVALUATION RESULTS BY HABITAT WPE 
Detailed results based on the criteria scoring are presented below in Tables 4-2 through 4-8 and Figures 4-2 
through 4-8. Maps displaying distribution of the habitats and their quality/quantity rating are in the attached 
map appendix (attached Maps 3 to 9). Characteristics of each habitat are summarized in the following 
section. 

4.3.1 Shallow Water 

There are 240 acres of SWH. The quality/quantity ratings for SWH range from 0.4 to 3.0, with an average of 
rating across all SWH aareage of 2.45. Over 90 percent of SWH is rated between 2.0 and3.0 (Figure 4-2). 
The highest quality SWH predominantly occurs on the south side of the island, particularly on the upstream 
side (Map 3). Extensive areas of channel margin characteristics delineated from aerial photos and the relative 
lack of lack of obstructions contributed to high ratings (Tabte 4-2). The highest rating area on the south side 
of WHI is due to forest land proximity and also evidence of large woody debris accumulations from aerial 
imagery analysis. Maintaining the continuity of shoreline habitats is important, fragmentation of the shoreline 
area can disrupt migratory behaviors of fish and aquatic birds migrating or foraging within this habitat type. 
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Figure 4-2 Acres of Upper Shallow Water Habitat by Overall QualitylQuantíty Rating 

Table 4-2 Acres of Shallow Water Habitat Categorized by Criteria Score 

Criterion Acres with Sco¡e = 0 Acres with Score = I Acres with Score = 2 Acres with Score = 3 

Nearshore / Bank lnfluence 7.2 45 228.1 

Channel Margin Characteristics 4a Ê 
¡ J,J ¿¿o.¿ 

Food Web and Nutrient Cycling ,)t.+ EC E 61.4 92.5 

Large Wood and Channel Dynamics 8.1 126.5 94 95.7 

Wildlife Movement (parallel) 15,9 223.8 

4.3.2 Upper Beach 

There arc 28 acres of UBC. 'fhc quality/cprantity ratings f'or UIIC range fì:om 0.4 to 3.0 (Figure 4-3), with an 
average rating ol 1.43 aoross all UBC ¿ìcreage on WIII. Approximateiy 50 pcrccnt of UBC is ratecl between 
0.4 and L3, while the other 50 pelcent is ratecl fiom 1.3 to 3.0. As indicated in 'Iable 4-3, UBC rates 
particLrlarly low on providing frsh refuge as measured by provision of off'-channel connection at orclinary high 
water rnark, ancl low on channel margin/f1ow characteristics (as indicated by beach slope and substrate). Most 
¿rre ¿rs also lack the presence of f'eatures that would leaci to the accumulation ol large woody debris. Nearly all 
areas oi'UllC score as a medium f'or the streamllow mocleration criterion, while wildlif-e movement (as 

indicated by the absence of barriers) ancl microclimate/shade rate predominantly in the meclium to high rango. 
The tJBC areas with higher overall clLrality/quantity latings ale predominantly on the southern shoreline of 
WIII (see NIap 4). 
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Figuúe 4;3:,r . Aciqs Õfruppèr:Beach Hábitatrby Overall,Quâl¡ry/quântity.Ráting 

'rablè.4.3r,:,:-,:Acies.of,Üppe¡ Beach Hàbitqt,Gate-gori¡êd,by,Crltetia Sçore 

Criterion Acres with Score = 0 Acres with Score =1 Acres with Score = 2 Acres with Score = 3 

Channel Margin / 
FlowCharacteristics 0.6 19,6 0.5 6,9 

Microclimate/Shade 2.0 4.2 oo 11.4 

Food Web 

Large Woody Debris 

10.2 

16.2 

2.6 eo 

61 

10,9 

Êa 

Bank Function '1 1.8 4.8 3.2 í.ô 

Fish Refuoe 248 2.8 

Wildlife Movement 0.8 3.5 10.6 12.7 

4.3.3 Wetlands 
'WIlT.

There are 58.9 acres of The quality/quantity ratings for WET range from 1.2 to 2.1 (Figure 4-4),w ith 
an avol'age rating of'2.36 across all WET acreage on WFII. Approximately B6 percent of the habitat is rated 
between 2.0 and 3.0. WET is relatively high quaiity becanse of adjacency to f'orests (Table 4-4; Map 5) 
which provicle sever¿il fùnctions benelìting wetlancls. Quality w¿rs also relatively high due to large patch sizes 
(including V/ET ancl adjacent FW acreage) ancl lack of edge habitat. 
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Figure 4:4. ': Âcrès.of Wètlànd Habitãt by Ovéráll Qùaliti/Qùantlty'Rating 

Table,4r4'i:r:,Acres'of,Wqtland. Hàbitàt,Gategorize-d,b¡¡ Griterià Séófe 

Criterion Acres with Score = 0 Acres with Score = Acres with score = 2 Acres with score = 31 

Streamflow Moderation 0.0 14.3 21.8 228 

Vegetation Diversity 0.1 6.5 12 51.0 

Microclimate/Shade ,) 11.3 0.8 44,6 

Wildlife Movement Corridor 00 1.7 57.2 

lnterior Habitat 0.7 58.2 

Habitat Patch Size 6.5 52.4 

4.3.4 Riparian Fringe 

There are 260 acres of RIP. While all of WFll is considered riparian bec¿ruse of its mid-channel loc¿rtion 
within the floodplain, to evzrluzrte the specific contribution of areas directly adjacent to watcr bociies, the 150
I'oot bancl immecliately adjacent to water boclies is clefined as the habitat "Riparian Fringe" ancl analyzecl for 
riparian function. T'he quality/quantity ratings fbr RIP range fi'orn |.25 Io 3.0 (Figurc 4-5), with an average 
rating of 2.52 across all RIP on WFII. Approximately 90 percent of the habitat is rateclbetween 2.0 ancl3.0, 
with74 percent ratecl above 2.5. RIP on WFII is relatively high quality clue to the presence of 
forest/woodland vegetation in 60 percent ol'the RIP. Forest/woodiancl in RIP enhances such ecological 
firnctions as organic inputs, large wood and channel clynamic functions, ban[< firnction, microclimate/shade, 
ancl wilcliif,e movement. IìIP also includes interior areas that contain stanciing water or saturatecl soils during 
wet periods. RIP areas rated lower than 2.0 are typically associated with sandy beach areas with the absence 
of forest/woocllancl (attachrnent Map 6). 
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Figu¡e¡4r5',',',.Acres,óf Riparían Fringe Habitat,b¡¡ Ovelall QualitylQuantity,Rating 

Taþle:4:5':,,:::,Acres,of,Riparian:Ëringe Gàtego-rizèd U-yrGiileria,Score 

Criterion Acres with Score = 0 Acres with Score = 1 Acres with score = 2 Acres with score = 3 

Organic lnputs o.¿ 648 28.0 160.9 

Large Wood and Channel Dynamics 23.2 20.1 tÂ o 190.6 

Microclimate/Shade '10.8 54.1 195.0 

Bank Function 22.0 27.4 210.5 

Streamflow Moderation 430 172.2 447 

Wildlife Movement oÃ 250.4 

Habitat Diversity 3.0 48,1 208.8 

Connectivity to Water 259.9 

4.3.5 Forest / Woodland 

There are 4 [ 5 acres of FW. The quality/cluantity ratings for FW range from L0 to 2.6 (Figure 4-6), with an 
avel'age rating of 2.1 9 across all FW acreage on WHI. Approximately 8l percent of the habitat is ratecl 
between 2.0 ancl2.5, with 9l percent ratecl above 2.0. FW is ratecl on the upper encl of'the rating scale 
becattse of relatively large patch sizes, lack of baniers to wikllife movement, ancl lack of'eclge habitat. (Table 
4-6; Map 7). The small areas rated less than 2.0 are primarily due to adjacency to infrastmcture or developed 
area. Although the large area of FW appears non-contiguons because of roacl/trail networl< ancl utility 
casements, proximity to other habitats oLrtweighs these relatively narow habitat breaks. WI-II can I'loocl in 
extreme events, however WFII rateci low on the criterion measuring streamflow mocleration since high llows 
akintothe l996floodsareinfiecluent.The average qualityratingfbrFWaorossWl{Iis2.l9. 
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Ove ra I I Qua I ity/Qua ntity Ratin g 

F¡gùre-,4.6,,,, Acres of Foiest/Woodland by' Overqll OûqlitlQuántit¡¡ Rating 

ïable,4:6,,,,r',,Acrès,of :Forê€UWoodland,Categorized'by..Ct¡téria,,S.cqrê 

Criterion Acres with Score = 0 Acres with Score = 1 Acres with score = 2 Acres with score = 3 

Habitat Patch Size 15.9 38.9 360,0 

Wildlife Movement 414.9 

Streamflow Moderation 342.7 72.1 

Connectivitv to Water 142.1 119.7 153.1 

lnterior Habitat 13 3 401 .ô 

4.3.6 Shrubland 

Tlrere are 76 acres of SFIR. The quality/quantity ratings for SFIR range from L5 to 2.8 (Figure 4-7), with an 
average rattng of 2.27 across all SFIR on WFll. Approximately 86 percent of the habitat is rate d between 2.0 
and 2.8, with 65 percent of'acreage rating between2.2 and2.5. SFIR is nearly all interior habitat, although the 

shape of SIIR itself is mostly iinear areas borctering f'ore stecl areas (Table 4-7; Nfap 8). [Iigh scoring SHR is 
scattered in pockets throughout WllI ancl large amounts are affiliatecl with aclr.ratic habitat. 
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Figur.e,4¡71',,Aqreé:of,shlûblâ_n{,b¡¡.Oùeiál1 Qùálity,lQuánt¡ty, Rât¡ng 

ïab-te 4lìi,,,,Aerés d Shr.ubland,,Catqg-oilzed, biy.:Ciiiêriascor.e 

Criterion Acres with Score = 0 Acres with Score = I Ac¡es with score = 2 Acres with score = 3 

Vegetation Commun ity Diversity 23.2 38 1 144 

Habitat Diversity 16.7 29.2 29.8 

lnterior Habitat 2.9 72.8 

Streamflow Moderation ol.o 132 

Wildlife Movement 75.7 

Connectivity To Water 14.0 11.8 4S.8 

4.3.7 Grassland/Herbaceous 

There are 227 acres of'GRA, ol which approximately 100 acres ale within the clredge materials management 
area (as clefined by the vegetation type of banen/weedy fill). While evaluated using the same criteria, the 
results fior areas within the dredge materìals management area are prescntecl separate Iy than lor other 
grassland areas clne to the different nature ol this area. 

Outsicle of'the clredge material management area, there are 127 acrcs of'GIIA. Thc quaiity/quantity ratings for 
this acreage range from 1.5 to 2.8 (Figure 4-8), with an average rating of 2.36 across all GRA acreage locatecl 
outsidc of the clreclge material managernent ¿rrea. Apploximately 87 percent of the habitat is ratecl between 
2.0 ancl2.8, with 46 percent of acreage rating between2.2 and 2.5.. These ar'eas rate fairly high clue to the 
interior habitat configuration, and the lìrnctions associated with soil conservation and laclc of barriers to 
wìlcllif'e :novement. (Table 4-8; Map 9). Areas of'relative [y lower cluality provide less firnction as a 
streamflow moclerator and Iess connectivity to water. 
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Figu¡e 4-8 . !c19s of GrasslandlHerbaceoué NOT, in Dredg-e- lvl4teriqt Sto.ra$e Area b¡¡ Overal!,QualityJQuantity-r '' Rating ,r ,, , i I , 

Tablê 4jB Acres of Gràssland/HerbacèouS NOT in Dredgé Material.Stofage AreaiCategorized,by Griteria Score 

Criterion Acres with Score = 0 Acres with Score = 1 Acres with score = 2 Acres with score = 3 

0,5 0.0 0.0 I lo.óSoil Conservation 

119 166 428 556Habitat Diversity 

'19.37.5 0.0 0.0 1lnterior Habitat 

0.0 96.8 30.0 0.0Streamflow Moderation 

0.0 00 0.0 126.8Wildlife Movement Corridor 

48,1 43.4Connectivity To Water 0,0 35.2 

Within the clreclge material rrìanagement area, there are 1 00 acres of GRA. Quality/quantity ratings f'or this 
acreage range from 1.3 to2.3,withll percent falling in the range of 1.3 to 1.7 (Figure 4-f0). The average 
quality rating for all GRA acreage in the dreclge material man¿ìgement area is 1.60.While these areas also are 
characterized by large interior habitat areas, compared to other grassland arcas, the patch size is smaller, 
vcgetation cliversity is lowcr, ancl there are more barriors to wildlile rìovernent within the dreclge rnaterial 
management area (see Table 4-9; Map 9). 
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Tablê 4'g :' i'Acres$,G¡àsslàndlHe¡baceóus inl.Ðredge,Material.Sto¡age A¡ea Categorized,b!¡ Criteria Score 

Criterion Acres with Score = 0 Acres with Score = 1 Acres with score = 2 Acres with score = 3 

Soil Conservation 1006111 

Habitat Diversity 35.2 245 22.9 t/.o 

lnterior Habital 100.6 

Streamflow Moderalion 99.5 11 

Wildlife Movement Corrido¡ 100.6 

Connectivity To Water 72 19.8 B,B 

4.4 CONSTRAINTS ON WHI NATURAL RESOURCE FUNCTION 

Section 4.3 above clescribes the relatively high cluality and cluantity of habitat on WFJI. WIII rates relatively 
high in quality largely c'lue to the size ancl configuration (large areas of interiorhabitat) of habitats, as weli as 
the diversity of vegetation communities. Flowevcr, it is important to note that while WIII rates as relatrve ly 
high quality, the qr"rality ancl specics utilization ol'WHI natural resollrce areas is limitecl due to its physical 
Iocatiolt in an urban area, its islancl geography, and the plesence olinvasive species. 

lllhe proximity of WlII to an urban/commercially cleveloped area, with limlted habitat resources, increases the 
importance of WFII as a habitat resource but decreases its quality compared to a similar habitat area locatecl in 
a less developed area. Its location in an urban area adjacent to areas oIintense lancl use reduces the cluality of 
WFII habitat since there are elevated levels oInoise from human activity, air and water polltrtion, ancl light 
pollution. These eflects, however, arc mitigateci by the relatively large areas of interior habit¿rt on the isla¡cl. 

'fhc islanci n¿tture of WllI results in both aresource opportr.rnity ¿rnd a resource c;onstraint. While its extensive 
shoreline and connectivity to water cnhance m¿ìny natural resolu'ce fùnctions, its isiancl geography ancl lac[< of; 
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wilcllif'c movr:ment conidors to othcr naturalareas f'or terrestri¿rl wildlil-e also limits its ability to serve as 

wilcllife habitat for temestrialmaimnals and other species. This physical separertion c¿ur benefit wilcitif'e in that 
it proviclos some isolation fì'om the disturbances fi'om the surrounciing urban ¿rrea ancl also provides bird 
species with protection fì'om high populations of some terrestrial preclators (in particular, within clense 

vegetation areas ol'WLII). On the other hancl, the limitecl access to WFII, rociuiring a w¿ìtcr crossiug, 
constrains use by terrestrial wilctlif-e and reduces popirlation size ancl r:e-population afler major floocl events. 

Finally, resource fìurction on WIII is limitecl by the prescnce ol invasive species ancl the limitecl nafLrral tlood 
disturbance necessary to rnaintain nativc vcgetative communities. WFil maintains semi-natural soil 
cl-raracteristics that were initially formecl uncler natural hyclrograph conclitions, ancl later supplemcnted by 
clreclge material placement and shoreline stmctures that impounclecl sediment in ne¿rrshore areas. WHI 
supports native vegetation communities that establish on sandy-silt soils, bnt non-native species such as 

blackberry clominate many areas of the understory. Cover and foocl r'esoul'ces are providecl by blackberries for 
many species olwildiifè, but qLrality cliffers from habitat proviclecl by natLrral shrub unclerstory, particularly as 

natural shrubs provide longer periocls of useful habitat. Also new cottonwood I'orest establishment on WLII is 
constrainecl because of'the cottonwoocl lorest's clepenclence on I'loocl disturbance ancl secliment cleposition fÌn' 
establishment. The natural floocl disturbance and seclimentation regime has been clisruptecl by the 
constmction ancl operation of the Columbia River dams. 

Given these constraints, Appendix A discusses opporrunities to enhance natural resource firnction on WHI. 
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Natural Resource Gonditions: 
lmportance 

The importance evaluation is concluctecl at a broacler geographic scale and rates the regional roie/contribution 
o{'WHI natural resources in the context of the larger study area, as clefìned in Section 2.0 and, clepictecl in 
lVlap 1. The str"rcly area inclucles the larger river corridors and nearby significant naturalareas in the CoLumbia 
River corridor. This geographic scale ¿rccommoctates larger-scale processes than observecl in the immecliate 
WI-II locale, provides for consicler¿rtions of connectivity between large naturalareas for migratory bircls, ancl 
includes consicleration fbr simiiar habitats within the river conidor. 

As describecl in Section 2.4,the importance evaluation incorporates such f'actors as location (geographic 
factors), resource size, trencls (ternporal factots), and relationship to other resources in the stucly arca. A 
review of: regional environmental resource reports flrncis WFll ancl the Columbia River/Willamette reach 
containing it as: 1) a fish migration couidor,2) a center fbr rnultiple regional flyways, 3) a key terestrial
aquatic habitat area within a region of isolated forest blocks, ancl4) an area that hosts viable bottomland florest 
community that supports highly diverse species populations. 

These lindings are considercd in cleveloping critcria to qualitatively describe the importance ol'WIII 
resout'ces in a regional context at both the Habitat Level and the Island [,evel. The habitat level analysis 
evaluates the importance of each WFII habitat type bascd on status ancl trends in scarcity and abunclancé of the 
habitat type and rclative contribution to threatenecl ancl enclangered species. The islancl-level importance 
rating evaluates the importance of the ersscmblzrge of WIII natural resources, basecl on the flollowing f'our 
criteria: size of habitat area, relationship to other natural resource areas, connectivity to water, and geographic 
location. 

5.1 WHI HABITAT ryPES LEVEL OF IMPORTANCE 

The WFII habitat types in this analysis are repl'esentative of the types l'ound in the area and each play a role in 
supporting the present diversity of fish and wildli[e species. Each habitat type provicles fìnctions clirectly or 
in synergy with other habits (such as how forestecl areas provicle shade in adjacent grasslands). Two criteria 
are used to rate the habitat-level importance of each WÍII habitat: relative abunclance of'the habitat type, ancl 
the roie ol the habitat type in supporting threatenecl ancl enclangered species. This section builds on Section 
3.2 that provicied an overview of general trencls and habitat conditions in various segments of the str.rcþ area. 

5.1.1 Habitat-Level Criterion 1: Scarcity/Abundance and Trends of Habitat Tvpe in the 
Studv Area 

SHRt-l-ow WnTER HABITAT (SWH) The island configuration of V/HI rcsults in abunclant SV/H (240 acres). 
Migratory ltsh ttse shoreline areas f-or f'oraging and navigating river coniclors and continurty ol heatthy habitat 
rs important. Using the elevation-based SWI-I cle f inition in this analysis, there is abunct¿rnt SWI{ within the 
stuc{y area. FJowever, thcre is a declining portion of SWI{ that is not afTectecl by artifìcial structures ¿rncl 

surfaces. Thus, the importance of this habitat type is not so mtrch relatecl to its overall scarcity, bLrt to the 
scarcity o['aleas that are fìurctioning as llabitat. 
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SV/II is a key habitat that has been affected throughout the study area by shorelino development, channel 
cleepening, ancl flow management. WHI's SV/FI, in particr,rlar the higher quality, "protected"lt habitats on the 
southern side of the island, provide a type of habitat that has been recluced clue to bank-harcle ning. Tht: trencl 
f'or this habitat type in the navigation ohannel is to remain simple ¿rnd transient. Viable SWFI is expected to 
persist in alcove, embayment ancl sic{e channel areas and in undevelopecl reachcs of the lower estuary. Flow 
managemcRt willcontinr.re to affèct the fbnnation olthese habitat typcs that were olten fbrmecl via sediment 
transport ancl shoaling cluring flood events. Importance Rating: HIGH 

UpprR BeRcH HRelrRr (UBC)UBC includes ticlatly-influcnccd area"6 located at the water/uplancl interlàce. This 
habitat is the lowest ¿ìcreage (28 acres) on the islancl yet provicles elements to the channel margin habitat that 
are used by fish ancl wilcllil'e species for aquatic and teruestrial migration and l'oraging. UBC habitat provides 
a limited, yet valuable function of connecting the river to margin floodplain habitats. These access areas are 
very limited in the str.rdy are¿ì ¿rs a result of shoreline development ancl bank hardening. Woody debris that 
collects along the high water mark is typically managecl as a mrisance ancl removecl in clevelopecl areas or 
removed for navigational purposes elsewhere. Although UBC habitat is abundant elsewhere, lunctional UBC 
habitat is scarcer in the irnmecliate study area urtil clownstream of the Willamette River, and fnrther 
downstrcam the Columbia River approaching the Lewis River confluence. 

The historic trend fbr this habitat in the last century has been a rapid clecline cluring regional waterfront 
clevelopment in the major port zueas (Vancouver, Portland Flarbor) ancl in various lanclings ancl 

nrb¿rn/commercial developments enoroaching on riparian areas. The present trencl is to have less UBC 
impacted as restoration efforts seek opportunities to preserve this habitat link between aqnatic and upland 
habitats. The cluantity of this type of habitat is lacking in the study area locale but not in the larger ecoregion 
oi thc Columbia River estuary. Importance Rating: HIGH 

Werm¡lo HngltRt (WET)The abundance of wetland habitat has declined signilìcantly in the stucly area, and 
even whcn present on elevated floodplains, these wetlands are often clisconnected from surface water. Only 
urtil reaching the area clownstleam oÍ Sauvie Island are there increased instances of wetland/floodplain 
connectivity at fiequent intervals. The location of WET on the margins of WIil makes them valr.rable frrr use 
by fish and wildlife using the Columbia River corridor. WHI WET along upper beach anci riparian areas are 
also prìority habitats for recovering species snch as salmon ancl steelhead. 

Although there is not a subst¿rntial area of WET (six percent of all habitat acreage), the presence of wetlands 
increases WIII habitat cliversity and contributes to speoies' diversity. The presence of large wetland areas 

nearby (Smyth ancl llybee Lakes complex and Vancouvcr Lake) ancl other smaller-scalc areas contained in 
parks ancl natural are¿ìs, suggest that basecl on a scarcity ancl abundance perspective, WIII WET comprise a 

small percentage of study area wetlands. The importance ol'WFII WET is in their connectivity/proximity to 
the river. The location in the conidor, conncctivity to mainstem aquatic habitats, ¿rnd contribution to island 
biocliversity are unique and provicle importance. 

Signihcant amounts of wetland habitats in the Lower Columbia area re ceive formal protection as state and 

f'ederal national wilcllil-e reftrges/areas (Table 6.2). In addition to these areas, The Nature Conselancy, and 
other environrnentally-basecl land management groups, as well as Iocal governtnents havc set aside 
conseruation areas that include wetlancls. Due to these protections, WET in the stucly area is uo longer 
steaclily declining ancl wetlancl restoration elTorts may actually increase acreage itr the stucly area. 

lmportancc Rating: HIGH 

'Ihc Columbia lìivcr is ticlally-influcncccl up to thc l]onncville Dam. 
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RlpnnlRru FRluer HRalrRr (RlP) RIP provicles cliversity of function ancl encompasses a large area on WËlI. The 
I{IP provicles vital links fì'om tlte aquatic to interior islancl habitat ancl increases the value of'acljacent habitats. 
It is abundant throughout the island (260 acres), however, the resilience ancl proper ftrnctioning of this habitat 
type is partly because of its abunclance. Literature suppofts that wider riparian zones ftnction rnore 
elÍectively. The wiclth anclvegetation characteristics (primarily f'orest/wooclland) of Wt{I RIP are rare along 
the Columbia River in the str,rdy area. 

In the Vancouver area, ancl on the mainlancl on the south sicle ol Llayden Island ancl f'or several miles up the 
Wiliamette River, RIP quaiity ¿rnd abunclancc is low. There is a scarcity of functional riparian habitat, ancl 
where p-resent, it is often tightly clusterecl ancl not dispersecl over larger areas making the RIP highly 
important in the local area yet moclerate to low in importance on a large regional scale, Cument regulations 
will slow or halt the eff'ects on RIP, and some recovery is cxpccted clue to ongoing riparian ancl stream 
restoration. Importance Rating: HIGII 

FOReSfMooDLAND HABITAT (FW) Mature cottonwoocl forests in the bottomland areas of'the Lower Columbia 
River are in low quantity and WFII contains onc olthe largest stands in the region. Cottonwoocl-ash forest 
was once the dominant habitat type along the Lower Columbia, but toclay WFII represents approximatcly fbLrr 
percent of all that remains between Astoria ancl the Bonneville Dam. The alterecl hyclrologic regime may be a 
signihcant reason why cottonwood-ash forests are no longer prevalent. Many of the flooclplain areas that were 
naturally disturbecl in pre-darn hydr:ology providecl ample opportunities frrr cottonwoocl establishment. Ncw 
sediment, seed sources, ancl a non-competitive environment ailowecl establishment of c<lttonwoocls in the 
fioodplain. Now there is connectivity only during very high flood events, limiting the opportunities lòr 
cottonwoocl species to establish throughout the stucly area. Cottonwoocl forests generally only establish above 
IIM 40 and are the main component of islancl ancl river eclge habitat along with Oregon ash. Some 
cottonwood plantations persist through the lower Columbia but are typically harvested in short life spans (10 
- 20 years) ancl do not provide the type of complex habitats provicled by mature forests. 

The trencl f'or WI-il l'W is that some olthe more matnre cottorlwood stancls may clie out ancl lacking a regular 
hyclrologic disturbance regime on the island, may be a limiting fàctor to new fìlrest clevelopment. Unclerstory 
shrr"rbs that grow uncler wooclland type forests may eventually predominate when overhead trees clie off and 
can inhibit the growth o{'other tree species. Importance Rating: HIGH 

SHnualR¡lo HRslrRr (SHR) Ilircl species on the island, in particular songbird species, are expectecl to be cliverse 
clue to the wiclespread ancl well-distributecl SllR. In the region, SHR abunclance has also been reclucecl in 
agricultural and cleveloped areas. One parlicular threat to native SFIR is the occurrence of invasive shrub 
species (Ilimalayan blackberry, knotweed, and purple loosestrif'e (shr-Lrb-like fbrb), in pafticular those 
associatecl with aquatic envirouments. Native SI-IR are labor-intensive to establish and m¿rintain to recovery 
so the value of existing native SFJR is important. Ilimalayan blackberry is abunclant as a shrub or unclerstory 
shrub so the loss of this particular habitat woulcl not be signifìcant to the larger region. 

The trend for SFIR quality ancl abuncl¿rnce in thc stucly arca is to remain somewhat stable . While SFIR habitat 
also exists as the unclerstory of wooclland habitat, some species prefer open area SI-IR habitat, which can 
contain clenser foliage than understory shrubs. Nativc SI-III disturbecl through land use, often cio not recove r 
with the native species but with more opportunistic non-native ipvasives. With the lirnits on native SFIR to 
reoover without restoration or managemcut, remaining intact SIIR habitat is important in m¿rintaining regional 
biocfiversity. SI-IR importance is based primarily on its scarcity on WI{I and in the region clue to loss of open 
space. Importancc Rating: HIGH 

Gnnssmlo/HrnaRcrous HRslrRr (GRA) GRA is primarily repre sented in the norrheast porrion of WFII in the 
atea of past clredge clisposal. To a large extent, GRA are an artifact of past lancl-use practices (agriculture anct 
dreclge material cleposition) rather than historic conclitions. In the larger region, native GRA has cleclinecl up 
to 99 percent in the Coast l{ange, West Cerscades, and Willarnette Valley (ODIìW 2006). With the clrastic 
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rcductions of GRA in the region, WI{I GRA has greater importance. Few GRA habitats rem¿rin in the City. 
l:lowever, Powell Butte, the St. Johns Landfill, and several large grassy areas in the Columbia Coniclor 
provide firnctions that mimic n¿rtive grasslancls and are currently used by native grasslancl-associatcd species. 
Ross Islancl ancl WFII also provicle unique islancl habitats in the Willamette ancl Columbia rivers, respectively. 
In general, native grasslands are a highly imperilecl habitat in the Unitecl States and in Oregon, valloy bottoms 
ancl fòothills ¿rre the places whero most loss has occurrecl due to land conversions. 

Remaining nativc GRA remains threatenecl by continuecl clevelopment. On the other hzrnd, there are ongoing 
strategies/eflf'orts to restore this habitat type. Agricultural lancls and low-profile vegetertion open space can 
partially ffrnction as grasslands ¿ìreas to compensate for the low amounts of GRA in the area, and grassland
associatecl species can survive through the use of these alternate habitats. I'Iowever, agricultural lancls, 
farmlancis, or other open space that has been previously managecl but is restored may not provicle the quality 
and functions that native GRA habitats provicle. Importance Rating: HIGH 

5.1.2 Habitat-Level Criterion 2: Relative Contribution of WHI to Sensitive and Endanoered 

Snnllow WRTER HABTTAT (SWH)AND UppER Belc¡r Hnarnr (UBC) 

Ten Evohrtionarily Significant Units (ESUs) of anaclromous salmonids (salmon anc{ steelhe¿rcl) in the region 
are listecl as threatenecl ol enclangerecl under the Enclangered Species Act. Probably the most clrastic stock 
recluction is the once-prolilic Columbia basin chum which is down to about one percent ol historic levels. All 
the anaclromous species within the Middle ancl Lower Columbia stocks may have associ¿rtion with WFII via 
migratory pathway f'or aciults moving upstream to their spawning ground ancl juveniles moving clownstream to 
the ocean. This lancl-water interfäce providecl by WHI and similar shoreline habitats is a key piece of 
integrating lìsh wildlif-e interactions as Ccclerholm et al. (2000) notecl in a regional review of'wildlif'e 
clependence on salmon. 

The lower Columbia River and many tribr"rtaries in the stucly area have been designated as Critical l:labitat 
with important elements necessaly for salmon reoovery ancl conservation (see Map ll). WFII shoreline ancl 
shallow water use could include fish originating fì'om the V/illamette River because of WFII proximity to the 
Columbia/Willamette River confluence. Threatened ancl endangered species (Chinook and chum) have been 
observecl cluring beach seining asscssments ¿rronncl WHl. The limited extent of observations, however, cloes 

not preclude a lacic of abunclance. Abundancc is difficult to establish by beach se ining in large rivers or other 
methocis that may encounter turbicl conclitions. WIII olfers shoreline areas that are not obstructed by piers or 
other overwater structures. Overwater structures can provide cover areas fbr predators that limit their 
visibility and reduces predator avoidance by threatened and endangered species. lmportance Rating: HIGH 

Wctland Habitat (WET) and Riparian Fringe Habitat (RIP) Sensitive and enciangered bircl species may 
use the islancl f'or stopover areas cluring migratory periods. The nearness to the Wiilamette/Coiumbia 
conflucnce provides a mixing ol drff'erent water quality and nutrient regimes th¿rt can be a productive area f'or 
bird species. The scarcity of these habitat types that lhnction with integrity ancl regnlarity (regr"rlar flooclplain 
connectivity) gives the WI{I WET'and RIP importance. Low-elevation wetlands that are near shoreline areas 
can be connecteclduring floocl stages ancl provicle important refuge habitat that is lacking in this stretch ol'the 
river. Irlowever, nearby Kelly Point Park provides similar shoreline features (slough fèature on V/illamette 
River sicle and florestecl banks) which make up the clesired conditions needed for connecting shoreiine habitats 
through the corridor, in particular hyclrologically connected wetlands and RIP. lmportance Rating: HIGH 

FonesrMooDLAND HRsrrRr (FW), SHnuaLAND HABTTAT (SHR), AND GRASSLAND/HERBAcEous HABTTAT (GRA) 

Sensitive ancl enclangered wildlifè species lack abundant ¿rccess to aquatic/riparian uplancl couiclor 
conncctivity in the stuciy area. WIII locale provides connection to these habitats Jì'om the Columbia l{iver, 
ancl is an important access point to loocl rosources fbr sensitive wilcllifè species. WIII's contributes to the 
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migratory corridor ¿rs a cliverse vegetation community. The size of'the FW in relation to the scarcity of other 
FW in the region is one of the main reasons these habitats have high importance. Breecting ancl migratory 
bircl densities in these cottonwoocl habitats are generally the highest of all habitat types in North America. 
Lzrrge trees provicle quality nestirtg habitat fìrr larger bircls that neecl big trees l'or their nests such as balcl 
eagles, great-horned owls, ancl a number of colonial nestefs inclucling great blue herons. Importance Rating:
HIGH 

5.1.3 Habitat-LevellmportanceRatinqsummary 

W[:II contains a small component of each habitat type represented in the stucly area. Loss of these particular 
habitats would only represent a small percentage of the habitats in the stucly area. The baseline conditions of 
thcsehabitatsinthestudyareaindicatedrasticlossesfiomhistoricconditions.ri Smallreductionsofhabitat 
in an increasingly small habitat inventory have greater ecologioal signilicance. llesource use becomes 
concentratecl in these shrinking habitats, rnagnifying the importance of maintaining larger tracts of'habitat, 
particularly fbr river and watershecl con:iclo¡s.r8 

Due to these oonsiderations, as well as regional habitat conservation guidance clocuments, all WHI habitat 
types are rated as high importance. Regional habitat conselation guiclance clocuments inclicate that V/III 
habitat types are consiclerecl to be of high importance (ODIW Conservation strategy). For example, Oregon 
f)epartment of Fish anci Wildlife has iclentifìecl the fbllowing strategy habitats within the Willamette Valley 
and West Cascacles: grasslands, wetlands, fieshwater aquatic habitats, oak woodlancls, late successional 
conifet' lorests, ancl riparian habitats (including cottonwood galleries). Of these h¿rbitats, all are present on 
WI-II with the exception ol oak woodlands and late snccessionai conif'er {òrests. These strategy habitats were 
identified basecl on habitat loss since 1850 and based on historical importance at the ecoregional scerie, 
ecological similarity, amount of rem¿rining habitat managecl for conservation value, limiting factors, ancl 
irnportance 1o stratcgy spccics. 

5.2 	 ISLAND HABITAT TYPES LEVEL OF IMPORTANCE 
'W[IIThe previous section evaluatecl the importance of each WIII habitat type inclepenclently. fLrnctioning as 

one habitat area, however, provicles important features that contribute to habitat and species cliversity, lifìe 
history diversity, conservation, ancl protection that ale olten not provided by "mainlancl" habitats. U¡like a 
landscape that may be part of an extensive block of land that animals may avoicl il'not suitable, organisms 
fi'om a broad area utilize island resources in a transient m¿ìnner. Provicling quality habitat continuity is an 
important, often critical f'actor in the long-term health ancl survival of populations that clepencl on these typcs 
of aqLratic and terrestrial links f'or survival. 

Four criteria are used to rate the isiancl-level importance of each WFJI habitat: relative size of the WFll habitat 
patch, importance of WFII to other natural areas, connectivity of WI{I to water, ancl spatial location o['WHl. 

5.2.1 lsland-Level Criterion 1: Relative Size/Quantity of WHI Habitat Patch Size 

There is a total o{' I ,045 acros of habitat provided by WFII, including SWII ancl UBC. In particular, WIII 
provides signilicant lorestecl acreage in relation to other natural areas. Within the Portlancl ancl Vancouver 
metropolitan areas, natural areas are generally smaller with the exception of Forest Park ancl vicinity. The 
large habitat patch size ol'WHI coupled with relative ly minimal human irnpact and cliverse habitat types, 
results in conditions that sr.tpport high species c{iversity. Intact WHI f'orest habitats provicle good riparian 

lll 
USD,'\ NRCS, 1999. Consc|vation Corri<lor Planning at thc L.andso¿rpc l.cvcl: Managing fbr lvil(lLifb I..labitat. 
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firnction and create opportunities f'or nesting, roosting, ancl perching. Downecl iarge woocly clebris, either as 

whole trees or through breakage, is present in the woocllancls and clead trees/snags provide potential cavity 
ncsting sites. The clownecl large woody clebris also combines with understory vegetation to create covcr 
habitat and thermal reftrge from wann open areas f'or small wildlile species (e. g. red-leggecl fiog, salamancler, 
and vole) ancl provides important nutrients lòr plants to absorb. 

f:Iowever, WIII is one of a series of islancl complexes in the Columbia River (nearby Government [slancl, 
Lemon lslancl, McGuile Islancl). The islands are part of a iarger network olnatural resource areas in the lower 
Columbia River as a corridor3e and are positionecl to be usecl by wildlife moving upstream-ciownstream along 
the corriclor. Muskrat, rivel otter, alrd dcer can cross large channel areas of the Columbia River to ¿rccess these 
island resolrces. Importance Rating: MBDIUM 

5.2.2 lsland Level Criterion 2: lmoortance of WHlfor Functionino in Association with other 
Natural Areas 

WFII habitats are part of a large network of'natural areas that provide habitat l'or migrating birds anci many 
other species. These natural areas include Smith and Bybee Lakes, Sauvie Islancl, Ridgefield National 
Wilcllile Refuge, Kelley Point Park, and Vancouver Lake Lowlancls. Tablc 5-l summarizes these habitat 
areas, :rncl does not include open water habitat in the Willamettc and Colurnbia Rivers. WIII sits at the 
intersection of two major wildlif'e corridors ancl is used by wilcilifè moving north-south between Smith and 
Bybee Lakes ancl Riclgeheld N¿rtional V/ildlif'e Refuge, and east-west between Sauvie Islancl ancl the Sancly 
River l)elta. 

At a larger scale, the stucly area is at the core of Pacihc Flyway primary and secondary routes (see Map 12). 
Although the entire North American continent is essentially a flyway, there are principal rontes traditionally 
mappecl inclucling valleys ancl wetlancls typically used by shorebirds ancl waterl'owl. One general east
southwesterly route connects northwe ste rn Montana through the panhanclle of lclaho and continues throngh 
the Snake and ColLrmbia River valleys. While most species preclominantly then trrn southw¿rrcl across central 
Oregor-r to the interior valleys of California, sorne continue through the Columbia coruidor merging with 
co¿rstal or coastal - interior routes. The; other principal route is the preclominant north-south migration 
originating in Alaska and maintaining a coastal route which includes the confluence of the Willarne tte and 
Columbia Rivers and the Willamette Valley. 

Table S:fr,,,,. UndêV.e.lopêd,,Naturql,Aféagin'the $tudyÂrea 

Site Approximate 
Acres 

Featu¡es 

Sauvie lsland 2400 Oak groves, cottonwood forests, pastures, fields 

Smith - Bybee Lakes 1 300 Oregon ash, cottonwood, willow forests; open water, wetlands, meadows 

Government lsland 1 900 Riverine floodplain habitat, cottonwood forests, 0regon ash, willow forests, wetlands; meadows 

Columbia Corridor (south shore) 1744 Rrparian forests, beach habitat, shallow water habitat 

Columbia Slough 266 Tidally-infìuenced ríverine channel;wetlands, marsh, riparian, conidor Sandy River Delta to lower 

Willamette River 

Sandy River Delta 1832 Cottonwood forests, river bottomland, meadows beach habitat, shallow water habitat 

Vancouver Lake 2600 Open water, wetlands, riparian, meadow 

Post Office Lake egress channels 4000 Open water, deciduous riparian, flood water retention 

Ross lsland Complex (Ross, 325 Open water, deciduous uplands 
Hardtack, East and Toe lslands) 

LJSDA NI{CS. 1999. Consclvation Corriclor Planning at thc Landscapc L.cvcl: Managing fbr Wilcttifb Flabitat. 
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Site Approximate Features 
Acres 

Oaks Bottom Wildlife Refuge 163 Shrub habitat, open water, restoration 

Sand lsland 7B Riparian forest, beach habitat, shallow water habitat 

Lady lsland 500 Deciduous riparian forest and woodland, beach habitat, shallow water habitat 

lVcGuire lsland 228 Riparian forest; miscellaneous wildlife, beach habitat, shallow water habital 

Lemon lsland 145 Grassland, shrubland, riparian forest, beach habitat, shallow water habitat; 

Sand lsland aÊ Cottonwood forests, grasslands 

Ridgefield National Wildlife Refuge 5211 Riverine flood plain habitat, seasonal and permanent wetlands, agricultural lands 

WHI 827 Riverine flood plain habitat, seasonal and permanent wetlands, bottomland forest and woodlands, 
grasslands, beach habltat, shallow water habitat 

Natural areas near WHI ale unevenly distributed and within the Portland metropolitan area Llrb¿tnization has 
lragmented temaining limitecl n¿ìtrlral are¿ìs. Remaining areas are concentratecl in several iarge parks and low 
impactecl neighborhooctrecre¿rtion areas. Kelly Point, Greenway, Whipple Creek, Forest, I-Iolman, Macleery 
anci Washington Parks, and Balch Creek ¿rre west of the planning area. Tryon Creek State Park, Srnith ancj 
Rybee Wetlancls, the heaclwater areas of Tryon and Fanno watershecls, Tualatin Mountains ancl McCarthy 
Creek, sloughs ancl wetlands of the Columbia Coruidor, Johnson Creek watershecl, ancl the uplancleast sicle 
bLrttes are the most notablc natural areas within the Portland mctropolitan area. 

Despite the past ancl ongoing development in the Wiilamette/Columbia lliver conlluence area, there are 
several areas of'contigltous or lowly impacted actes of undeveloped land (including agriculture) from Sauvie 
Islancl to the mouth of the Sandy River ancl the lower Willamette River. 

Many parts of Portland mctropolit¿rn area are devoicl of the larger forested or vegetatecl resollrce areas, 
wetlancls, and stream corridors f-eatured in the Natural Resource Inventory. Large inclustrial ancl commerciai 
areas along the Willarnette Cotriclor, ancl in the Columbia Corridor, clowntow¡ Poltlzrnd, and throughout much 
of the central-east portions of the city are densely developecl. Parks, street trees ancl neighborhoocl groves 
provicle essential watershed functions clowntown ancl in many cleve lopecl neighborhoocls; however, anchor 
habitat ¿rreas ancl surface stre¿rms have been largely eiimir-rated. Most of the resolrrces iclentificcl in the 
inventory are degracled, at Ieast somewhat, by thc effccts ol urbanization which inclLrde: removal of' 
vegetation, reduction ancl fi'agmentation of habitat patches and corriclors, inclustrial contamination, strearr 
channel clown-cutting due to increasecl stormwater runofTrates, and invasion of non-native plant ancl animal 
species. lmportance Rating: ìVIBDIUM 

5.2.3 lsland Level Criterion 3: Level of Connectivitv to Water 

WFII has extensive overlancl ancl wetlancl connection opportunities cluring floocl stagc. Several similar islancl 
habitats ancl sloughs exist throughout the stucly area but do not provicle as much habitat area. Larger wetlancl
iake areas such as Vancouvet' Lalce or Srnith ancl Ilybee Lakes offer more extcnsive wettecl area but may have 
dill'rcult Access, may be inaccessible, or m¿ìy be undetectccl by migratory lish in the mainstcrn rivcr. 
Therclbre these small, cumulative habitats ol'WIll that are more readily acccssible can have a relatively 
higher importance for particr-rlar species clue to their connectivity. Importancc Rating: MEDIUM 

5.2.4 lsland Level Criterion 4: Spatial Location of WHI Habitat 

The distinctive characteristics of WIII habitat location rn relation to othcr natural ¿rreas in the stucly area are 
clue ttl its locatiott near: [) confluenct: of tw<l majol rivers, 2) intertidal inl'lLlcnce in f'reshwate r system, 3) 
clense metropolitan arezt,4) central corriclor ol'f'ederally-designated Clritical Flabrtat, 4) migratory bircl 
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corriclors, ancl 5) ad.jacent to highly clevelopecl area (.lantzen Beach-- East l{ayden Island). The location of 
this habitat provicles a natural area linkage through a section of'the Colurnbia River that has be en impacted. 
In particular, the resouLces ol riparian, connected wctland ancl upper beach habitat on WHI contribute to 

miglatory ancl l'oraging slrccess of'fìshes ancl birds. 

WIII is a signilìcant link in a chain of river islands starting near Sandy River Delta ancl continuing through 
the lower Colr"unbia estuary. WIII shoreline is important in the ftrce of lost l'unctional shoreline clue to 

Columbia lliver ban[< hardening. Migratory ancl resident species rnay depencl on the terrestrial and aquatic 
link that WllI provicles through the fì'agmented study area. Importance Rating: HIGI-I 

5.3 CONCLUSIONS 

WFII is positioneci at both an acluatic and teruestrial interscction at the Columbia River/Willamette River 
conllucnce habitat ancl floodplain area. It is a large undeveloped tract amiclst a liirgmentecl ut'ban lanclscape 

that provides nesting and stopover opporftrnities for migratory bircls using the Pacific Flyway. Findings in 
this chapter inclucle: 

. All habitat types on WFII are of high importance. Wetlands (clue prirnarily to thcir small sizes anci knowu 
contributions to sensitive species) ancl shallow water habitat (due to their importance in large rivers and 

estuarine ecosystems as well as contributions to sensitive species) are potentially the habitats with the 

highest importance on WHI. 

. Thc WI-II habitat area viewecl at the island-level ¿rs aû ¿rssemblage of habitat types is ol rnedium to high 
importance clue to its clivelse habitat types in close proximity, its relatively large size in the context ol the 

Portland metropolitan area, its location at the center of migratory routes, and its connectivity through its 
wetlancls and shoreline areas to water. 
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Limiting Factors 

The purpose ol'this section is to identify potential limits to maintaining natural t'esoLtrce lunction in the fàce 
of development. The section draws fiom preceding sections to iclenti{y ancl evaluate limiting fäctors to a mix 
of uses on WI-II, including habitat conservation, marine-related economic clevelopment, ancl recreation. There 
are four subsections of this analysis of limiting factors. Section 6.L summarizes the mix of uses that may 
occur on WI'II anct provides an overview of potential impaots of these uses on WIII natural resource function. 
Sectio¡t 6.2 identifies and describes the six key limiting f¿rctors to natural resolrrce firnction ancl their 
sensitivity to development. Scction 6.3 summarizes available information on how species use oIWIII rnay 
be influencecl by development-incluced changes in the limiting factors. Section 6.4 conclucles with a brie f 
discussion of these limiting fäctors in the context of larger cumulative lancl use change in the Lower 
Columbia River. 

6.1 PROPOSED MULTIPLE USES AND LAND USE CHANGE 

As notecl in Section l, WFII has been designated by Metro as a Regionally SignilÌcant Incl¡strial Area, a high 
value riparian aïea, ancl a Mocierate Ilabitat Conservation Alea. Additionally, the site has significant 
recreation potential, Thc CV/G is consiclering the viability of a mix of uses on WFII consisting of marine
relatecl eoonomic clevelopment, recreation, and habitat conserv¿rtion. As clescribed in the Economic 
Foundation Study, marine-relatecl economic development would likely consist of marine terminals and 
potentially other marine industrial facilities. Recreation clevelopment would vary basecl on the activities ancl 
Iàcilities providecl, br.rt would likely inolucle beach access and boat clocks or ramps. I-Iereafter, mixecl usc 
development refers to recreation and marine-related inchrstrial uses in conjunction with habitat preservation. 

Details of the type, size ancl location of recreation ormarine-relatecl economic clevelopment of WHI are not 
available at this tirne. llowever, the likely developments of commercial infì'astructrre, marine terminal(s) 
ancf/or re crr: ational l¿rciiities may be on the order of 200 to 500 acres. The re may be some combination of 
buildings of various sizes ancl configurations. lightìng ancl comrnunicaticlns structu¡es, parking lots, roacls, rail 
spurs, hiking/biking traiis, maintainecl greenways, marine terminals; shoreline br-rikheacls, river-channel 
clreclging, and other infrastructure. Associated with these facilities and activities may be noise, vibration, 
artifìcial lighting, human activity, changes in surfàce ancl grouncl water hydrology, ancl other non-natural 
disturbances, any or all of which may limit nalural Íesource function on WIIL These "limiting faotors', are 
the sLrbjcct of this scction. 

6.1.1 Function f 
The potential impacts of development on WIII wilcllife habitat ancl overall natural resoìrlce function will vary 
c-lepencling on (a) the size,type, clnration, magnitude, ancl location ol clevelopment, ancl (b) thc clcgrcc that 
mitigation measllres or best management practices are implementecl cluring construction a¡cl operãtion. For ¿r 

given level of development, effects on e¿rch key fìsh and wilcilif'e species will vary basecl ou the habitat 
recluirements ancl sensitivity of eerch species to changes. 

Potential eflfects of marine terminal or re creation clevelopment on WIII could aff'ect habitat ¿rncl associated 
wildiilè in the lollowing generaI ways: 
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o 	Overall redtrction of habitat area resuiting f'rom presence of builclings, roadways, parking lots, and 
other impervious surfaces will reduce the habitat available to support species. Lancl areas directly 
zrdjacent to a clevelopment footprint ¿rre morc cxposed to non-nativc invasive spccies ancl native 
generalist species cluring the post-construction periocl. Mitigation recluirements cluring and after 
construction will typically mitigate fòr'overland runoff ancl hycirologic issues associated with the 
development, however, the efÏects of clirect habitat loss coLrld be cliflicult or impractical to 
compensate fbr in thc remaining uncleveloped area. Some species require large habitat areas, and the 

resulting smaller habitat availability may reduce the nnmber, or change tl-re cornposition of, species on 
WHI. 

Fraementation of the habitat will occur with cleve lopment. I-Iabitat lragmentation ¿rffects plant ancl 

animal populations at several scales. The fì'agmented lanclscape (e.g., smaller patches of physically 
undishrrbed habitat, increase in nonrnative vegetation, buildings locatecl in riparian areas) can create 
isolatecl habitat patches that are too small and/or are disoonnected leaciing to recluction in utilization 
by some species and even local extirpation of some species population(s). 

Edee habitat rel¿rtive to interior habitat on WIII will be increasecl by clevelopment. As habitat 
becomes lragmentecl into smaller patches, more habitats will become edge habitat locatecl next to 
developed areas. Decreasing the amount ol interior habitat areas"0 may result in a reduction of 
species diversity ancl/or of r,rtilization by some species. For marine terminal developments, necessary 
inliastructure such as truck, vehicle ancl rail transportation, utilities, ancl operational ef'fects such as 

noise, vibration, ancl lighting, can decrease eclge habilat quality. These ¿rre not necessarily physical 
clegradations or conversion of habitats, but are effects that may make habitats less suitable or even 
trnsLritablc l'ol celtain spccics. 

Simplification of habitat (e.g., introduction of non-native ancl/or early successional nativc vcgetation, 
lanclscaping, tree pruning) can occur by creating intensively-managecl etreets (e.g., conventìonal 
lanclscaping or stormwater/runoff retention ponds) that offer minimal habitat cliversity. 
Simplification, or the reclucecl cliversity, of habitat redr"rccs foraging and nest sites for grouncl- and 
shrub-clepenclent wildlif'e. Eventuzrlly, natruzrl succession may cliversify the habitats but the recovery 
time can vary clepencling on the initial vegetation type. Habitats that are scarct:l'than others, such ¿ts 

wetlancls, are most vulnerable to simplihcation. Their firnctions are only replaceable by other eclually 
functional wetlands. 

Water qualit]¡ can be degracled by mnofï from impervious surfäces. Water cluality impacts could 
clegracle existing wetlancl conditions or ftrnction even if the wetlands are left physically intact. Alterecl 
hydrology can a[[ect the length of time wetlands maintain surfäce water', having implications {'or 

arnphibian or aquatic reptile lile history schedule andior success. 

Barriers to wilcllif'e movement coulcl be createcl by infrastmctr,rre (inclucling roaclways, culverts, 
elevated levees, builclings, pier piles, anci artifìcial lighting). Anirnal Iàtaliq¡ by vehiclcs or trains may 
increase if wildlif'e movement is not accommoclatecl in the project clesign and operatiou. Expansion of 
roacl ancl trail networks could require wicler rights-of-way, increasecl elevertion, andior irnpervious 
surfacing. Bank, shoreline ancl in-water structures such as docks, wharves, or artifìcial bank 
stabilization may impact habitat quality anci may inhibit wildlife travel between water and uplancl 
(e.g., grassland, riparian) areas. 

General disturbance by concentrated inclustrial clevelopment or recreation can aclversely impact 
habitats or their use by: 

Artificial lighting that may lengthen the photoperiod f'or some species ancl provicle an attraction 
fbr other species, especially birds, that results in collisions with builcling and structures, 

lntcrior habitat is cletìnc<l ¿rs h¿rbitat fhrthcl than 200 tìct fìom <lcvclopocl atcas. 
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Increasing preclation, especially fì'om fèral cats, clogs (dornesticatecl ancl lèral), anc{ other visual 
predators, with particular adverse effects on ground nesters ancl l'eeclers, 

Reguiar I'oot ancl vehicle trzrflÌc, pet use , and beach acoess by boating activities that coulcl af1èct 
breeding success f'or several species oI birds as well as rcptiles. 

Increasing noise throughout WII[; and 

Introclr"rce vibration fì'om inclr,rstrial machinery ancl traflìc. 

Thesc potential changes in physical conditions can in turn ¿rf'fect the physiological, behavioral, ancl lifi history
of WFII wildlife. In general, the followlng biological impacts should be consiclered in <letermining the type, 
loczrtion, spatial extent, ancl potential impacts of clevelopment: 

o 	Increased predation of'ancl disturbance t<l resident, native spccies; 

o 	 Increased winter residency in areas formerly used only fbr stopovers; 

r 	 [,oss oIstopover habitats fbr migratory or transiting species; 

. 	 Changes in feeding and foraging behavior; 

o 	Prolonged breeding season and/or rnr.rltiple clutches during the breeding season; 

r 	 Change in nesting habits such as using areas with increasecl clensities, use olnon-prefbrrecl t[ee or branch
 
confìgurations flor uest construction, or other alternatives from loss oIcavity habitat;
 

o 	Reducecl reprocluctive sllccess as a result of stressors in the cnvironment such as loise, lighting, ol. lirnited 
habitat spaoe; 

o 	Smaller population size because of decreasecl f'ood ancl spacc; r-esources; 

o 	Tolerance olhumans that could iniluence changes in lèecling behavior ancl risks to trafl'ic enconnters; ancl 

¡ 	 Change in spe cie s composition and cliversity as a result of re cluce cl habitat are a ancl change s in habitat
 
characteristics, especially related to vegetation antl /or. hyclrology.
 

Loss of habitat area woulcl be expected to result in an overall clecrease in the population size zrncl cliver.sity of 
animals and plants on WI1I. With greater loss of any patticular habitat type, a clecline in use by species 
adaptecl to that habitat woulcl be expecteci. The magnitucle, time fiame, and sequence of these poiulatio'
level impacts are clifficult to quantify without comprehensive baseline information about WI1l pcipulation 
abundance ancl clistribution and their seasonaltrse of adjacent habitats such as mainland, other iìlancl, ancl 
open water areas. In general thor-rgh, the development of WIII is expected to leacl to a clecline in size, 
location, and cliversity of habìtats ancl thus to a decline in species use, abundance and cliversity on WIII. 

6.2 LIMITING FACTORS TO NATURAL RESOURCE FUNCTION WITH MIXED USES 
The "principle ol limiting factors" in ecology is relatecl to the controlling fhctors for ecologic¿l processes. lt 
suggests that, at any particuiar time, the productivity of a species, habitat, cornmunity, or is limitecl

".nsyit"mby a single essential fäctor, the ont: that is present in the smallest supply relative to the potential biologicat 
demancl. Limiting factols may be clifferent among spccics or communities ancl can also vary depenciipg o1the 
location (for example , the size of available spawning habitat in tho upper part of zr particuiar tributary may bo 
limiting the size of a fish population). For the purposes of this study, we deline the limiting 1àctors as those 
natural resource attributes that may be afiècted by clevelopment ancl therefbre may limit the viability of one or 
more species of coucern when the present habitat-species composition is comparecl to the expectecl 
compositiou with rnixed use clevelopment. Many of thcse limiting f'¿rctors are the criterìa.,t.,1to scgre habitat 
types ancl tratural resource function in the quality/c¡"rantity rating (sec Scction 2 ancl Section 4). 
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6.2.1 ldentification and Descriotion of Kev Limitino Factors 

This section identifies the key lirniting factors that rnay constrain natural resolrrce function ancl species use 
clue to development on WIII. Six key limiting fÌlctors are iclentifrecl: hyclroclynamics and shallow water 
habitat lunction, habitat patch size and configLrration, riparian function, wetlancl lìrnction, wilcllife movement 
ancl island habitat diversity, and disturbance associatccl with human activity. O I the type s of changes outiinecl 
in Section 6.1.1, these six lactors are likety to be the most critic¿rl, or most limiting, to natural resource 
Iùnction and specics utilization on WIII in the lace of cleve lopment. 

Table 6-1 summarizes the six limiting ferctors, describes the habitat structural change that rnay occur clue to 
mixed use clevelopment, ancl notes the general preclicted change in natr-ral resoLlrce function and species 
utilization of WI{I in response to these structural changes. 

Table 6-f Effects of WHI Mixed,,Use Devêlopment By Limiting'Factor 

Limiting Factor 

Hydrodynamics And Shallow 
Water Habitat 

Habitat Patch Size, 

Configuration, and Continuity 

Ripanan Function 

Wetland Function 

Structural Change to Lìmiting Factor due to 
Development 

Altered flow dynamics 

Floodplain disconnect 

Physical structures and development may harden 

shoreline 

Direct loss of wildlife habitat 

Loss of standing and down wood 

lncreased edge and reduced interior habitat 

Reduced riparian vegetation abundance and diversity 

Bank hardening 

Steepening of banks 

Filling and subsequent development 

Edge effects including loss of surrounding vegetation, 

distance to development 

Hydraulic isolation from water sources and/or within a 

wetland 

Effect on Natural Resource Function / Species Utilization 

Establ jshment of floodplain, disturbance-dependent vegetatjon 
communities inhibited 

Non-natìve shrubigrass communities may become predominant 

Fishery resource use of stream-adjacent wetlands, which historically 
had more frequent flooding and access from river, may be limited to 

high flood stages 

lnundation of season wetlands reduced, which affects the wetland 
function and the species that use the wetlands 

Effects of structures within SWH could affect use in several ways fora 
variety of species 

lmpacts on forest succession due to altered hydrology could inhibit 
long-term forest succession 

Fragmented forests may not provide the size and/or continuiiy for 

maximizing use by some native wildlife specìes 

lncrease in utilization and dominance for non-native invasive as well 

as native colonìzing species 

Reduced species population size and diversity; potential of certain 
habitat size-dependant species to forgo use of WHI 

Reduced shading and microclimate affects, nutrient cycling, soil 

development, overland flow control, and pollutant filtering and 

sediment trapping 

Reduced vegetation diversity and wildlife species populations and 

diversity 

Reduced wildlife access between upland and aquatic habitats 

Increase in utilization and dominance for non-native invasive as well 

as native colonizing species 

Potential highly restricted conidor habitat 

Direct Habitat loss or fragmentation of partially fìlled wetland areas 

Partial isolation due to linear features such as kail, rail or road loops 
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Wildlife [/ovement and Habitat Large habitat patches fragmented, separated and/or Wildlife population becomes fragmented, movementis restricted or 
Diversity and Structure isolated eliminated and disruption of breedíng success for terrestrial wildlife 

Loss of habitat type due to infrastructure Reduction or elimination of habitatiwildlife abundance in project area 

Lack of substitute habitats in the region that could be utilized by 
migrating species coulci lead to reductions in regional species 
populations 

Disturbance Noise (People, Machinery) Animals may alter behavior to avoid areas of disturbance 

Artificial light Reproductive success reduced by disturbance of breeding and 

Air and water pollution 
nesting. 

Human and pet presence 
Artificial light may interrupt natural behaviors, expose individuals to 
higher predation levels, or disrupt navigational abilities, 

Human and pet presence and air and water pollution can deter habitat 
use or cause avoidance behaviors of animals, 

6.2.1.1 Hydrodynamics and Shallow Water Habitat 

The cluality/quantity evaluation in Section 4 fincls that WI{I maintains relarively high quality habitat. WFII 
shoreline areas and island elevation in some areas have been alterecl by clredge material placement; however 
several habitat types, including man-made habitats, are used by many native species. The cluality ratings for 
Upper Beach and Shallow Water I-Iabitat were inlluencecl by the non-clevelopecl shoreline that inclucles 
scveral low-energy sandy beaches. These low energy areas contain some embayment properties ancl acljacent 
forested riparian areas, and are important high value areas in the lower Colurnbia River. 

Irregular connectivity of WIII floodplain areas to llood events has hinderecl bottomlancl harclwoocl lbrest 
development. Deveiopment on WI-II could lead to firrther loss of connectivity between the Columbia River 
and V/FII floodplain ¿rreas ancl thus reduced function and quality of existing forest/woocliancl habitat. Less 
fì'ecluent lloocling may also lead to replacement of the cottonwoocl/ash mixed communities bv shrr.rb habitat as 
the existing cottonwoocl/ash community matures ancl clies. 

Altered hydrology clue to dam-regr"rlated flows has limited the clevelopment and maintenance of shallow water 
habitats in the Lower Columbia River inchrcling WIII. Natr.rral expansion ancl man-macle creation of shallow 
water habitat in recent years has incre ased in the lower estuary. The quality of sh¿rllow water habitat has some 
depenclence on nearshore vegetation type and upper beach habitat. The shallow water areas are utilizecl more 
fiequently ancl more abunclantly by fish anc'lwilcllife species. Further valiclatior-r oIthe local importance of 
these areas would be necesszrty ancl could potentially inclucle identifying areas with embayrnenis, complex 
upper beach, ancl overheacl canopy in the riparian area providing relatively high procluctive shallow wáter 
habitats. 

On WI{I, the efTect of a development on shallow water habitat may be substantial but wor.rlcl likely be more 
related to disturbance from constntction and operation activities than from physical habitat loss (espeoially if 
appropriate mitigation measures are implemenìed). Terminal clesigns coulcl intlucle clock extensions into 
deeper-r,vater. The efiècts of such structures coulci create low flow refìrge in the deeper water arouncl the piles 
but also may induce scour of shallow water habitat substrate. Overwater stmctures can have neg¿tive impacts
on the aquatic environment; e.g., acluatic vegetation may be shadecl anci wood piles may provicle refuge får 
predators. I'Iyclroclynarnic f'eatures ancl shoreline I'eatures that fish are known to r.rse coulà be alterecl by 
shoreline development ol'overwater stn-tctures, which could recluce habitat quaiity a¡cl potentially result in 
less use by species. Since shailow water habitat surronncls WLII, clevelopment containecl in one area of the 
island would have a limitecl impact on the overall amount of shallow water habitat o¡ WFJL 

Impacts to riverine aquatic habitats will mostly be determined by intensity of lancl use, ancl by Írnal cfesig's 
and operations relatecl to overwater structures. The lirniting lactor may be rnitigatecl to someextent by the 
placement of'ratnps, clocks and extensions in the siting of stl'uotures. More extensivc analysis ancl 
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development design details are necessary to unclerstand if'ch¿rnnel maintenance or artificial bank stabiliz¿ttion 
technìc1ues would be recluirecl. 

6.2.1.2 Habitat Patch Size, Configuration, and Continuity 

WFII supports a mostly c<lntiglrous, species-diverse natural area composed of several vcgetation comtnunities 
with a diverse representation of vagile species (species able to move fì'eely about such as songbircls) ancl less 

vagile species (such as small marnmals or resiclent reptiles). There is no evidence to suggest WIII has either 
more or less species cliversity than historio conclitions. McGarigal ancl McComb'rr concluctecl a regional stucly 

in coastal Oregon landscapes that found that changes in bird abundance among lanclsczrpes was more strongly 
related to changes in habitat area lhan configuration (lzryout) of the habitats. Therefòre, loss of habitat thror-rgh 

development on WFII, regardless of where it may occur, may recluce quality of WFII resoln'ces f'or wilcllif e 

usc. 

McGarigal ancl McComb louncl no evidence of a specifìc thresholcl at which bircl population(s) clramatically 
changecl clue to the amount of habitat and/or confìguration. Andrena2 reviewecl studies of bircl and mammal 
population dynamics in habitat patches that hacl varying proportions of suitable habitat. FIe f'ouncl that patch 

size and isolation of habitat patches compouncls the eflict of habitat loss when habitat is 30 percent or less of 
the total lanclscape area. Wl{I is locatecl in a metropolitan lanclscape that, as a whole area, is less than 30 

percent habitat. Theref'ore, habitat patch size ancl conhguration is expected to be a stronger influence in 
habitat quality within a metro area comparccl to a landscape sunoundecl by natural areas. In a metropolitan 
area, snch as the greater Portlancl-Vanconver area, the effectolhabit¿rt loss may be apotential loss of species 

flrom the area. 

6.2.1.3 RiparianFunction 

Riparian areas arc aneccssary componcnt in many aqLratio ancl terrestrial species lilecycles. All of WIII 
lirnctions as a riparian area due to its location in the Columbia River flooclplain. in general, the closer a 

riparian area is to ¿r river or stream, the more influence it has on the both the ad.jacent uplancl ancl aqrtatic 
habitats. Riparian areas may have less influence on the acpatic fi;nctions of larger rivers than on smaller 
streams, but the importance of their health remains sincc many species ere depenclent on the riparian habitat 
fbr portions of their lif'e history. 

The influence of riparian zones up<ln certain aquatic characteristics, such as water temperature and hydrologic 
effects, arc difficult to directly relate to riparian conditions in large rivers such as the Lower Columbia River. 
Most functional thresholds for clctermining ripalian protection werc cleveloped through observations in 
forested upland areas adjacent to much smaller streams/rivers than the Columbia River. Large river estuaries 

and mainstem channels are predominantly influenced by the cumulative e fTects from upstream habitat. In the 

lower reaches of large rivers, floodplain interactions and the hyporheic (underground) flow affect water 
temperature and flow characteristics to a larger degree than do vegetation characteristics. The Lower 
Columbia River is a very large river, so the relative contribution of'WHI riparian habitat to water temperature 
and flow characteristics are localized and limitecl. 

I:lowever, fbrested riparian areas on WFJI can signif icantly enhance riparian fìrnction and contribute to the 

sllccess of wildlife species such as pond-breeding amphibians ancl turtles that depencl on riparian arcas to 

complete portions of their lif'e history. Forestecl riparian areas on WFII provicle habitat to many wildlif'e 

Monoglaphs 6 5 (3):23 5 - 260.
 

(ccls.) Mosaic l.,irntlsczrpcs an<l fìcological Proccsscs. Chapman and ilall, Lontlon, [JK..
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speoies, particulally in the context of thr; significant decline in bottomlancl harclwoocl fìlrests in thc Lower 
Columbia River. In the stucly area, riparian habitat along the la.rge rivers (V/illarnette ancl Columbia) has been 
greatly diminished ancl WIll is one of a cLminishing number of intact riparian habitats. 

Signilicant ecological functions, such as nutrient input, litterf'all, and habitat structure, will be lost upon 
removal of riparian vegetation cven in a river such as the Columbi¿r. V/III's north shgreline contains expanses 
of spause vegetation and has generally lower habitat cluality th¿rn the soLrth bank. Removing cven sparsc 
vegetation on either shore through deve lopment woulcl result in a loss of riparian lunctions. Removing rnature 
f'orested/woocllancl riparian vegetation that provides complex fÌrrest structuro, vegetation cliversity, aná species 
cliversity, would result in a loss ol riparian functions that woulcl be clifficult to replace through mitigation. 

6.2.1.4 Wetland Function 

WËII contains predominantly sandy soil characteristics that provide l'or goocl hyporhe ic connectivity ancl 
percolation cluring river floocl stetges ancl heavy rainfall. The WI{I emergent wetlancl habitat acl.jacent to the 
Columbia Iliver inclucies litterfàll ancl floodplain cleposits, both of which serve as nutrient resources. The 
wetlancls provicle f'or absorption of surfàce water into the groundwater acluifer. These wetlancls also provicie 
habitat fbr a variety of'plant, insect, fish, bird, and other wildlif'e species, some of which may be largèly or 
wholly clepenclent on wetiancls lbr their cxistence on WI-IL 

WIII development could result in clirect wetlancl habitat loss or fragmentation if'wetland areas are partially
hlled due to cleveloprnent. Loss of these wetlands in conjunction with pavecl areas woulcl like ly aflèct thc rate 
anci amount of absorption olsurfàce water into the grounclwater aquifer. Loss of'wetlancls can have highty 
deleterious effects on wilcllifè species such as reptiles and amphibians that clepencl on this habitat to complete
portions of their lilè history. If adj acent riparian ancl/or wetlancl vegetation is removed for cleveloprnent 
purposes, the surfäce water ancl water retained in wetlands through the summer coulcl experience aciverse 
ef' cts such as elevated temperature, reduced clissolvecl oxygen and adverse chemical concentrations. 

Severai regional stt'ategies indicate wetland habitat is scarce and essential fbr threatenecl ancl endangerecf 
species recoveÍy. Mitigation recluire ments for wetlands or surface w¿rter runoff limitations coulcl al ct siting 
of facilities on WI-IL 

6.2.1.5 Wildlife Movement and Habitat Diversity 

Unirnpedecl wildlil'e movement is crr.rcial to healthy wildtile populations, and as it occurs, it creates a 
synergistic efÏèct that increases the overall quality of the habitat. Movement across lanclscapes allows 
wildlife to ¿rccess cliverse habitats neecled frlr various lilè stages, such as calving or nesting, ancl fbr daiiy
migrations between dif ferent areas usecl for I'oraging, breeding, nesting, denning or beclcling. Maintenance of 
transmission line rights of way ancl the neccssity of adclitional roacl easements can impact connectivity and 
proclr,rctivity of habitats by isolating habitats ancl hir-rclering movement of some terrestrial species. Apart lì.orn 
potential builcling strikes, birds would not be hinderecl by building structures bLrt lbragrng behaviors or habitat 
tlse may be changecl fì'om redr.tceci habitat area and acljacent clevelopment. Species that may have rnigratecl 
betr,veen the Columbia River aud aquatic or uplancl habitats rnay use riparian corriclols less if transputation or 
operational el'fects are neat'. 

Perhaps one of the strongest contributions of WIII contribution to the ecoregion is its diversity of ftinctional 
habitat typcs. Althorrgh much of the habitat diversity is clue to past man¿ìgement, such as the grassl¿rncl are¿r 
resulting fì'om clreclge material m¿ìnagement, or the shallow water habìtat ancl ombzryrnent areas fbrmecl near 
secliment clikes fì'orn sancl deposition, the sites are ftrnctional. Loss olsignific¿rnt portions of zrny one habitat 
type will reduce habitat clivcrsity. I)evelopment on the north shole of WIll woulcl likely have the grc¿test 
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impact on grassland habitat, with this habitat persisting in small patches, potentially below the amounts 
needed by many species to be viable. 

With the combination of having clivcrsc habitats and its micl-channel location, WFTI serves as a key link in the 

tupstream-clownstream coridor migration of the Columbia River. Maintaining such wilcllife corriclors and 

habitat diversity is ¿r means to moderate some of the aclverse elfects on wildlifè species of habitat 
fragmentation. More riversicle clevelopment occurring elsewhere will increase species use of WIII as loraging 
or stopover habitat in aclclition to use by resiclent wilcllife populations. 

6.2.1.6 Disturbance (Light, Noise, Pollution, Human Activity) 

l)irect ancl indirect elf'ects fì'om WIII development are likely to lirnit reprodr.rctive success and population size 

of species in acljacent habitats. Infi'astructure such as truck, vehicle ancl rail transportation, ancl utilities and 

operational effects such as noise ancl lighting, c¿rn decre¿rse acljacent habitat quality through edge elfects. Such 

clisturbances are not necessarily physical clegraclations oÍ conversion of habitats, but are effects that may make 
habitats less suitable for some species or c¿ruse species behavioral modifications. Shoreline clevelopment 
structures such as docks, wharves, or artif,rcial banlc stabiliz,ation may aclversely impact habitat quality ancl 

LISC. 

6.2.2 General Responsiveness of Limitins Factors to Mixed Use 

T'his section provicles a brief cliscnssion of how some of the principal habitats ancl limiting l¿tctors coulcl bc 
alfectecl by mixed use clevelopment. l)evelopment may aflect natural resource firnction, ancl associated 
limiting factors, direotly and inclirectly. 

Figure 6-1 illustrates, at a conceptual level, the response of habitat-basecl limiting lactors to reduction or loss 

o I habitat. Thc general shape ancl slope of the response curve f'or each limiting factor is basecl on ge net'al 

trends observecl in the region. The steepness oIthe curve (sensitivity) is inf'luencecl by the: general elasticity of 
the limiting factor; that is, how resilient oÍ not the factor is to maintaining its function in the presence of 
clisturbance , The response oltrve o{'each limiting f'actor to clevelopment will clepencl on the type ancl size of 
clevelopment, ancl its loc¿rtion on WFII. Thc response curves woulcl be shaped dilferently (not iilustrated in 
Figure 6-1) with efJèctive mitigation th¿rt coulcl restore fìrnction towarcls baseline conditions ancl minimize 
the el,fèct oIdeveioprnent. Setbacks, seasonal nse restrictions, constrllcted habitats, enhancement of existing 
conditions are examples ol such practices. 
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The wetland linction curve illustrates the conceptual response to finctional recovery. Fiiling or excavating 
the wetlancl results iu a subst¿rntial and almost immccliatc loss of function. Wetland function is not likely tõ 
recover much without ef flective mitigation. 

Flydrodynamics and shallow water habitat are expected to be moclcrately influenced by clevelopment ¿lncl 
operation, as permarìent fìxtures in the shallow water habitat ancl efIècts on wilcllif'e use through operation
would reduce function. Habitat patch size would be c'lirectly impactecl by clevelopment. There may be slight 
recovery ol habitat use by wilclli[e adaption to clevelopment, but cleveloped acreage woulcl permanently 
recluoe overall habitat abundance. Flabitat patch size alterecl through construction or in the center of a irack 
loop could potentially recover. Migration by terrestrial wildlife across the islancl ancl to mainlancl areas wouicl 
be altered by clevelopment. Some connectivity coulcl be recovered by cr.rlverts or green belts but wo¡lcl be 
limited to permanent and static locations. 

Riparian firnction ef'l'ects arc immeciiate and clirectly relatecl to habitat loss in interior arcas acljacent to 
wetlands. Some improved functionality cor,rlcl be gained island-wicle by lorest succession or by post
development site reclamation. Reclucecl wetland habitat acrt:age is the affectecl habitat type clue io its island
wide scarcity ancl concentratecl presence in the development fiootprints. Wctland firnctiona¡ty recovety can be 
slow if reliant on natural succession oIremaining wetlancls. Compensatory wetland mitigati<in can hasten 
recovery of function to existing levels. The time period required for constructecl or enhancecl wetlancls to lly
function is urpredictable, as function can be constraineci by new site conditions. 

In general, the sensitivity olthese limiting factors to development oan be a combination of many influences 
srtch as how large the habitat patch sizes are, seasonal clifferences, resiliency of'the habitat type, ancl the 
location of the habitat ancl how it contributes to thc liurctionality of acljace nt habitats. Table k-2 provicles a 
general overview of the retative sensitivity of limiting fàctors within ancl outsicle oIa mixed use firotprint. 
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Táble 6-2 :',irOverviëw of Relatiùe Sensitivity,of Limiting Factoisfo,WHl¡Mixed Land Use 

Limiting Factor Estimated Response to Development ìationale for lnfluence Level of Limiting Factor iensitivity within ìensitivity 0utside of 
¡lixed Use Footprint tlixed Use Footprint 

Hydrodynamics Nearshore fl ow modifications Vith appropriate seibacks, development may avoir /oderate to High .ow to lVloderate 

and Shallow Water 
Habitat Generally low impact with non-obtrusive 

rr minimize shore hydrodynamics 
)ownstream effects 

design and limited bank hardening l1inimal impacts from development could occur if nay 0ccur 
rverwater shuctures are located closer to 

ravigation channel than shorelinei operations may 

rave more significant impact, 

Habitat Patch Size, Loss of habitat and habitat fragmentation )evelopment footprint is direct habitat Ioss l1oderate (aquatic 
Confìguration, and 

Continuity Reduced patch size lail spur development could inhibit wildlife access 
retween habitats 

rabitat) 

ligh (tenestrial 
ìemaining habitat patch 

iize is smaller. 

\quatic habitat patch size may be minimally 
rabitat) 

rffected, terrestrial habitats patch size may be 

ubstantially reduced 

Riparian Function Loss of riparian vegetation adjacent to Vith a 300 foot setback, riparian area on the river ,4oderale OW 

wetlands would reduce function ;ould be fairly maintained, However, the footprint 
:ould include wetland and interior riparian areas, liparian function is a 

kely limited to footprint 

Wetland Function lmmediate impacts due to construction .imited wetland acreage, long duration needed for 'ligh /oderate' 
and partial impacts of remaining 
wetlands. Curve slowly recovers with 

compensatory or wetland mitigation 
pr0gram 

;onstructed/mitigate ponds to function 
lydraulic influence and 

nicroclimate can still be 

npacted 

Wildlife lVovement Structures may disconnect habitat ;or animals to be productive on island ecosystems /oderate to High /oderate 
& lsland Habitat corridors used by wildlife; this is hey need access to limited food resources, Birds 

:ffects can still beDiversity	 particularly relevant for spur development vould be are minimally affected by linear 
Jand wide because ofunless mitigated	 rfrastructu re. 
Jand-wide use by 

Dtversity will be maintained unless ìemnanl (small patches) of habitats may not fully iome species 
complete loss of a particular habitat unction 

Disturbance	 Modified behaviors, avoidance of ìpecies adaption to noise levels, there will be mort ligh .ow to lVoderate 

construction area, underutilization of iubdued noise levels after construction 
loise and lrghthabitat 
listurbance can have a 

rrge ränge 

6.3 THRESHOLDS AND IMPACTS OF MULTIPLE USE ON SPECIES 

Every species has factors that limit its population size, health and range. Size of a lanclscape and the type s of 
habitat present are key factors that may limit species cliversity and abunclance. The limiting l¿rctors clescribecl 
previously in Section 6.2 are general habitat and ecological considerations but will vary in influence 
clepending on the scale of the analysis area. In an acre-by-acre comparison, an irnpact on a relatively small 
natural area such as WFII wouid have greatel lcsponsc scnsitivity than the same impact on a much larger 
Íìatural area. Landscape planners use the Çoncepts of thresholds and guidelines to fàcilitate efïèctive planning. 

A thorough clescription of thresholds is typically basecl on a comprehensive ancl systematic literature review, 
but often still results in qualitative estimates because of the ciiversity of'stucly scenarios ancl applications. For 
this exercise, we first briefly evaluate WIII indicator species that use particular WI'II habitat types or sensitivc 
habitat areas. Typically, minimum patch area by species type, proportions of suitable habitat, size of edge 
effects ancl ripzrrian bull'er width are evaluated in synergy, but we will consider size thresholcls as a proxy to 
overall habitat area needs. The diffìculty in accurately representing "rules of'thnmb" lor thresholds in 
planning is that animals can adapt and be resilicnt to sorne habitat change, ancl have often been observecl in 
disturbecl ecosystems. 'lhere may also be instances ol anomalous observations (sLrch as species observecl in 
unlikely habitats or exhibiting abnormal behavior), but such observations may also indicate that some 
elements olspecies' behavior or life history is poorly unclcrstoocl. 
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The section conclucles with a qualitative cliscussion of the potentiai elTects <ln species with clill-erent levels of. 
development. The primary resoltrce lbr this cliscussion is basecl on I-lennings and Solla3 ancl habitat-species 
relationships clescribecl in Johnson ancl O'Neil.aa 

6,3.1 ldentification and Effects of Limitinq Factors on lndicator Species 

Ecosystem status is olten describecl by the presence, absence, or abundance of'an inclicator specics in a 
particular habitat type. An inclicator species is one that has such ¿ì naffow range of'ecologiczrl tolerance to one 
or more limiting fàctors that their presence or absence is a good indication of environmeltal conclitions. Their 
presence cloes not provicle an inciication of ecosystem health br"rt a rough indication that the basic ecosystem 
components necessary to support the species in question ale prcsent ancl that those same ecosystem 
components support other more tolerant native wildlif'e species. Fish, arnphibians, reptiles, bircls, ancl 
mammals represeut the spectntm of wilctlil'e potentially using WIII. From these animal types, we h¿rve 
selected species that havc sotnc seusitivity to patch size, are important in the ¡egion's conservation strategies, 
or arc sensitive to other limiting fàctors. Note that macroinvertebrates inch-rding insects were not inclucled as 
indicator species, but coulcl provicle additional inlormation on limiting fàctors on WIII. 

The limiting factors have varying ef lects on the indicator species. Some species may bc morc scnsitive to a 
limiting factor; fòr example, species with srnall home ranges that complete their entire lil'e cycle on WIII will 
be more sensitive comparecl to a spccies with a large home range such as an cagles or raptors that can utilize 
acljacent areas when/if WIII habitat fàlls below their threshold tolerance level. Ilabitat quality will also al1ect 
a limiting flactor's influence on an indicator species. For instance cliverse anclhigh clualiiy habitats in a 
smaller area may support higher bird diversity than a much larger area with simple ancl low cluality habitat. 
These consiclerations make it cliflìoult to provicle quantitative acreagc and ftrnctional thresholcls f or 
maintaining species, in particular l'or WIII because of its island geography. Table 6-3 is a summary of'the 
expected relative sensitivity between inclicator species and the limiting factors f'or WFII. Followi¡g the table, 
¿ì summary description is providecl lor each species group regarding species rcquircmcnts ancl the ir se¡sitivity 
to thc limiting lactors. 

The relative sensitivity is based on Pacific Northwest ecology ancl species-habitat relationships. The ratings 
relate to their inlluence on WIII in the context of proposecl mixed use clevelopment. A high Jensitivity 
ìnclicates that the limiting f¿tctor is a primary influence of the habitat on the abunclzurce, procluctivity, survival, 
or other measure(s) f'or a particuletr species or species group. A medium sensitivity inclicates influence on 
these same population factors but to a lesser clegree, possibly because the species coulcl complete life history 
needs with some reductions in habitat or are knowrr to adapt to local changes. A low sensitivity suggests i,r 

minor response to the inl'luence of known limiting factors. 

Prcss. 
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Table 6.-3 .:. Summaú of Relative'Sensitivity: of Limjtfng Factqis,on.VVFll:lndicator Species 

Relative lnfluence of Limiting Factors 

Species Species Patch Size/ Hydrodynamics/ Riparian Wetland Wildlife Movement Distu rbance 
Group Configuration/ Shallow Water Fu n ction Fu nction /Habitat Diversity from Light, 

Continuity Habitat Noise, Human 
Presence 

Fish Chinook l\4edium High Medium Hish Low llledium 

Habitat lVlay utilize 

continuum; connected pond 

shoreline for short time 

connectivity every periods as 

lomile outmigrants 

chum Medìum High Medium lVedium Low Low 

Habltat 
continuu m; 

shoreline 
connectivìty every 

'/a mile 

Amphib¡ans Red-legged High Medium Hiqh Hrgh High LOW 

frog Averages 20 May not utilize Potentially distant 

acres per large river margin migration 

breeding pair as much as 

wetland 

Northwestern lVedium LOW Hish Hish High Low 

salamander Wet habitats and 

adjacent forest 
required 

Reptiles Western pond High l\4edium High High High High 

and western 56 acres per Although able to 
painted turtles breeding pair navigate somewhat 

across culvert 
barriers 

Birds Forest Very high Low Medium Medium High High 

breedi ng 5-50 acres per 

songbirds breeding pair 

Pileated High Low Medium Medium High lVledium 

woodpecker ô50+ acres 

White breasted High Low Medium Medium High lVledium 

nuthatch Up to 98 acres 

Streak horned Very High LOW Medium Medium High High 

lark Up to 12.6 acres 

Swainson's High Low iVedium Medium High Medium 

thrush Up to 12 acres Needs interior 

average. Average habitat, not edge 

islto5acres. 

iVlammals Yuma myotis iVledium Lo\,v I-ligh l\4edium fuledtum High 

Yuma bat Unknown, most 
limited by stand 

type 

Small fuledium Low High lVedium High Medium 

mammals 25 acres Can elude 

distu rbances, 

noctu rnal 

behavior 
mod i[icatrons 

Comparative Most sensitive Most sensitive Most sensitive Most sensitive l\,4ost sensitive Most sensitive 

Sensitivity to 

Limiting 

Factors 

Birds, mammals 

Least sensitive 

Fish 

Least sensitive 

Birds, mammals 

Least sensitive 

Fish, reptiles, 

amphibians, 
Mammals, Birds 

Least sensitive 

Birds, mammals 

Least sensrtive 
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Relative lnfluence of Limitinq Factors 

Species Species Patch Size/ Hydrodynamics/ Riparian Wetland Wildlife Movement Disturbance 
Group Configuration/ 

Continuity 
Shallow Water 

Habitat 
Fu n ction Fu nction /Habitat Diversity from Light, 

Noise, Human 
Presence 

Fish Reptiles None Least sensitlve Fish Fish, amphibìans 

lVlammals 

a Hayes et al. (2002) observed 1 00 adults in 2,800 acre industrial a¡ea with natural corridors. 

b A large range of recommended minimum habitat use is reviewed by Hennings and soll (2010), 

6.3.1.1 Fish 

Although there are many species of fi'eshwater fìsh using mainstem Columbi¿r River habitats, PacilÌc salmon, 
especially juveniles, are one of the more sensitivc genera to water quality ancl quantity, and physically cliverse 
and complex habitats. In the freshwater environment, Pacifìc salmon are clependent on tht: folÌowing 
elements: healthy upland ancl riparian conditions (e.g., litter fàll, shade, erosion control) that influenõe water 
c|.rality, healthy acluatic foocl web, complex inst¡eam ancl shoreline habitats, anci the clistribution of those 
habitats througlloLrt their migration path. On habitats associatecl with WFII, these effects are mostly relatecl to 
l'ood web dynamics ancl use of sheltered (i.e., Iow cument energy) shoreline areas fbr refuge cluring extenclecl 
outmigration periods. The highly migratory salmon clo not necessarily have a thresh6lcl limitation at the scale 
ol WHI habitat (considered in the context of their overall Columbia River habitat) but the pre sence of WIII 
shallow water habitat componeuts are beneficial to their freshwater surviv¿rl. The neecls ofjuvenile Ch¡roolc 
ancl chum sahnon, with their clepenclence on shallow water habitat fbr resting anc{ f'oraging, are all inclicator of 
the recluirements for functioning shallow water habitat on WI{I. 

In smaller tributaries, access to habitat and habitat area can be the most clirect limiting factors that determine 
size of popr"rlations within a watershecl. In larger rivers that selve as migratory corridors, the continuity of 
habitats along shoreline will contribute more tow¿r'cls survival f¿ctors ol inclivicluals than capacity of zr

watershed. WFII shoreline ¿rreas provide this very important component oIsurvival particularly f'or 
clownstream migrants. The ftrnctionality cnrve ol shallow water habitats will be most clirectly influencecl by 
the presence or absence of complex habitats, embayments, or connectecl wetland habitats ancl a reasonable 
goal is to have these f'eatures occur every one-quarter mile along the migration cor:riclor. 

6.3.1.2 Amphibians 

Amphibian populations are dependent on a variety of habitat types to meet the annual recluirements of their 
various lile history stages. In particular', amphibians thrive in the moist terrestrial anc'laquatic environments 
that WHI offers. The loss of any one o1'these habitats or the impairrnent of rnovement between habitat types
could result rn the extirpation o I the local popr-rlation. The combination of iarge river access, wetlancls, and 
acljacent forested and shrub areas provic'le habitats for complete lif'e history of several amphibran species. 

Amphibian popr.rlations are highly sensitive to patch size and configuration of habitat, riparian ancl wetland 
limction, and the: maintenance oÍ wildlife corridors to assist in their distribution. Relative to many other 
amphibians, this recluirement f'or a seasonal mosaic of habitat types makes northe rn red-leggecl fiogs
particularly vulnerable to habitat loss or alteration. The northern recl-legged fiog attaches its eggs in vegetated 
shallows of wetlands and taclpoles ìlse warm water shallows for clevelopment leacling to aclults that are lcnown 
to move upwards of 300 meters fiom breecling pools into fore sted riparian areas.tt Maintaining 20 acres of the 

45 
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combinecl habitats per breeding pair of recl-leggecl fì'og shoulcl allow populations to be maintained. 
Northwestern salamanders have strict aqLratio breecling requirements with egg attachment occurring below the 
water line. Similar to recl-lcgged lì'ogs, NW salamanders use terestrial habitats. There is very limitecl 
information available howcver, on the extent oI their terrestrial use . 

On a r:egional basis, many amphibian populations exist as meta-populations, representecl by a set of linlcecl but 
geographically discrete local populations occnpying suitable habitats. Local populations will fluctuate 
because of environment¿rl lactors and n¿rtural stochastic mechanisms. But regionally, populations will be 

maintained through disperszrl of individuals between populations and re-coloni'zation of vacant habitat. 
FIowever, habìtat loss can result in populations becoming isolated or separated by greater distances. Impacted 
island habitats in particular are particularly vulnerable to popr,rlation losses since they are not connectecl to 
extensive overlancl areas that could recruit individuals from surrouncling areas. This can limit immigration 
frorn neighboring populations, which can lead to a decrease in the firtness of inclivicluals in the isolatecl 
population bec¿ruse olreclucecl gene flow ancl increase the likelihood that the isolated population will become 
extinct bccause of random population fluctu¿ttions. 

Reptiles 

Reptiles are most sensitive to factors concerning patch size, wetlancl and riparian function, movement 
corriclors and human clisturbance. A 56-acre area can be a suitable area recluirement f'or a breecling pair of 
turtles. One main consideration I'or the extent of this acreage is the importance of visual screcning fiom 
clisturbances ancl predator avoiciance. 

'Ihe Western painted turtle is a sensitive species rcquiring tcn'estrial ancl slow-moving shallow water habitats. 
Their nesting habitat is typically within 50-100 meters of acluatio habitats. Western pond turtles use similar 
habttats but the western paintecl turtle seems to have a greater clepenclence on aquatic habitats f'or over
wintering ancl se lection of slower, more stagn¿ìnt waters.a6 In the Portlancl metropolitan area, tr.rrties have been 
observed rnaking short-clistance movements of at least I km arouncl wetland complexes, but movement can be 
much longer given acluatic connectivity ancl lengthy aquatic corridors.aT 

In acldition to the key limiting factors, the populations of wester-n painteci turtles are limitecl by preclation by 
bullfì'og and non-native pre ctatory fishes (bass). Loss of wetland and adjacent upland habitat, including the 
clegraclation of nest areas fi'om invasive plants that increase cover, particularly l"iirnalayan blackbemy, are also 
inllucntial factors. Potential road infrastructure coLrld contribute to roacl mortality ancl since western painted 
turtles are easily clisturbed while basking, recreational activities could dismpt behaviors, Rights-ol'-way of 
either cle-vegetatecl areas or roaclways can hinder migration or cause road mortality, particularly lor fumale 
turtles seeking nest sites. Provision of nesting habitat that is fiee ol'human clisturbance and close to water is 
important. 

6.3.1.3 Birds 

The most abundant and diverse terrestrial wilcllife group using WHI is bircls. WFII provicles protective 
characteristics of an islancl habitat I'or many species. I-Iabitat patch size, habitat diversity, ancl clistnrbance 
lrom human activity are the key limiting factors lbr bird spccics. Riparian lìrnction is a limiting fàctor, 
though to a lesser extent, as all of WFII can function as riparian habitat. Even with some impacts to habitat, 
riparian-obligate species such as belted kingfìsher, great blue heron, and mallards are likely to sustain a 

marlagcnlcnt options ancl opportunitics. [.lnpubLishcd rcport, 

lbid. 
't7 tbid, 
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population on WFII, provided that aclecluate habitat patch size ancl connectivity between forests ancl aquatic 
habitats arc rnaintainecl. 

DilÏ'erent bird species require clif'f'erent amounts olhabitats to rcmain viable . Generzrlly there are bro¿clrangcs
of'core habitat aoreage needecl fbr spccies and the; fbrest characteristic (age, str-r-rctr.rre) af'fècts the requirecl 
patch size . Minimum habitat requirements are ollen measnred at the patch scale and it is irnportant io iclentity 
the lactors that af lect these habitat recluirements. In considering minimum habitat reclLrireménts lor 
reprocluctive success, Vance et al. (2003) demonstratecl a ciear negative relationship between a for.est bircl 
species' innate reprocluctive rate ancl the amount of habitat requirecl f'or a certain probability of presence in the 
landscape ; that is, species with low reprocluctive potential are morc pronc to cxtinctio¡ clue to habitat loss tha¡ 
species with high reproductive potential. WHI, with its high bircl species divcrsity, hosts some species whose 
reprocluctive success couid be limitecl by loss of cxtensive forest/woodlancl or shrub habitat. 

For example, a stnall population of the streaked hornecl lark breeds ancl wintcrs near the Portlancl area of the 
Columbia River. This species lecluires Large patch sizes of habitat several hunclrecls o['acres in size but ll¿rve 
been observed in areas as small as 100 acres. The grzrsslands fbrmecl by thc clreclge materiais management 
area, although not a natLrrally-formecl habitat, coulcl be habitat for streaked hornecl lark. Tl-re protectecl 
American bittern's life history is depenclent on wetlancl habitats ancl population size is strongly related to 
wetland sizes. 

Forest breeding bircl species such as black-capped chickadee, pileated woodpecker, red-eyed vireo and 
Swainsou's thrush, are but a few of the species using forested habitat that may be sensitive to recluceci patch 
size. For example, some f'orest species rcquire extensive horne ranges: 

r Pileated wooclpecker: 659 to 2608 acres 

o Short-eared owl: 50 to 300 acres. 

Similarly grassland anci f orest species can require extensive patch sizcs: 

o Western meaclowlark (Grassland species, typically less than l9 ercres, may use up tol00 acres). 

¡ Streakecl hornecl lark (100 acres to several hundr:ed acres) 

o White-breasted nuthatch (forest species, 25 to 98 acrcs). 

Travel across fiagmented habitat can ¿rlso have physiological effects on incliviclLrals ancl thr,rs c¿rn aff'ect 
brceding success. 

6.3.1.4 Mammals 

Mammalian species are a cliverse group, but in large part their successlLl procluctivity clepencls on complex 
habitat stLttctttre, landscapc conncctivity, ancl access to water, Because these lbatures are oftcrr associatecl 
with riparian ¿ìÍeas, t'iparian habitats may have more abuncJant small mammal populatio¡s than uplancl areas.''s 
Mammals are thus most sensitive to the recluction in patch size ancf iack of cliverse, acljacent habitats, so 
development occurring in at'eas of greatest habitat diversity such as ripar:ian areas wor.ricl likeiy have the most 
impact on these species. 
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AlthoLrgh there is limitecl regional inf'ormation on patch size requirernents f'or small mammals, Murphya!' 
suggests that small m¿unm¿rls such as sholt-tail weasel, Orogon vole, Northern flying scprirrel, shrews and 
chiprnnnlcs may neecl 25 acres of'habitat patch to persist. E,stimates per breecLng pair of small mammals are 

not available and the island geography wilI influence estimates that have been m¿rcle on lzrrger landscapes. On 
an islancl biogeography, species often adapt to fulfilling lif'e histoLy rcquircrncnts in srnaller arcas than the 
regional population woulcl on larger lanclscapes. 

R¿rts are depender-rt on f'orest type avaiiability and it is lcnown that clear-cut edges support increased levels oI 
bat activity. tt'I'IoweveL, little is known ¿rbout the foraging ecology of bats associatecl with remnant patches. 

Ec{ges may create concentrated feeding areas by provide a wind barrier that aicls bats in capturing insects, but 
the tradeolf is exposnre of bats to predation by raptors and owls. Anothet factor in limiting bat procluctivity 
and suliv¿rl is the presence of artifìcial light which can alter their f'eecling timing. 

6.4 CONCLUSIONS 

As described in this section, it is difÏcult to qualitativoly, much less cluantitatively, clescribe the eflbcts of 
varying levcis of mixed use on natural resource firnction and species use of WFIL Furthermore, it is important 
to recognize WHI as one habitat area within a largel ecological area. A lelatively small change in a particular 
area of specific habitat on W[{I due to development may re sult in a negligible to minor impact, bLrt the 
¿rccumulation of the inclividual changes at multiple habitat loc¿rtions over time rnay constitute a major impact. 
The Lower Columbia River habitats have experiencecl extensive cumulative impacts mostly measurecl as 

habitat loss or alteration. Amidst extensive lancl-use impacts, int¿rct natural areas increase in their overall 
importance because less area now must function to support morc species and indivicluals. Some species may 
be capable of adapting to the changes in spacc rcquirements. may utilize alternative or secondary food 
rcsolrrces, and may alter their breeding behavior, but without mitigation, long-tcrm impacts at the population 
lcvcl arc occurring lcll rnany spccics. 

Thcre are many environmental consiclerations in analyzing the viability ol'a mix of lancl uscs. Several of 
these laotors may limit the viability oImixecl-use unless appropriate mitigation can be concluctecl. Mixecl use 
cleveìopmenl on WI-II is likely to reduce acreage of high quality habitats, with particularly lzrrge impacts on 
grasslancl/herbaceous and wetlancl habitats if development occurs on the northeastern aroa of WIII. WÌ II is 
currently a large area oIcontiguous habitat with connections between aquatic and terrestrial habitats. W'l.lI's 
capability to host the divcrsity of'species currently obseruecl is likely clue not only to the expanse of the island 
(825 I acres) but also to the cliversity of habitats on the islancl. Iìy reducing over¿rll acreage and increasing 
edge effects, mixecl use clevelopment would affect the quality of the remaining habitat ancl possibly affect 
behaviors of species that use multipie habitat types. Some habitat ftrnctions are expectecl to be affectecl 
immecliately upon clevelopment. Some may recover a certain portion of the baseline function but the loss of 
overall habitat alea may malce it difficult f'or somc ftrnctions to fùlly recover. 

ùlurphyM.2005. Dctcrminantsolvcttcblatcspccicsrichncssinanurbanlanclscapc. RcpottNo.l448-13420-01-JI45,PottlandStatcUnivcrsity. 
16 p 

lincs by an inscctivorous bat, Pipistrcllus pipistrcllLrs, Canaclian Journal ofZoology,TT: 1393-140L 
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